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Ignorance may mean bliss but it is not prosperity that comes thru publicity
TEAMEN TAILK. 4. The energy of the butlneit mAn Is

telng exerted either wisely or un-.- .

Frem art Francisco: wiyly tc enlarge hit orbit; wisely

frr Jnli. 15 .j. 4. when he adopt the proved Instru-4- .

Vrnlnrn J All. 22 4, mentalities for trade development;
For San Franclco: .j. Evening Bulletin 4 unwisely when he thinks to find sub-4- .

Alameda .Intl. 16 .j, stltutet and profit by small econo-4- .
Korea Jan. IH mlet. There would come a light unto

From Vancouver: . . his feet If he would but study the
AnrsnRl . . ..J.in. 12 4 Advertising Columns of the Evening

For Vancouver: a 4. Bulletin and SEE HOW OTHER
Allimrrx IVIi. fi '

--2:30 O'CLOCK MOWS SUCCESSFUL MERCHANT USES THE BULLETIN EDITION 4. MEN DO THE TRICK1

' ! v : 4-- : !
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Cooper
Is Not A

TT
1lil Covrriiorshlii Milk Is lie- -

mmlng rn general tluil I licllcvp
t It proT In make 11 statement of

my I'isllloii." rnlil Hon. II. C
(mprr lo n Iliillulln rcpreseiiln- -

llp IimI.iv. f
"The question U brnnOi' t

lo my attention fnim no uiniit .If -

wiurros Hint I fool II nee- -
essary li make it il Mutt niii' wa
or Hie iitliiT. t

f "After a somewhat mrrftil i
vlcwnf thi situation I hae doeld- -
rit Mint I will routine myself ex- -

t rluslvcly in my law pnicthc
While I appreciate I lie sentiments t
thai hnvo exprcis.eil mv
friends, I have rimclmli'cl tlmt ! tprefer li remain In prlvnto life. I

nm therefore not. a inudlnlc fur
Ihn Covcrnorslilo."

ttttftHttt
LAVA STILL FLOWS

FROM VOLCANO

IN KAU DISTRICT
r

Tom O'llrli'ii of (IiIh rlly ictuniei'
thin inornlnK mi Die Klnnii frnm Koim
ami Kail, whoro ho been for the
IMBt two weeks, iiml lolil llin following
i.lnry f tlio criiiillnii en Miuum lau;

"The sight on Wednesday night on
I hi' Kunn sldo nf lliu Islnml was luajc- -

nlflrrnt. I was In Ki'iilaki'kua ami thu
light wiih thrown even mi lliu hittiHu-'ip-

im fur down an Knllun. Tliu mi
ll w-- say Hull lliu scono wus by fur
Mik finest slneo IIki lilt; How in 181)8.

"Mr Soarlo nf Punkii runs up tliu
Knu sldo yesterday afternoon ami was
lolil Unit thu flow of Invn wim hIIII
c'iiiiIiir iliuvii. Yvxti-riln- nrtcrnonii
"ni o raino out from Kalliia on n

lauiicli, Hid Hinoko from llif rm.
Icr roulil lif kith plainly. Tlio rlouila
linto olmruroil llii' llRlit loinltiK from
tlio cralrr nl nlshl. Inn It Ik pvlilcnt
Hint Ihn nuilirr.ik Ih not jet mrr.
Thorn wero a mimlu'r of cnrllniii.ikt'H
In Kan lint ery few In Knn.i."

John Kn.i iis union:: the Alumnls'
VartcnRers.
M y 1.

YOU '"vc l"e order 15 J '

WE a the rest.
Selected PINEAPPLES and BA-

NANAS. Next steamer the Alameda,
Jan. 16th.

WELLS-FARC- OFFICE,
KING ST.

iCvnrcrctoitwjlirJleir ,

KlADElN'NEW'YOIrtc'

ilfettivfa

12 PAGE- S-

Canal

Bids Are

Opened
..i l.i.i tt- -. u ..i..t ry.. Ltd

I (in i (i til 139 en mm iiuuki i

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 12. The
bids for construction of the Panama '

Canal were opened today. The lowest
bid was by W. J. Oliver of Tennessee
and Aaron Bangs of New York com-
bined. It Is within 6.75 per cent, of
the estimated cost. I

Colorado

Runs Wild

Maaortiifrit Vrrtt 7pce.il CnbUI

WASHINGTON, O. C, Jan. 12

Tho President sent .1 special message
to Congress today urging that action
be taken to rentraln the Colorado riv-

er to prevent the flooding of the Im-

perial Valley. The diversion of the
course of the Colorado has caused
widespread damage to property. ' r

LANDMARK BURNED

Now York, l)w. I". Tliu rnllcii tr

bnllilliiR, an ulil iliiwntowii Iniul-luiir- k,

liicalnl at IVnrl ami I'Vankfort
i(rcr(a, was Rtitli'il by lire early loilaj
Tliu I111II1II11R wnn oci'ii.'ilril i u limn-Ih- t

of iiiniiiifai'liirliiK IIiiiik 11 ml Ihn
wel;ly lu-- npiiH'r from which It riMb

IIk name
Yearn ago, when (ho I'olUii (IntcltO

was wlilelj reioRiilr.eil as tliu organ of I

nil klniln of KpnrtH, Hid liullilinK as
the Kteno of many iiieuioralilc iiicet-Ii- k;

of rpniiliiR men. Chiiuiiiliiimlilp
piiKlllHtle ei'iilB weio jinietlrally fll
niiaiiReil tlii'ie. .I0I111 I.. Sullivan, l'ail-il- v

lt nil, Jake KII111I11. Charlie .Villi

CenrKe Dixon, .link UcniiHe ami
.Inek .McAnllrfe went umoiiR llie ihain-plo- n

llRlitern who liaxo met In (ho
liuililiiiR anil airaiiRi'il maUhrn.

Itlih.int K. l'o, who owned the Po
lice (iurrde, eiei-lei- l llie IhiIIiIIiir,
vlilrli In Iih ila) wau one of (lie rlly'a
HllllW pl.U'CI.

LARGE LUMPS OF GOLD ARC

DISCOVERED

Melbourne. Aust., Dee. 2fi. Tho Inn;
est uiiKRct found at I'oseldoii, near
T.uiiiiKUlla, ireoiilly welRhs jn'.il

ounces, ami mensiiroH in Inches liy in
Inches bj 5 Inches. Several smaller
I.URRelH wi IrIiIiik iiii In .",0 oimees
wero found Inst week.

UlSJIIICi)
as a

Help In Life!

To be correctly clothed will make
friends and unlock doors everywhere.
The time Is past when education was
an passport and a guar,
antee of at least moderate prosperity

Nowadays a man is measured by his
clothes as much as by his knowledge.'
Society and business life demands of
Its members the observance of a cer-
tain code In clothes. j

Good taste counts for more than
money In this matter, and good taste

I

is always assured in Correct Clothes
for Men, bearing the label of ALTIICD
HIINJAMIN A CO,

THEKASHC0.1TD.,
TELEPHONE MAIN 25. -
COR. FORT and HOTEL STREETS,

4tK)tf&'

HONOLULU. TERKITOKV

WTNSTFIRST POTNTON
JUDGE DE BOLT DECIDES

AGAINST TERRITORY

THE LANAI LANDS CASE

Tho Terrllnry Iuhph III (ho l.nnal
land I'.'iKe. .IiiiIro Do Holt llils moril-- i

in.. ..t.ii. . ..I i.i .itiiiiti.i, I,, li... ttt.ii.III. V....-,V.- ,l,n .''..II'MI 1, 1. ..ILL- -
j

tor. owrriilliiK tlio demiirier of l.aiiil)
I'diniulxsliinur .liunen V. I'mtt to Ih0
hill In eiiully of I. Ink McCaiiillcnF for
an Injiinrllon. The lespoirlenl Ih al
lowed (en ilan wllhlti whle' In (Ho

Mich fin (her lir other answer to tlio
Mil nn he limy lio mUlneil; f.lhoiwli.01
(In writ of Injunction (0 be inade

I

It In olilenl, liowuSor, fiom tlio
rcndliiR of JiiiIru Do Holt's opinion,!
Hint Deputy AHomey Uenerul Mlhcr,
Ion will lie inmtilo lo make any answer
that will Kerc to cliaiiRu (ho mlnil of
ItidRi' lie Holt, for (liu opinion Is 'i
t.truiiR nrralRiimeiK of (ho contention'
of Him Attorney riencral'H Depattir.uiit
Hint McCnudleHH linn no right In law
nn a tnxpnjcr lo unk for Iho Injtmc
tlon Tho whole tendency of lliu opin-

ion in KtioiiRly niherse to tho clalmn
0' thu Territory. j

Mr. Mllwrtmi will, however, file 1111

innwor, deulliiK principally with tlio
purposes to which It In desired ( pill
(hat land for which the Terrltoiy

FORTY WATCHES ARE

ON MAUI

BOOTY OF BURGLAR

A ImrRlnry w lileh took plncf at l'ala.
Maul, last Tuesday nlnlit has created
11 Rood deal of excitement on Hint lsl
mid. Thu thief nindo 11 haul which
was larRer than any which has been
made In tho Territory for some lime.
AmoiiK other aillcles of value, mid
lio wns careful 10 select only those
which could bo carried away easily,
mid which were easily to bo converted
Into cash, wero forty watches uiy-Iii- r

III Milne fiom $2r to (ISO npluct).
Captain of Police ItORers nrrived this

mornltiK on the Klnnii will) un ushlsi,-un- t

and will ro HirniiRli lloiioliiln with
11 rnnili In 1111 ellorl to Iiml
tlio criminal and lirltiR him to Justlco.

it'nplaln TliiRers ohtnlned several Miry
utimiR clues before lealiiR Maul and
hcllucH that tho thief is a I'nrlo 111-

tan who came down from Walliikn on
Iho Claiidlno Thiirsduy and Is now lu
IiIiIIiir somewhero In this city. Tho
local olllcers havo tliu full ilcscilptlon
of the suspect mid 1110 also 011 tho
watch and expect lo pick up their man
beforo iiIrIiI.

DomliiR'i 1'eirrlni wiw found rj'.llty
In lliu Police Court tin:1 moruliiK of
iilsturhlnR the iiilet of ni'itii lio mid

l!len a henli'iico of thirle,ii i.iiiiit i. by
JiiiIro Whittle, which inia-c- null a
liow of iiromlses of ';ood bei:alor H1.1l
dually Hie .IiiiIro s'lsp'oded scnteui--
iiii', I'Vnrlni will pmb.tVv iehaa 11-- i

lu the future.

Have You
Made A

Are you sure your wishes
will be honestly and faithfully

carried out after your death?

We prepare wills that oty

Just what you mean and say
It clearly.

Talk the matter over with
us. It will be confidential.

Hawaiian Trust

$m Company, Ltd.
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Will

wishes In cxchniiRO tho l.anal I11111U.

This will ho merely for tho sake of
l.nvliic tho facts In Iho case nindo n

ninller of record for the Supremo
Coin I, to which tho enso will ho

by Iho Deputy Attorney Hener-al- ,

for Commissioner l'rutt. as soon as
.'iiiIro Do llolt shall lune nudu thu
Injimellon permanent. The matter
will. If tho Supremo OJiirt suslulns (lie
vtillng of .ludKO Do Unit, be taken ti)

the Supremo Court of thu U:ilteil
States for n final rulliiK

K tho decision or JiuIko Do Unit Ih

finally siibtalneil It will mean Hint (ho
Territory must chc up all notion of
renulrliiK tho desired lauds by means
of tlio proposed exchange.

.Mr. Mlhorton stales that ha Is anx-

ious (o liuvo tho matter eomu licfnro
tho Supremo Court at tlio earliest pos
ilhlo dale, r,o an to lmu It dually ills-- I

civuil of and nny unnecessary delay
In thu matter of the exchange, " It Is
lo he made, prevented.

JiiiIrc De Holt takes no stand nn to
whether or not tho exchniiRo would
ho of benefit lo (ho "V'errltiiry. Mosl
rf his opinion Is conn idl lo (ho innl

ler of (ho rlRht of McCamlless to bring
for Injunction.

Tho AHorney (leneral's Department
i.olcs It nn nn interesting clrcuuistanen
Hint. nltlioiiRh the answer of Mr. ii

to the brief of JiiiIro (lenr wax
Hied only yesterday aftoiiinon, yet
JiuIko Do DoICh opinion, nine puRot
In leiiKtli, wns II led thu first (IiIur (his
iiiornliiR.

Tho opinion of JiuIko Do Holt, ll
Treat part, follows:

Thin Is n bill In emilty whereby lliu
compln'uani an u citizen (axpa)er
peeks lo liac the Commissioner of
l'ublle l.iiuds restrained from cxrliaiiR-tn- u

lerlaln pulillr lands 011 (he Island
or l.anal lor other lands; and nlso In
luwe Iho CiOM-rno- r enjoined from

of such oxchniiRu.
Upon tho bill betiiR (lied nil order,

leinporarlly restraining thu iesKind-nits- ,

was slRtied. Thereafter, thu At-

torney Ocnernt, appearing specially
1 11 behalf of thu Oovornor, moved that
Iho tiiiMiniry reslralnliiR older bo

ami the hill dlsinlKsed us to
tho (imernor on the grounds (lint (ho

(Continued on Page 2)

Milk Comes From Cocoanuts

AND "

GOLD FROM NEVADA
YOU iiavi: COCOANUTS.
DO YOU WANT GOLD?

Wrlto Us for our FREE MARKET LETTER containing tho FACTS.

Wonder Silver Star
Is a most promising proposition situated in to,e heart of the famous WON

DER district. The property consists of "two full claims" which endllne.

Assays from the ledge of WONDER SILVER STAR give $80 to the ton and

upwards. Theoc shares arc a rare purchaso at 25 cents. If In doubt WRITE

for particulars. Our FREC MARKET LETTER will post you. Ask

for It.

W. C. COX & CO., Inc.,
Members of the San Francisco & Tn:poh Mining Exchange, Suite No. 243

Monadnock Building, San Francisco, Cat,

The Money You

Received Christmas

THIS SHOULD NOT BE SPENT

FOOLISHLY. WHY NOT TAKE

THAT CASH AND INVEST IT IN A

DURABLE ARTICLE OF FURNI;
TURC. OCC HOW MUCH YOU CAN

GET FOR IT AT THE STORES OF

DI8HOP ST,

suit

ami

more

"k,

ALEXANDER YOUNG OUILDING,
J. HOPP & CO.

Fort 81. Honolulu

uJ4

I

Roosevelt Mff.
Scored By HaJJ

Tillman 1
m

fAnwrhtrd rn Xpreial Cnllel
WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 12.

Senator Tillman made one of his char-

acteristic speeches In the Senate to-

day. He bitterly attacked the Presi-
dent's course in dealing with the ne-

gro soldiers of the Twenty-fift- Regl
ment. '

Senator Patterson of Colorado de
fended the President.

Work Of

Highbinder
f.lMuihifnl J'reai gprclal CM Mr.)

OAKLAND, Cal.. Jan. 12. A Chi
nese merchant was killed and four
wounded today by Highbinders.

Alfonso

Is Liberal
(Atnnclatttl I'rem BpeeM Cable)

MADRID, Spain, Jan. 12. The King
has authorized the opening of a Pro-
testant chapel at the Palace, for the
benefit of the Queen's mother.

Anieilcnn ambassadors In IOumpc 111c

tot plajliiR

For six mouths endliiR December 31,
1W5, kid Rimes to Iho uittio of $iil.1,

hM wero shipped Into Iho United
HtatcH fiom (ireiiohlc.

Weekly Bulletin SI per year.

What Is the use of staring trouble
In the face and defying fate by keep-
ing your valuables at home? We have
the best safe deposit vault that can
be made and will rent boxes or com-
partments In It for the use of Individ-
uals, corporations or trustees, who act
alone or in conjunction with another.
These boxes are absolutely safe and
can be opened only by the owner In
company with the superintendent of
the vault. Four dollars pays the rent
of a box for a year.

Henry Wnterhoune
Trufit Co., Ltd.

shoes

It is a bluchcr

of surpass kid

Jop. Price,

tvt ?i 1 , r

Fhiob 5 Oi:nth

CAN Ai
.fc M

Fume M1111I people, rspeclall) Hawaii"
uns, claim tlie hne been kept from
InowliiR their own M.md nffalrs for
Mime j curs last past and for this nl
li'Red reason some of the' prominent
joiiiiii people have derided to start out
In the newspaper buslnct- - lu the near
Inline.

Sam Kellliiol. who departed for Mnul
un the Ciaudlue last nlitht. wns
iloliiR business In connection wlth'tlitf
pun base of printing innlerlnl. ,

AmoiiR those who have taken shnrA
In this new eoniern are .IiiiIro Kcpol,
l.al, W. i: Satfery, T. II. I.) on. Win.'
Hal. S Kellliiol and a few other.

The plncj of business will be at
and S. Kellluul Is to lie the ed-

itor. Tlji fniiiiiuiie Is eaidtnllicd nt
fld.ouu mid will Issue iKitli nn I:iir1Is1i
and Hawaiian weekl. The name of
the paper will be Riven out later when
all mailers lonneeled with the paper

have been completely urriniRcd.
Kellliiol siJd that the paper would

he Issued for the best advniicement of.

f II the Mniillaus. regardless of politics.

Japanese Consul Mtkl Salto slates
'bat no further liituriuutlon rcRnrdliiR
the expected Japanese fleet has been
lirelNcd at the Consulate.

The postponement of a week 111 tho
date of departure from Hint nt flnt set
should brltiR the squadron here about
Juuiinr .list.

Tho program of the squadron's trip
heliiR ehatiRcd on account of their not
poltiR (o S.in rranclseo, may nmlie lliclf
rta In Oils harbor Indefinite.

SUOAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 11.

BEETS: 88 analysis, 8s. 10 Par-
ity, 3.85 cents. Previous quotation, 8s.
Co.

In the matter of AhlK.iil K. Parker-Campb-

et ul ersus AIiIruII K.
JiiiIrc l.lndsuy said thli

tuornliiR n'towed the motion of It. V.

HroKoiis, on hehnlf of Alice K. Mac.
parlane that the fee of I7G0 heretofore
paid b the said Alice K. Macfarlann
lo Thompson and Clemiuons be paid
but of tho funds of tlio estnte.

I

I JZ"

V.
most

is the

cut balmoral, with

with mat kid

$3.SO.
. . , .,'

Co.

Onc

of our

popular new shapes in men's

Diamond
medium extension sole. Made

'H'.till!lllV.I a

Shoe
Ltd.

3

1

.1

.1
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Alt vIMtlng member ot tb
order urn cordially Invited to d

meeting! ot local lodge.

rtARMONY LODGE, No. t, I. O. 0, F.

Meet every Monday evening at 7: JO

In I O. O V. Hall, Fort street.
i: It liUNnilV, Sccrctar)
C A. SIMPSON, N 0

All visiting bro'her Terr cordially
invited.

I

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. f P.

Meoti every Tuesday evening at
:S0 o'rlnrk In K. of I'. Hall, K'n

itreet. Vlsltlny brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
A S WKIIBKK, C C.
T WAI.URON. K It a

OAHU LODGE. No. 1, K. f P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, Kln.i street, at 7:30. Mem-
bers of M)stlc Lodic, No. 2, Wm. Mo
Klnley Lodge, No. 8, and Tliltlng
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
II GOSLING. C C
A S KKNWAY K II 8

HONOLULU LODGE 111, a. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No fill! II 1 O. i: ,

will nit ot In tlii-l- r hall on King near
fort Bin ct every Friday evening.

, ily order of the i: 11

HAItltV 11 SIMPSON,
Secretary.

II. E. MURRAY, KB,

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. , K.trt P.

Meets every Haturday evening at
1:10 o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, King
sttML VIMtlng brother cordially In-I-

to attend
I II. WOI.F. C C
U. A. JACOUSON. K. It. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. .

Ifeets on tbe 2nd and 4th WEDNKP
DAY evenings ot each month at 7:30

elock In K. ot P. Hall, King etre-- t.
Visiting Eagle are Invited tr; at

Uad.
0AM McKEAODE, W.P.

H. T. MOOKG. W. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE N. 1, I. 0. R. M.

Meet every second and fourth
FRIDAY ot each month In 1. O. 0. T.

'Hill
Visiting brother cordially Invited to

attend.
TV. F. DRAKE. 8chem,
A. E. MUItPHY, C. of a

--V
DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meet ovcry second and f Mirth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Antonio
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially

to attond.
r. v. wki:d. Pros.
K. V. TODD. Sec.

Begin Right
Don't start tho New

Year wrong, merchants,
, but have your delivery wa

r oon repainted and repair- -

' ed at once. We'll begin tho
work right, end It right
and charge only what's
right.

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,
427 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. 0. BOX 193.
C. W. ZCIGLER Manager

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kswalo, Telephone bin 3151.

Phone Main 197
and you'll get FRCGH BAKED bread
pellvered to Your Home,

Vienna Bakery
FRESH FLOWER AND VEGETABLE

8EED3 FOR 8ALE.

Mrs. E. M, Taylor
,YOUNQ BUILDING

TEL. MAIN SSI,

ktbHUJ.kkiMm4MlMi,

Baby
Carriages
GoCarts
Folding
Carts

KoffsctilaegerGo,,
Limited,

King and B:thclSts.

Linoleum
Wears

It Is one of the most attract-
ive and serviceable floor cover-

ings you can possibly get for of-

fice wear, or for kitchen, bed-

rooms and bath at home.

Splendid qualities In print, In-

laid and plain linoleums at

Lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
AGENTS.

Kodakers, .

Get Busy !

Now Is the time to arrange all
your negatives and register
them so you can find them quick
ly when you want them.

We have Indexed albums
which hold 100 film negatives
and preserve them.

We also have Manila negative
preservers for glass plates.

For preserving your prints
and displaying them attractive-
ly wr have a fine lot of photo

albums with seal, grain and
burnt leather bindings. Also
paste In tubes and bottles, white
paint for titling, etc.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.

FORT STREET

You Wonder
How Wc Do It

How we can serve such a

fine lunch for 25c. We can't
and make money, but it'a a

good advertisement.

If you've never been here,

come today.

The Criterion

Thos. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

FORT STREET.

Jjf "For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

Utmtk i. ji. i

i:vi:niso iiiti.i.irriN, itoNoi.iu.ti, r n hati iiiiav jan ij imj

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Are you having a little private mon-

ey oanle of your own J If so, don't try
to borrow SELL 80METHIN0, and
replenish your purse. A Bulletin want
ad. will act as your broker In the mat-

ter.

Clieil tho doctor, go to Wnllole.
(link open Weelncsdny and ditmiln)

nights only Hand music. '
Have vent seen (lie licnlitlfill Chines

lewelry on display nt Wlchmnii's' .

Mr mill Mis V A Unr returned""" ,n " ,,MJ "" -
Iiiiiii the Coast In tin- - Alnmodn loln ye" and your eyes:

1I pprllin Mcvrrs. of Mnoknl.
ciinic down from the Coist on tho Ala-

meda
Charles K Nnlley, Hi limit.1 Hole

politic Inn. rcliirnril from Hllu this
morning '

Miss Carrie Uln) nil, of Alca.
from n Irlji In tho Omitl In the

Alnmoilii tod.i.
Tim I'm Ulr Transfer Co Juit rwrUeilj

r. ship lo.Kl or llrcmxMi IttiiR up AS

nd order some
Winter shoes for men SI nnd $1 ."O nt

.Miinufni Hirers' Shoe Co Mint lll give
Ioiik serlic lind eomfortnlile enr

Prank H. Thoniuwn, tho locnl nttor- -
pcy relumed from n short business;
ttlp to Snn Francisco this niornlnc. I

0 S Dole, of pineapple fame, ic
turned In the Alameda today nnd whs
t,reiled at the wharf li JuiIro Dole

Mrs II. i: IIIrIiIou nrilved from Hi"
Const In thn Alnmeda All Honolulu
tjiupathlzcs ulth her In her loss.

A meeting of Com pan) i;,
will be held at otllic licuOqiiuit-r-

liunpilow, Thursday evenliiR nt i
n'rloek

The next annual meeting ot the Ha-

waiian Illstorlr.il Society will be held
on Monday evening at 8 o'clock at tie)
llbrnr jilt tho society.

''Unite)! Stntcu Marshal Ileuitt,' linn

rcmovVcr from the Young llote , untie
he has resided for several )cir to Mio

Hoyul ilim-illa- hotel
Ilcnii) & Co, sewing machine deal-

ers, repair machines. 'Phone Main H8

nnd they "III call for nnd deliver the
luaihlne, without extra charge

Judge Itobinson this morning ap-

pointed A V Carter trusteo of the
estate of Margaret V Carter to suc

K deceased
at 1)

da. laie eurtalns, wash dress goods,' was without the
nnd Turkish hath of tho rcRKindint (lovernor,

i Is. Some prkes cut In half. Ste uiH
on page ! i.f 1 1

The Poundninn has ills eyeloii Jolirl
log If he hns n collnr.nn1 no

I arm We carry corjlirs fhnii 2,iC

up. i: 0. Hall L Son, Jl jl.r . 4 - y"n
pud King streets. I

The usual venire n 111 take this

others,

frown

light;
ache,

swim

point

FORT

Junius Kane,
Sachs' Page

Allium

a.tag

plate
evening 7:3d, The orally (granted this mo-- Jluso. parcels not over ouo

8. Gospel Mission U' ' onfireil t)'lt Hi" acres, public auction cash.
Hall. Tort stnet. opposite Club SlnblciU

I The pulille Is Invltiil
! All men are Invlu-- to hear Dr. btud -

der mid .Mr IMwards discuss tho 'Um
Hon "Can a mini moilfriti.loiit!n
views and lion Christian" ,at ti,y. I

0 A giindn) uftrrnmn nb
Mrs IMiviird Damon will fiiali,,ti

Coolo Chapel, (orner Kulklv uvcnuci
Mid Deckle) street, Sunday evening 'it

o'ctoik Mrs Damon Is earnest.
ton ihln speaker and a rare treat Is In
ulote for those who hear her.

C V Ashfoid, attorney for C II.

Millie. tod.iv filed notice c'lf anneal
tho Hntirenie Ccniri fr.mi iho ,1- -, ltn,i i

of Judse Do Holt the sull which

. . . -- -.

WMtn

I

. .

order

the,
under

Inrly
m

upon
onld

Miillo against Janus V wnolu m

to commissioner in act penning
lllxos, necLssiiy, ii

trlul H. Ulrhe
January 1R Court this I ilrnr.v order

morning vcnior.
nearly undi Attorney in

nirhd Knin-'tli- o u
. I .... ...... .1... which .. t,uiisuiiiu jiicaiiier4iiiai leaves.

ttidst.
In court took mutter

versus C. Cluipln, Chupln tills
morning obtained un order from Judge
Lindsay taklng'vbo deposition of
Mrs. V T llawllns, who Is on

Korea 18th, to he away sev-
eral mouths.

Mr. Mrs. I. do Ward and
ihllil left In tho Moiina evening

n trip to Coast, pioh.tbly-- going
as as Angtles. Ward

been well of and physicians
uavo peremptory unlet 8 to seek u
uimpleto

Mrs H. D. Johnson,
Mrs. S. 0. Johnson, both biidul

iptiplrs, urrlvid on Alameda
Mr. 8. 0 Johnson, who Is heavily- - Inter-ibte- d

In In county, Oil .
brought down automobile will
tnjoy favorite sport while
thiamin.

In tho of Tun,; ta al,
charged with with a ilumuiijtis
weapon, Judge Ilobltibon this morning
allowed Interlocutory appeal

onlet denying u motion In quash.
Indictment. Iho tliero-for-

reserved their pleas until
mutter of motion to quash is finally
bcttlul

"Who's your tullor?" Is the query o!
M MUuctny, Ltd, In connection with
their advertisement of mado-to-- ji

ilothos. Mclncrny rcpicsuic
firm of Prleo & , New who

have revolutionized method
making dothos to older will iiy
ivory man who likes to vvear s'lclothes to call at ami Iiirn
ajore about this

The O n. & L road is todav In
tunning order, the throuch train

from KnluiKu i onilng In without trou - '

this morning. A large force of
wor'dng on lino
places where storm It

hardest. The Wnliluun train
this morning, toad having

been dearcil ft inn tarth ptitlpltut-e- d

It a lamlbllile.

f 'wJi.,1.1. jiMuaac

Five Point
That's right, there are

,. . ...... tv

you or squint looking
at an object;
your eyes show an Intolerance
of
they tire, smart or wa
ter;
objects or become dim;
you have frequent headaches;

These are a of points that
point to the need of glasses, points
that to us.

A. N. SANFORD,
BOSTON BUILDING,

over May A Co.
v

H. IU64 Fori Si,

ceed
lllKSeclals beKlnnlngMou-- l (Continued from

In court Jurisdiction or

wnlsts as

done

hold

JUDGE DE BOLT DECIDES

ud. inai the auu ieuiHirnry ru- -

rtrdlnlng was attempt to In
terftro with (lovernor Ihe

or iiiscrotion in cxliiiuoii
of his K)ncrs, and that tho order
rim unwarranted Illegal assump- -

Hon of Judicial contiol of the offcialim
nots of ernor. ( (,i

tho direction court (ln thou-Mr-

minion lempnriirv, hrnd for
'"J'"'""'!! dissolved ilini mo
1111 dismissed to Governor- -

tl'O foml so ruling taking into con
sliluratlon all the grounds urged on

tlinlr "f i",,"". Ill0r0 Prtlcu
the gniund that restraining

t""1?'r iit(eiiiit fo interferu
"U'l " discretionary ikois

approval

biought Pratt,1"" 111"" "10 "immnr
certain property sold for!"'0

ipioiceningK oiiviniiiig inn
Tho' of was uintlnued!nll' ""Isted, for tho contlnuanco

till tho Police restralnl.u? as
This has been totitin-- 1

ued six weeks, mo lioneini, on neiiaii
Is siijijioseil San Conimlsslonir, InteriMiscil ilo--

ll '1.1 bill orallyeairii
Hie

mutter hf Walter
W.

for
sail

and
last

lor
far I.os has

not late
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ihange.
Mr and and Mr

and
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lumber Shasta
and
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tho

voulil the Governor bo called upon to
ccerclso his discretion until tho Com
rnssloner hail mado such exchange,
which he could not do during tho con- -

tliiunnco the temporary restraining
,'lr. and If this order weio mado

iwriiittiiont that would necessarily end

niurier
mgiicil and .submitted by- - rountel;

under advisement, requesting counsel
file upon two ioliits ralsud

by tho ilommru, namely:
(1) Whether or not coiiipl ittiaut us

ii citizen nnd tnxp.iyor hud tho right
bring nnd to maintain this suit.

JC--) Whether or not tho threaten-cm- !

act of tho Commlsslcmer ex-

change said public lands for other
lands Is tinautliorlrcd by law and
thorefore Illegal

As to Iho first iiolnt, tho Atlornuy
General iiiuti lids that tho complain-un- t

can not maintain this suit us u
and tnxp.iyer, unless ho has

sotiici spiclal Injury not In com-
mon with ot lit rs, and that It Is Incum-

bent iiKin him to allege this special
injury to himself, as being different
from that suffi red by tho community

lurgo.
I'mm an examination of the rases

cited It clearly appears that tho Su-

preme Court these Islands, under
Itopubllc and Tcrtlto-- i

nil government, Imvo not u slnglu
'.tiMuiiLo failed to tccogiilzu nnd up-

hold tho right tho taxpayer Insti-
tute and maintain suits of this chnrac
Ii l. tr unllu nf llilu kind eniilil
not bo maintained by u citizen nnrt
taxpayer llicio would ho

way whli.li tho rights of tho
t ulillc could ho piotoctcd from tho iu
bltruiy and Illegal acts of a public of-

ficer.
To my-- mind It Is a monstrous prop

osltlon to urgo that n public-spirite-

rltUen and taxpayer has no
p a court of equity dn u suit thuc

brought to protect tho rlshtR of tho
reoplo against tho Illegal and tinwar

nanted acts nf a nubile n nicer.
This brings to tho consideration

cl tho bccond point raised by tho do
mutter, namely, w bother not tho
proposed exchange Is Illegal net
The bill ulligos that tho public lauds
bought to bo pxchnngod at 6 leased
Charles Gay

It albo upn.at g tlmt the a tea vl tho

,.f.. LiW

MOVING
It will no longer he necessary to.Tlio In iiuestlon nre not fnlrly

H. Culman.
Hawaiian Curios

and Jewelry

Culman,

nt ot of
U. In the at

an

lu

tor

Wccdou,,'lireupon

on

U

on

It

In

nil
In

"e
as

In
no- -

"1

of

fliliftfen4irfutiliifi

climb stalra to see our splendid stock
books. We are moving Into down

stairs quarter on Hotel St. between
Fort and Bishop. addition to our
regulsr line of stsndsrd books sets
we are fitting out an old book shop.

Here will be sold old. new and out- -

print sets, or single volumes In any
,

Also library furnishings, etc.
Vlsltora always welcome.

Wm, C, Lyon Co,, Ltd,
Hotel St. bet. Fort and Bishop.

Th. vs.WIi Edition of the Evanlnn
Bulletin give a complete ummary of
th- - new the day. ,

lauds which It Is proposed to
Is 47.CCJ acres, s.iiuo beliiK nil

the public lauds tho Island La-ua- l.

which nica Mr. flay holds
leases for lfi,C09 ncrcs. pay-

ing; tho Territorial Government
large sums annually as lent therefor
It also iiiinenrft Hint the. tnlnl imu nf
the'jiland Itiial Is not moro than
9,,ti"'i Mif fi I

Un,1i fvTn 27"' K- - ' T1U c"'"- -

ussioiier may wmi mo consent or tho
overuor sell tiuhlle lauds not under

.... .tnl ho mny, such ion
((.,, M. public lands not under lease

, parcels of not over six bundled
ncres, public miction iihhi part cred- -

ifaml iilirbcnsli . . . Provided,
i.owover.Mhat laud patentH may bo Ik
sued lii"oxchuiiKd for deeds of private
vus r hy 'way compiomlso upon

Governor without un auction sale.
IU Ik ImiKirtnnt observo that this

M'ctlon (2in, 1..), deals only with
"I'iiIiHc lands not under lenso." And
It Is, therefore, wholly Immaterial
whether such lands nro to bo sold for
cash, or iiioii part cteillt ami part
cash, or exchanged for private lands
they must bo "pulille lauds not under
It use."

This, to my mind, dlsimscs or the
wholo question.

Now, regnrdlug the proviso Sec
:'7iJ: It is obvious. the light of tho
foregoing examination, thai tho rtnwur
of the Commissioner tho mat lei1) of

exchange. Is limited "public
liitids not under lease." tho satno as
sales for cnsli or pint cash and part
ttedlt. Tho only olllco this proviso
rerves Is that It dispenses with "nil
unction sulc."

And, It would seem front tho use of
the plnaso ".in auction salo," tlmt tho
Legislature) tegarded exchange
i sale, thus confining exchange
tho siiiuo charactci of public lauds
mentioned tho preceding part of tho
iccllou.

if. then, tho light of tho fotegoltis
I'lithnritlcB, "tho proviso Is bo con
fined to whnt precedes it" and "It will
not hu deemed Intended from doubt-
ful words enlargo or exteiiel the) uct
or provision which It Is engrafted,"
nnd "It Is bo strictly construed und
lltnllod objects fairly within Us
terms," tho court must fine! that Iho
proviso In Is limited tho
subject matter of tho stututo upon
which it Is engrafted, that Is, "yub-li- e

lauds not under leuso parcels of
not over 1000 acres," nnd tlmt It was
not Intended "to enlarge or extend'
the act upon which It was engrafted

Here'sHeadquarters

for he Adellna Patti,
Hawaiian and Rough Ri-

der Clgari a"d Edge-wort-

Gmoklng Tobacco;
this tobacco l guaran-

teed. Everything for the
smoker here worth
while prices.

Fitzpatrick Bros,
COR. HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.

(.overnor, unit ihmi inn luruiw .iruKicoiiimonclntlim tho Comrnls-Kioun- d
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n ns In cnwr imlillc Inmls uiuli-- r tensr
In pmri'ls of mrr I7.i' nrres, menu

Inmls

tlinu onc-lml- f of iiiio of llin Islnnds of.
this AtdillNliiKn If llm nnitlso Is In

'l "strlrll) (uiietriiid nnd limit oil to
'i.lijpits fnlrly within Its terms" how

jinn tho court hold that It extends to:
j nnd rners pulillc lands "under lensu"j
nntl In nrens of mrr innii ncrcs each?

,"r nl n" l'1'1" '" " "f "' I'"'
lsn "The livneflelnl tiiiriNiau," us

well ns (he Hllcy and spirit of Hie
"l.nml Act of 183V ns to limit tho
transfer of nnj land in pnreels ot oer
I"1'" "cres. The same ikiIIcj mid splr
", "ll""1'1 lfvmlo nhd eoutiol to pro

in.f
Cnn It lie nsxefted with mi) idiow of

!,., n,i pn.iiii,, r n, .,, .

l(H( nwllK , ci!CilanK0 r mer
17,0(10 ncres of public lands, and every
foot of land tinned by tho Territory
ru ntin of our ImiKirtnnt Islnnds, Is In
furtherance of tho general beneficial
piirisiso of theidntnte, which Is to re--

Mnci cue snie oi piiinic lanus in par
cels of not over 1000 ncres ench?

At the oral argument on tho denim-re- r

It was urged by thu Attorney Gen-
eral Hint the bill did not show that
(ho Commissioner threatened or In

tended to dlsposo ot moro than 1000
acres of thesu lands to any one per-
ron.

It appears from n certain official no-

tice, which is made n part of tho bill,
that tho Commissioner "Is ptepnred
to recclvo offers of other lands that
nro equal in value to those of Lanal,
and of grenter 'Immediate service tn
the Territorial Government, Iroin any
icsponslhti) person." Thus It clearly
npiienrs that offers of other lands In
exchange for tho cntlru nren of 47.CC9

feres wcro to bo received by the Com-
missioner "from ntty rcsponslblu per-ion.-"

And, upon such offers being
found satisfactory to nnd accepted by
the) Commissioner, tho 47,669 acres of
puillc lands, "under lonse," were to bo
convoyed to one man.

However, even though this may not
bo ns it nppenrs, nnd this vast area of
public lauds Is not to be conveyed to
ono Individual, still, ns tho nren of
ench tract, which coniKiscs tho land
In question, exceeds tho 1000-nri- o

limit, this, as it would scorn, rebuts
the Men nf n trunsfet of 1000 acres or
less to one person.

Tho name and nren of inch tract Is
rs follows:

Kamokii . . 8,231 acres
Paomnl. . ., 9.07S acres
MJupann 7,0(1(1 acres
Knliilu (J.OOOnercH
Kaunolii 7,400 ncres
Kcalln-Pnawl- C,.100 acres
Knmoo t... 2,700 acres

Total nren I7,i!fi9 urres

Having reached Iho conclusion that
the facts set forth In tho bill are suff-
icient to warrant n decreo fot tho re-

lief prayed for, mill that tho complain
J' nt had thu right to bring this suit, us
well ns the right to maintain thu same
end that the proposed exchange of tho
public lands described In tho bill foi
c tlier Inmls Is unlawful, Illegal and un-

warranted, the demurrer, therefore, Is
rverruleil.

IOHN T DIJ IIOI.T,
Klrst Judge.

DE BOLT IS MUG
ON 111 llllfl

Judge Do Holt doesn't think 'in.cli of
tho Idea of letting n eisi- - din; llirori h
the courts for jcars, to the piofit of no- -
,V(wl' but tho lawyers lib iptcbcd
jilnihclf rnlher emphatically In that tc- -
,ranl this morning in his tilling In the
matter of tho estate of M. O. lunette,
net eased. 'l.ho quetii.i ul isui as
tho or tho wnlw, .Maria D.ei-ct- e,

against William Savld, trusiec,
nnd her children, for an
of dower. Tho defendant Inlot posed a
pleu to the Jurlsdlctlotv or the Cot it
This plea tho Jndgo ovci i tiles, und.
takes occasion to state tlmt tho mat-
ter has been heroic tin coin Is fci n
Bicat many s and mifjlil to l.o
ijjjcd up If jKibr. do be fin i tho w'dow
rial her chlldtrn die mdor tlmt tliey
may get soiuo benefit nut of tho p ,v

nnd l.ot let It im to tin Ii elill-lie-

grand-ehildt- :ui i rn.tt yrnntl-childre- n

us a leguey of litigation

Tho BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-
DEX, published In the Saturday Bulla-tl.- :

and the Weekly Edition, give
concise ana eomniet return of all le-

gal ncftlte, call for Under, Jud-
gment, building permit and real
tat trariaactlon. Evening Bulletin,
75(5 Pr month. Wkly BullsUn,
831. per r.

Fin Job Printing at th Bui.
tin nfle

NEW - TO-DA- Y

MEETING NOTICE.

Meeting ot Company H,
at eiflltu headquarters, lliingulow,
Thiirsdny ovcnlng nt 8 o'clock

All ate urgently tcquested to attottd,
A. COYNK,

35SS It Captain

NOTICE.

HAWAIIAN HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Tho noxt Annual Meeting of tho I In;
wiiliau HlBtoilcnl Society will be held
on Monday uvcnlni; at 8 o'clock, nt tho
llbrnty or the Socloty. '

W. D, AMSXANnnil,
Jubb-.'- t , Piosldent:

. .it.gjftajA.', ''

Snlr?IN INTELLNENCE

ARRIVED.

r'rlday, January It
Am sp llrsklne M. Phelps, llrnlmtii.

S3 days fiom Manila, 4 p. m.
Saturday, Jnnunry 12.

(). 8. S Alnmeda, Don dell, from Han

Prune Isc ci, K..10 a m.
H. S. Klnnii, Fireman, from llllo nnd

llnnnll sirls, 10 n in

DEPARTED.

Friday, nlituary It.
C.-- S 8 .Mimiib. Ulbb. for Victoria

and Vnniiitiver, 3 1", p m

Hitnr. ciniidlnc. Parker, for aiiuii

lsirts, Lniipnhochoc and llllo, fillO p. m.
Ilr. H ,8. Glenfarg, Holninii, lor Jap-

anese lsirts, 4 45 p til

llr. 8. 8. Wimbledon, Conard. for
New e antic, 4: HO p. in.

Knim Knhiilul 8 8 Nevndan,
GiTiie for San Pranelseei, fl p. in.

MAKAWtiM.
Departed, Jan. 11. Am. bk. W. II

I'llnt, Hunscn, for San Francisco.

SAILING TOMORROW.

A.-l- l. 8. 8. Ncbraskan, Knight, for
Kuunnpnll und Kahulul, S p. in

DUE TODAY.

S H Aoritngl. Phillips, from
and Vancouver, II. C.

DUE TOMORROW.

Ktmr W. tl. Hall, 8 Tliompsuii. fiom
Kauai ports, a tu.

'. a
' PASSENGERS ".

Arrived

Per stmr. Kltiau, Jan. 11, 10 a. m.
J. It. Mitchell, Mrs J. It. Mitchell.
I:. K. Stewnrt, Mrs. B. i:. Stewart,
II, W. Hollls, Mrs. II. W. Hollls, K.
K. 8wan, .Mrs. i:. F. Swan, I,. P.
ymltli, Mrs. I.. P. Smith, P. S. I.lver-mor-

Mrs. P. S. I.lverinorc, Z. K.
Myers, J. 11. Spohr, Miss Annie J.
Ward, Miss llinnta W. Ward, Father
Stark, Father Wymaii, Miss I.al.ikea.
Atitnnu Souzn, Tinn Forbes, V, M.
FltzsItiimniiM, Chns. K. Not ley, K.
Tofiikufu, Mrs. II. It. Ilrvant, Miss
Alice llnnd. Miss Mntlon Austin, Miss
Mnrthn Tulloch, It, W. Shingle, F.
M. Swnnzy, II. II. Gehr, Mrs. II. II.
Ochr, W. 8. Wnrd. Mrs. W S. Ward,
A. W. Keech, II. Young, A. Minimi,
Dr K. Ynshlsnkl. Mrs. 8. M. Kanaka
mil, Dr. A. II. Clarke-- . Mrs. A. II.
Clarke, Mrs. W. I.. Clark, Miss. tr.
Hull, Chris. Wngnet, T. A. O'llrlcu.
W. W. Ilrunner, Mrs. K. Klnlmnkii.
Miss P. Klnlmnkii, T. Kiiuako, Miss
I.. Cole, A. I;iioh, i:. II. Itogers, C.
I Scrlmger, N. II. Young, C. Hoy,
I.au Shcong.

EXPERTS AQRtE ON

Tho vvltncsK befoio the Admiralty
Court this morning In the matter or

I tho libel ugulnst tho Chlusa Mnru wns
Chlrl Kngtneer llcnktn or the steam-
ship Slldtti He was called ns an ex-c- rt

on the valuation of steamships,
and showed n thoiough knowlcdgo of
the subject, being admitted by the
Com t an un expeit.

Tho chief etislnrcr was a very Inlet --

estlng witness. Ho went Into dctallu
iigardlng the value of tho Chluiu and
have his valuation fiom nn Itemized
statement of the valuo of the dlffeietil
pirts or tho vessel. The total value ho
placeel nt $125,000.

This agrees very closely with the
figures of Captain Cation and also with
thoso or Captain Chrlstcnscti of the
Slldrn. Captain Cation valued thn
Chlusa Mutu at ll.'ii.ooo, und Capluln
Chrlstcuscii nt 25,000 pounds.

Chlof Knglnccr llcaklti stated that
tho Chlusii Is u very flno vessel und In
u good stale oi repair.

Thu caso IsAontlnued to next wee!.,
and will piobahly last some days long-
er.

Geur and Davis, attorneys tor A M.
Itrown In the suit brought by Hlch
Sheriff Ileiny, huvo filed a bill of

to tho ruling of Judgo Do Dull
In tho matter und give notice of appeal
to tho Supiemo Court.

Speilul servile s will be conducted lu
Uio Catholic churches loiuoiio.v Fath
er Wynuiu will eondml the tervlco at
Wnlklkl nt 9 a in , and In thu Cathed-
ral at 7:30. Father-- : ink will eon-du-

thu 9:30 services In iho Cntl edral.

1907 Styles

Here now In MEN'S STYLISH SUITS.

The winter line or Woolen Goods In

eludes all ihe best patterns and col

orlngs. You are Invited to ccme In

and see them.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

2 King St.
PHONE BLUE 2741. p, o, Box 03.

W.:
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111 DISABLED LAUNCH GUY, LIVINGSTON TOURISTS
OF DUVAUCHELLE TELLS ADOUT

BY ARRIVES SAFELY " Who's Your Tailor? "THE DUCK I SHOT" 'o

Inattention And Neglect

One Substance Of

.
Charges'

Cecil Hrmvn Is fur from satisf-
ied with llio wny In which llio I'nrk
Commission spends tliu money which
llio County gives It for Kiiplolnnl I'nrk.
Ho has hindcd a strenuous kick with
the Hoard of Hupcrvlsors, pointing out
that the efforts ot the Commissioners
soar In the aesthetic heights Instead
or lcHccnlltiK to Mich tnuro lowly and
oinmonplncu things ns roads. Ills

letter roads ns follows:
To Ilia Honorable Hoard of Supervl-sor-

of the County of Oaliu.
Oentlcuicn: Ilclng n resident of Kn

plolanl I'ark nnd 11 tuxpajcr In llio
County of Oahu, I wish to cnll the at-

tention of jour hnnornlilo body to the
roads In nnd upon Raid park nnd the
deplorable condition In which such
loads arc now In, such condition being
rauscd.1l claim, by neglect nnd

tho part of the Honolulu
I'ark Commission.

Tho former Hoard of Supervisor
had HCtJnpart a certain sum ot money
to ha paid monthly for tho care nnd
mnlntopancc of the park, nnd thlx
monejrinstund of being used, or n part
of It njt'nny rate, for tho enro nnd ro-- t

air tojtbe roads, has been used only
In beautifying nnd cnrlng for that por-
tion ot tho I'nrk that lies nmuka of
thu maknl main nvcnuo or drive, nnd
ot tho Individuals who own property
routing the sen bench.
Trusting that this matter will re- -

ielo attention at your hands, and
that somo of tho money set apart for
lite park will ho directed by your hou
cubic body to bu spent on thu roads
in and iiikui the Kiiplolnnl I'nrk, I nin,

Itespecliully yours,
CKCII. IIHOWN,

Wank books of nil forts, lodgers
fit , manufactured by tho Uulletln Pub.
llshltiK Corapsav.

1907
i

. UITINGS!
JUST ARRIVED.

Swell patterns In" latest
grays. We make them to
order at ready-to-wea- r

prices.

$22.50 to $30
Geo. A. Mertin.

. HOTEL STREET.

Men's Dress Shirts
.SWELL COLOR TONES
$HF priced:

50c, 65c, 75c,

ji. Ahoy,
1033 kianu St., bet. King and Hotel.

Monday,
January 14,

8 a.m.

Grand
LAOICS AND MISSES'

Mackintoshes
IN DLACK AND NAVY. l

J 1.50 ones for $3.00
S0 ones for , 3.50
6.50 ones for , 4.00
7.00 ones for 600

vC :

T
If you cannot (jet down for

rush, come later In the week,

enough for all.

Kil Dmnurhelle's launrh, which wns
lepnrtcd In have been wrecked In the
norm wimo days ago, arrived In port
this morning, badly battered lint still
In the ring.

It nppcnrs that when nuvnuchella
Mid Illll Jones found that they could
tiot buck against tho storm, they nnch-ore- d

the launch off Nnplll nnd swain
Icshoro. The next morning It wns found
on tho rocks on tho bench. Kour rllm
had been broken, tho bottom badly bat-
tered nnd tho engine put out of com-
mission.

The launch wns patched up with
hoard mid canvass nnd two tetnKirniy
masts, with sails, etc., rigged up,
whereupon tho eruft started for Hono-
lulu under her Improvised schooner
rig, tho engine remaining useless. Tho
boat was sent down hero In charge of
two Hawnllans. They called at I'ukoo
nnd Kauniiknknl on tho wny. They left
tho latter place nt I p. in. yesterday
nnd arrived nt 1 o'clock this morning
off tho bell buoy, where they anchored
until daylight. The launch Is to bo re-

paired here.

HAIAWA W
Tho lease of Ilnlnwn plantntlon In

Kohnla was disposed of nt tiuctlon"by
Jns. I'. Morgan this noon, tho oveul
being attended with much interest
Among thoso present wcro C, M
Cooke, T. Cllvo Davles, K. I). Tenney,
!'. 8. Dodge, C. A. Ilroyn, .tuck Low,
colonel 1'arkcr, Cnptnlir Itoss, Prlnro
David Kawunutiakon nnd ninny others.
Tho lease took place under tho order
of the trustees under tho will of thu
Into Dr. James Wight.

Tho upset prico per year of tho leasa
which will run until .Inn. IK, 1930,

was J.'OOn. Only one bid was made,
feu ISO.'U by A. Mason, representing
thu Wight estnto heirs, ami tho lease
wns knocked down nt that figure.

XUHIO Itt TABLES

Knlanlanaolo has tho Injunction
against him restraining him from dis-
poning of any of his shares of thu
Knplnlanl Ijstnto dismissed, and he Is
nlMi awarded damages in tho sum of
(10(1 for thu retaining und payment of
counsel In tho enue, neeurdlug to tho
order Issued today by Judge Lindsay.
Tho .ludgu further orders that no Iw
Iher proceeding!! on tho part of the
plaintiff, II. tl. Mldilleilltch, bo ermlt
led, nor any plea, answer or other de
fendant, Knlanlanaolo and tho Knplu
lanl Kstnto, until two days after pay.
ment of tho $10".

AFRAID OTfHE DARK

of Cunhn lane liavo filed
it petition to tho Hoard of Suitorvlsors
nuking that nt least tlneo incandoscent
lights be plated In tho lane.

The petitioners say In part:: "Somo
of the residents wnlk to and from
hooiu dining tho dark nights In con
slant fear of being waylaid; somo of
Ihoni aru nt times obliged to carry
lanterns to safeguard uny attack upon
their pel sons."

BORN.

HOi: In this Jan. 11. 1907, to
Mrs. Evelyn Cooko Iloe, of .Mr.

Charles It. Iloe, 192.1 Kulukuua ave-

nue, a daughter.

Fathers Wymiin anil Htm!, the
priest, icturucd from lltlo In

the Kluau this iiiorniug.

K. M. Hwimzy wns a p.uMinror on ihu
ICInaii when hIiu arrived thtr morulna.

Monday,
January 14,

8 a.trit

LAWN NO LINEN

Shirtwaist Suits
5.75- - ones for 3.25
6.00 ones for 4.00

7.00 ones for 4.00

7.50 ones for 5.00

8.50 ones for 5.50
12,50 ones for 8.00

14.50 ones for 9.00

16.00 ones for 10.00

25.00 ones for 15.00

the first

there's
'

The Value of- -

Good.
Women are ftltractive because tlie arc women. Ii'li" sl'all letn tlint llieir attractiveness

is not tlotilifeiiljy a witestuih of the r.,ver ofeftlWrtrrfAn inililVtient-IooWn- g woman inav trans- -

form herself to n ircu by the

lief gbwin Ami why not? Man jests at tliiSffUI;

for Ucrself : yet Imws Hlfe a slave to her witlf

In a different $ay 'tU the

taken :is his market value, .nnd

looking is called a "maii" even

tleinaii." Tis a pity, tart 'tft

wlitn you it out. wliAt

Character, llofterty and tlte
14

fei hA association will) good

til. UoiM imli'cs n man w tvlmt

clothes), so for latk

In1 wmrc

tricftime.LeiiiR,

J7 UKI: STITXTO um$tnutp$rM .A , IR.IXTPF TUP I'll'

iVL AlcInerny, ltd.9
HtN ImiKI .l) MKKCI1AXT SIUI

UI ALOHA CHAPTER

raiuii
In stall.itlon of otllcers or Lei Aloha

Chaiitcr, No. .1, O. II. S., took iilaco Sat
urday evening. January S. The Chap- -

Inr I, win. ivit.1 vnrv tlni'lirntiHl

with ferna unl roses, und. with tho,
beautiful gowns of tho ladles prefcent.
made a very pleasing effect. .The .fol-

lowing officers were Installed:
Howard, Worthy Matron, re-

elected for a second term, Mark I'. n,

Worthy I'ntion; liuUo Ai True,
becrctnr.v; Annlo Coyne, Treasurer, re-

elected; Minnie Krnzce, Conductiess;
Kdltli I.yle, AsHoelato Conductress,
Kale Campbell. Marshal; Ilcrtha Ultidt,
Adnh; llrcla Marllti, Iluth; Agnes

I'.slhcr; Minnie Ithoails, Mur-tin- t;

Allio I'intl. Klctu; ltlchard
Trent, Chaplain, Margiicilto Lyle,
Warder, ieaipolntrd; Agnes Ilateholor,
organist, Arthur Cojne,
Sentinel.

Lc.ihl Chaiitcr No. 2 attended tho cer-

emonies In a large body nnd tho pres-

ent Woithy Matron, Mrs. Chas. Ilcr- -

I'rlck. and lleniy . Williams, Worthy
Patron,) with other past Worthy Mut-

tons and Patrons, accepted beats on
tho platform where they responded to
tho ''good ot tho order. After tho In-

stallation was over Alex. Pratt, In a
few n words, presented a
l.utidsomo Jewel to Margaret Howard,
Worthy Matron, and u d

tnno to ICdward Towsc, tho outgoing
7orthy Patron. Tho Worthy Matron

of l.el Aloha Chapter alwi presented

Clearance Sale

Monday,
January 14,

8 n.tn.

LADIES' WOOLEN

Jackets
IN BLACK AND NAVY.

$ 9.00 ones for $ 6.50
12.50 ones for 8.50
16.00 ones for 12.50

18.00 ones 14.00

E H

tlmusanil heart livtlic clnrv of

nsljiiro us he lors lier

for at least,

mere twist of hi a

rsnuwh pliilosnphv

g ilk.

feme with rrifcnif ily dressed

'lis money llinl dim talking-- . I In'

by the cliihlrctt HvilU,u' ,w'
true. TIk- - world jtnlgjs us at firm siRln

else can I lie poor woiul tfe. ",

cardinal virtue $0itioL,tie put on the

Icfjiing betii,

Miiivcnlr sjkioiis ns a token of her
for them. Tables wero arranged

to scat over seventy guests and were
more than filled with tho largo liutulier
present, und all enjoyed tho Ixiuntcous
spread. Agnes Maconachlo and Mr,
Tracy Ixith favored. 'thorn present with
music and were.. heartily
IMward Towse acteil us toastmaster
und thoso resnouillnc wero Henry WIN.
Hums, Mrs. Chas. Ilcrrlck, Mrs. II. Wit
!ln,n8' .Mr; Trent, Mr. Howard, Mm.
Howard, Mr. Cralibo, Mrs, Hoblnwm
and others. enjoyed a very picas-un- t

evening.

HILO ENDORSES
CONFERENCE AND

ASKS ARMY POST

(Special Wireless to Uulletln)
Illlo. Jan. 12. Tho Hoard of Trade

lias appointed a eommittco to draft res-
olutions tho Consular Con-
ference project and also to usk Wnuh
lugton authorities to station a poat of
troops on this Island.

h

P. E R. Strauch

Furnished Sr. cottage, Manoa Valley,
Ideal Summer Home. Larne Pool
for awlmmlnn. Mountain air. Sta-
ble. Near car line. 117.00 per m.

Cottage near Kalulanl School
$18. per m.

74 8. KINO ST.

Monday,
January 14,,

8 a.m.

tho g officers with hnndsomcWAITY BLDC.

for

All

LADIES' WOOLEN

) 5.00 ones for , $2.50
6.50 ones for . i 4.25

7.50 ones for 5.00
8.00 ones for 5.50

10.00 ones for 6.50
12.00 ones for 7,50
12.50 ones for 8.00
14.00 ones for , 8.50

is His clothes ate
man ivltpxc clothes nre cheap

" rnintept iclassilin a "gen- -

the we wear, ninl

'.iirface, (aatl thev lo not Mif

ORDER

applauded.

CONSULAR

supporting

snulllled.

failles

PETERS SHAKES DOWN
I

I

'HE FIT PI
Attorney General l'etors, o'jn of tho

attorneys In the Holt will caw,
the plum In the wny of fees Judge
Kohlnaon this morning awarded him u
leo of $1000 for his legal bervliea in
tho matter.

A number ot motions dealing 'Mill
Iho comixnsatlon ot attorneys In tho
caso und with somo minor pluiei of
tho contest' came up before tin Courtj
lor neariug mis morning. in iiiu uuici .

tmillnnu worn flptilcit fivrpm llilil flf'
Peters for a rcasunablo compensation.
Tho Judge decided that ho had e.uii"d
bliout a thousand dollars, mid ordered
that amount paid him out of llio fui'.-lr- f

uf tho estate.
Tho ease in question was thu in.i.'ir

of Carlos A. IJiig, administrator, ver-

sus John I). Holt, et ul. Il v. 1 1

bo rcmenibcred, applied for ua inter-
pretation ot some phases ot tho will
and tho Court decided that tho estate it

trust except In ho far ns Ihu' portion
ot It left to tho daughter Is concerned.

P1EADS NOT ill!
Judge Hoblnwm heard tho various

motions this moiulng In, tho mutter of
Kco Long, indicted by tho hut (it and
Jury on a chargo of manslaughter. Th
motion to quash tho Indictment van
denied and tho plea to Jurisdiction and
tho demurrer wcro both ovet ruled. Tho
defendant then entered a pica of not
guilty.

Monday,
Jannary 14,

8 a.m.

LADIE3

Suits
$12.50 ones for $ 8.00

18.00 ones for 12.50
29.00 ones for 12.50

21.00 ones for 15.00

fitly Livingston returned from his
trip lo the Conpl on tho Alameda this
morning nnd held a reception on tho
turner of Foil nnd King streets, win re
one after another of hli.frlcnds would
etimo up nnd shnKc his hand, telling
Mm how much better ho looked thnn
when he went iiwuy. 'In speaking ot
his trip ho xnld-"- I

went up by wny of Vnncouver, II.

C, und then enmo down to San Kran-ilsc- o,

stopping on tho way everywhere
Hint 1 wished, nnd taking my time. I

stayed In Seuttlu for a week, nnd talk
nbout a swift town. Thoso chaps up
there don't seem to know the vnluc of
money lit all. They certainly Healed me
In the finest possible shape.

"In Portland I had n fine time and
had a week's duck shooting. Yes, 1

bhot n duck, too, nnd brought It back
Btutled lo prove that I had. No, I didn't
have to uso a rapid flro Colts, loaded
with grapo shot, to hit it '.vll'i either.
I guess you must think I nm Joshing.
Wo had' duck for dinner ono night on
tho Alameda coming down, They were
the ones that 1 shot, which I was bring-
ing down here to give the boH on the
newspapers a dinner with, and I'm aw-fu- ll

sorry, but the people on tho boat
ntn the very last one.

"I had' u flno time nnd feel lots bet
ter, nnd I ran tell J on after all, Hono
lulu for me."

fiONE BUT

jTjlio steamship Moaua has departed;
ViihnsiG. C. Charles und family. Ills
departure was not shouted from tho
housetops. Mr. Charles appeared In
this city nearly a year ago nnd nt onco
"got a Job" with Ihu Hawaiian Ktar.
Ills success ns u canvasser wuh not of
tho howling variety and ho "yuniped
his yob."

Somo timet later ho came into kih
pi'sslon of a small nuiouut of funds
which bo stated was iiihiIo by n lucky
htriko on his part, and forthwith ho

'opened it sloiu on Kurt street, near
Ilcretanla avenue. Hod.i wntcr, s

and it general asortnient of
cheap goods was tho stock.

llusluess wns rushing riishlng right
by tho door. Money wan clove but not
close enough for' him to grub It, anil
ho tailed.

Quietly folding a few trinkets, he.
with his family, depar'rd for thu Coast
yesterday.

A card displayed in tho storo door
rends, "fiouo to lunch; will return
noon

It is whispered lint parties who
ulded him financially In tho storo

arc wondering where liu takes
his meals mid how lung thu repast will
Inst.

Tl) IU IfflAIl
Tho Central rnniinltleo's

on legist! Ion will 'lold a unit-
ing this after" in, at whle'i rcpoit"
will be ri'tel .

' i om tho vat luu i mem- -
berr ot tho to ulttee, to ej"'i of whom
onu special subject fur b'l.uiatlon h.ti'

assigned I' ti, balleut)m', tl.o
chairman of the committee, stuteii tint
ho does not anticipate tl.a: thcro will
l.u any special dlscii'Hloii on tho sub
ject of tounty school IriaiiU

SEATING AND MUSIC

Thcirlnk is always crowded Wednoi.
day and Saturday nights the
band 'illspeuses stirring murehcii an
two stejis that makes sknlliig to tho
ryhthm so enjovable. Join the crowd
tonight.

W. II. Hoops, Jr., was among thel
passengers rrlvlng from Ban Kr.ui- -

clsro in the Alameda this morning.

Monday,
lanuary 13,

8 a.m.

SILK AND WOOLEN

Waists ;
NAVY, DLACK, RED AND WHITE

ALPACA. CASHMERE, ETC.

$3.00 and $3.50 ones for $2.25

3.75 and 4.00 ones for 2.50

WHITE SILK ,
$5X10 ones for $3.50

BLACK JAP SILK
$6.50 ones for $4.00

Shingle Says Fire In Pit
Of Kilauea Has

Increased

The reports of the outbreak of Man-

na t.iKi, as given by tho Hullctln's
wireless telegrams, were in every

wny ronflrnied by the jieople who nr- -

tlved fnim Hawaii In the Klnnu this
morning. Among these were several
tourists, all of whom wero cnthuslastio
over the sight which they had eujojed.

II. W. 8hlnglo. of tho Waterhouii
Trust Co., who returned In the Klnatt
from n business trip lo Hawaii, saw tho
outbreak from Illlo, and describe II

us being a very beautiful sight.
"I was nt Illlo when the on tin cat:

took jililcc. That wub ut exactly ll:5u
on Wednesday night. Suddenly tho
bky was Illumined by n very bright
led glow. The ntr was very clear ami
llio cloud effect so peculiar that It
looked as it the whole world was utile.
There were a number of tourists pres-

ent, mill they wero alt delighted with
tho sight. One of them said that It re-

minded him strongly of tho burning of
H.in Krnnclsco, which he had seen from

distance.
"While the glow, which we saw from

Illlo, was undoubtedly from tho nuiltt
crater of Mouua lo.i, the lava flow Is
iciHirlcd lo be mining Iroin the Kan
side, where It is wild to be running over
Colonel Norrls' ranch. When I left
Illlo considerable telephoning wuh be-

ing done, but tho Information obtained
wns very meaget. In Illlo thcro were
i bout three earthquake shocks, but I

understand that Julian Monsarrat
claimed I hat there were over fifty Iti
Kan.
, "On the following day our party left
lor the Volcano House. Tho glow from
Manna Ij.i bud died down at ulsiut 3
o'clock hi the morning. There was no
i.mol.e from Kilauea, which Is always
mi Indication 'of the lire's getting hol-
ler. , We went lo the rrnter ami found
that there wns more flro than usual,"
Herald Detrlbes Outbreak

Tho Illlo Herald, dated January 10,
l,".s the following to say regarding thu
erupt!' u

A great outbreak on Manna Ia oc- -

rurred last night. Tho red glaro winch
lold of iho eruption was at about
midnight, and all over thu town iieoplu
wero aroused to look at tho fire.

"As seen shortly lifter midnight
troui HIiu, Ihu dfsphiy was a huge red
(oliituu of smoke, with thu cloud
above lit up by tho glaro so that tho
light must huvo been visible for tunny
miles. Kvldtiilly u tremendous flow
uf lava had started from homo Hiiut
en tho sides of tho big mountain. Ef-

forts were made to communicate with
Iho Vobiuo House nnd with l'ahala
without success. Kan teported weath-
er so cloudy that nothing could bu
seen.

"Thu eruption Is far above Kilauea,
iiud is thought by somo to bu Mokun-weoweo- .

As seen from sumo points,
howuver. It npiieiirs to bu over tho rim
of tho mountnlii, In which caso tho
I.-- Is probably Mowing down thu oth
t-- Hlih

"Thoso who observed tho big out-
break of 1899 say that tho glaro last
night wus greater. Borne ot tho s

who stood nnd watched from
U'ulliiku bridge ut midnight declared
hiat tho flio was tho biggest they had
ever seen.

"Hundreds of peoplo In Illlo watch-
ed llio display. All over Iho town let-- t

phones rang and neighbors culled ono
unother, nnd tunny walked to tho Wat-luk- ii

bridge or other places fiom
which a good vluw was to bu had."

Tbo Weekly Kdltluu ot tho Evening
Bulletin gives a complete aummary of
th nnw of th riar For 1 yar,

!E5

Monday,
Inniiury iW,

8 um

BOYS1

NAVY BLUE PIOUE, WHITE DUCK.

LINEN CRASH and BROWN LINEN.

35e ones for 25c
75c ones for 50o

of Ready-To-We-ar Apparel

Skirts

L E

Tailor-Ma- de

R S

NIKIOTIEN

ENJOY

mm

Tam-n'-Shant- ers

jf

"''asVslss'aasFWBSWKsBBSjssiSBSJMtasjjBBW

Every garment offered these re-

duced prices Is and

The same goods you have been buying

every day.

5r.it

'
' ' i

9m.
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EVENING BULLETIN
PubiUhed livery Day Kvccpt Sunday,

t KO King Btrrct. Honolulu,
T II., by tho

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.

WALLACE n. FAJIRINQTON.. Editor

Kntcrcd ill the Poslulllco at llono-noliil-

ns second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.

' PbU In Advanes.

Evening Dulletln.
Per month, anywhere In V. 3.. .75
I'or quarter, anywhere In U. S.. 2 no
Per year, anywhere V. 8 8. n.)
rcrycar, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Dulletln.
Six month I .60
Pcrycar, any hero In U. 3 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, ):
First Judicial Circuit. )

C. (1. HOCKl'O, Ilimlncsii Manager
nf the Dulletln Publishing Company.
Limited, being first duly sworn, on
oath deposes nml says. That the fol-

lowing Is n true nml eorrcct statement
rt the circulation, (or tho week ending
Prlday, January llth. 1907, of the
Dally ami Weekly IMItlons of the
Kvenlug Dulletln

Circulation of Evening Dulletln.
Saturday, Jan. S 2615
Monday, Jan. 7 2386
Tuetday, Jan. 8 2316
Wednesday, Jan. 0 2372
Thursday, Jan. 10 2353
Trlday, Jan. 11 2328
Average dally circulation 2395

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin.
Tuesday, Jan. 8, 1507 2507
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii 1103
Combined Guaranteed average

circulation 1002
nuu.uTiNPuiii.isiiiNd co., iri

by C. O. 1IOCKU8,
Ilualncsa Manager.

Otibsrrlbed and sworn to
me this 12th day of

ISKAI.) Jntiuaiy, Anno Domini
1907.

p. 11. nuitNinri:,
Nntarr Public. Klrst Judicial Circuit

SATURDAY JAN. 12. 1907.

Prance has led In the submarine boat
building; also In sending the buata be-

low Riirfaco necr to return.

Itnlrc the salaries and rcoudlato the
ilrbtg Is the policy Hawaii Count) hat
hung on the wall for the time being.

. i. ij-- - j j

When two yearn' rain h delivered In
one month of the third year, It la cer-

tain to bo dcllUTcil in continuous
bunches.

Delegate Kuhlo appear to li.nc made
IIih mistake of minding hla own busi-
ness and not advertising his III
to crc.ito sympathy

- la.

Uvery merchant should not only ir
new his subscription to the Promotion
Committee. Ho should double It Tho
return will bo triple the tmall sum he
disgorges.

If Judge De Holt's decision In not a
McCandlcss decision from start to II n
Idi, then the honorable Judge haa been
careless In the iuc of words to express
bis opinion.

Decision of the Promotion Commlt-te- e

to advertise, abroad with bill post-
ers Is accepted with the hope that no
community will look upon Hawaii with
the disfavor Honolulu meted to tho
i"cklc I&J3LI1

Japanese development associations
(or the Philippines would be hailed
with delight at any other time. And
when the people recover their ability
to think straight, the clement of sus-
picion will he eliminated.

, J I -- W

Ail cducntlonnl commission free from
perbonal uxen to grind will Includo a
good representation of educational
workers with experience In the public
schools, concerning which tho pin-pos-

coiumlsilon rl.ilms to be bollclt
011s.

The volcano Manna Ijou appears to
bn treating the district of Kau to one
of its old time shake-up- s. The moun-
tain is obviously uuikctt on the Kau
side and a lava flow will not be

as the period of unlet has been
long one.

Tho Bulletin publishes today the
complete report of Secretary Mctc.ilf
on the San I'ranclbco question
Wo recummeuil careful reading of this
document by nil cltlcnu and especially
thoi,o who talk learnedly 011 conditions
In San Francisco without having taken
the trouble to get at the facta fiom In-

dependent authority.

Cable report from Los Angeles s.ajn
arrangements are "completlnc" for the
new steamer line between San Pedro
und Honolulu. May all dlfllculllea bo
to hpcedtly overcome that arrange-ment- n

will be reported au completed
Honolulu has had wine experience and
understands the vast dltfcrenco be-

tween plans on hand und plans com-
pleted, mid tho ship tttnrtcd.

Having convinced clllzeim of tho
mainland that volcano nml eaithntial.c
fiikei 'iro fnkes, tho ronmnceis ut Ha-

waii uie turning their attention to the
Japanese question. One of the icjults
is the statement by tho New York Iltr
old that cltlzenn of Honolulu and th
Island of Oahu uro vvr ujiprelieuslvo

.i. mr- -

IrM a rir. rutitirmk of wnr shall
land "in in n iiiiiki unromlnrtnhlf n

ii. .in. hi this ((inclusion lit

the ih'.'.iI up. niton of the ,lnp.itire
icglnii i .i.M

Hi:.' Inn. it to the orct'iluli and
glvi 11 a In .1 etulnrrrinriit to the Con
solar ( iinii'ii nre This la not only 11

fair iilmn In the effort Honolulu hat
expended lot the IIII11 brrakwntcr. but
It i.h'in . a growing spirit of roopcra-Ho- n

I In- Hue was when a iciiucsl for
Hllo 10 do whim thing for the common
fcod was tui't Ir the shcrlrf at the
wharf nml n IkhI. of nlnrmed cltlcu
urucd Willi Inlrl-hnt- s to swnt ovciy-ihin- g

besirlng 11 Honolulu bull mark
Working aln.ir. In the modern llntio-I'tlll-lll-

sule. nc should bo llllle to
t.ocurc tin t'onf . the htfiiknntcr.
Mid the military K" I for the Island of
Hawaii. vMi the irfiind bill thiown In.

SUi'ilKVlSOR SALARIES.

'I lie loir of llanali County's outgo-bi-
itn-ri- l of UupiTvlMirB In fnxoi of

liieretrcd inlirl"!- roi Iheir nucconsors
n nlllce inei'tn wlt'i n prompt nml very

timely iicKation from tho Hllo Trlh
nil- - " Hltnpl 0I1 nn " expresRen the
Hllo opinion llniiiilulii might add.

Illilli iiloa.. nlisiird " And every
wilier Counti tccosnl the motion

The Trliiuni' hol.la Hint "Tho nicro
matter or .1 rnlo of 50 a month Is
l.ot In Itself a seiioiui matter, but tho
principle InvolM'il Ik a serious one."
This principle it Hot foi Ih as embodied
In the fact that the Suierlsors do not
I'.mlcr scrvlcps worth J100. month.

Ah rCKiiids tho worth of tho Super-
visorial hcrvlceii each County linn to
jiidgo for Itself. A Supervisor who
does his full duty should certainly
Che J 100. talue. A man Is RiipiKiaed
I have somo regard for tlio duly' ho
owes the public under tho heading of
tho resHiiiHlbllity of citizenship. All
rctlon should not bo baned on pickings
of ofllcc.

The Supervluni who Is not worth
fiOO. a month will servo the people
better by working oil the ro.nl at a
dollar a day. Hut then- - Is no renron,
Miller a iropcr interpretation of hla
duty, why ho uhoiild ho paid that
rmoiint

Tho public nfllcor or tho employ e of
u private coneeni who Is not north
n.ore than ho is paid, or does not con-
stantly slrll'i to make hlmculf of moio
Milne, Is not north his sail.

This Itullet In would liaso ItH opposi-
tion to thn appeal for a raise In imlary
on slightly dirtciviil grounds, but thorn
(3 no shadow- - of turning in conclusion.

Success of County nilmlulstrallon la
found In tho lucrenscd nmoiiut of
work that can bo done for tho lieoplo
nl-i- l the spred, clllcleiicy and economy
villi which It is accomplished

Failure will bo wtltten all ner

ssTEK' c(Conolulu Ht?KU

TUB

WSlTOrnnilCD'3"QlulllUUOu'nf

Trust Company, Ltd.
has taken over the agency of

The Kilauea Volcano

House
and la prepared to furnish tickets for
the round trip from Honolulu and re-

turn via cither Hllo or Honuape

In this connection It lias opened ai

INFORMATION BUREAU

for the benefit Tourists and others,
will gladly supply neneral infor-

mation in this line, or suggest an itin-
erary to any part of the Territory.

This department will be in charge
of Mr. JNO. A. PALMER, who will
endeavor to seo that visitors to Ha-

waii aro shown Its many attractions.

Real Estate Dep't,

Fop Rent
McCully Street $20.
Beretanla $40,
Aloha 'Lane $18.
King Street $35,
Nuuanti Street $D0.
Cor. Pensacola and Kinau $10.
Nuuanu Street $30,
Matlock Avenue $30,
Klnau Street , $20.
Matlock Avenue $25.

FORSALE
A two bedroom house, stable, etc.,

on a lot 200 x 300, eight minutes' walk
from car line,

For one Week from Jan. 1, 1907, we
accept $2000. for above property,

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd,,

Corner Fort ani Merchant 8ts.

iAuwUi'LMitos .JtuzJmik Wu

r.VIININO tllH.t.nTlN. ttONOUM.i). T II . SATURDAY, JAN. II. IJoT.

Cr iinly r.oi eminent if ieolviii llsetr
Into a iiiHlliini nf prnildlng dherru
mid sundry people wllh 11 steadily
glowing liiciiino from public hoiirres.

The IIII11 paHT imys well, when It
ci unni'ln the cltlrcn and public

Hnnnll Coiiuly that "thn Idea
that public nlllco Is n prlvato snap
heed to tic orndleatcil even heio In
Hawaii"

Thclo Is no qucitloii Ihal tho"
filieme big pay for each lime n man
turns nroiind In tho alleged Interest
ol the " tlovorninent ' was worked to
1 llnlidi in the days when Hawaii was
Milder the " best government on earth."
Tho crowd that diew down tho money
iiinler Hie lovely centralization Is tho
Prut to cry out "draft " nhen Its

Is followed. Hut this furnishes
no reason for tho peoplo of the pres
ent day under 11 fairly civilized deien-irallze- d

government following 11 had
example

The legislature Hie Tenllory of
Hawaii should pigeon hole prop- -

drlllon hiiiuglit before It to ralro II10
salaries of County Supervlhois, and

a very few extraordinary excep-tloni- .

Ihe salaiy of any County olllccr.

'!

4

IHIIUUMIIII f
Kdllor Kvenlug llullctln -- In setting

lot lb tho Intentions and scope of tho
lMurallonal Committee of tho Civic
federation, Mr. P. I.. II.. whom wo
take to bo Its upokesniau, Is unhappy,
iiiiwitliugly so 110 doubt, tu Ills use of

He says: "Tho Superintendent
Public IiisIiiicIIoii gladly cooperates
In every way with tho Commission,
. . . ," etc., ele.

This language might lead the crltl-111- I

and unclini liable to suposo that
the Committee la Hie whole thing nml
the Superintendent Public lnstruc
Hon ami the Comiiilsslnners Hduea-- I

'on Ihe subordinate thing the appen-
dage to liu nagged by t lie chief part of
the animal.

Knowing tho character and civic
v littles of tho gentlemen ((imposing
this committee. It Is not for 11 moment
to bo Inferred that tho laugiiago Is 11

coirecl rcllex of their Intentions. Hut
would It not Imvo been more In nccord
mice with tho fitness of things to say
that tho committee of thij Civic Kt der-
ation would eooper.ito with ,l!io Su-

perintendent of Public mid
tho Commissioners of ('duration In
their laudable but illlllcult elforta In

ul tho on a still higher level?
OIISHItVKIt.

Honolulu, Jan. 12, '117.

n it it it u it tt it ti it h it it it :t ii tt tt
1: it

" hnimrr mn niniiii-
PUIIIIW Ally MIHDLIIUI

11

"tt it ii ii ii : tt tt tt tt tt ti tt it n ii it
l.'dllor Kvenlug Il'illetln Tlio

mado by tho piescnt lie
cumbeiit of tho police department nf
tlio County of Oahu piohlhlllng tho
iiso imlltlcs by thoso who nro illiecl-l-

under his control savo himself as

little bit nf farce
Anyone who Is endowed Willi iho

urn common and who knows
how long laukea hud attempted to
inlso himself from tho fall ho had
piado threo or four years ago by hover-
ing lis connection from tho itepubll
can party would know almost to a cor-tain-

that such pretenses and espe-
cially when It emanates from a man
who has nothing clue to think of but to
better hla own condition llko laukea.
It unreliable. laukea knew full well
before actsumlng rnsiionslbllltlcH of bin
ofllco that the men who aro about an I

nro to lecclvo his benedictions aro
men deeply Interested, bodlcit and
wills. In politics teguliited by ono coin.
moil body tho "Democratic Machine,"
pot only that bo ones his election
through tho united efforts of his now-l-

adopted fnther, tho Democratic par-
ty, and tho Ignored Aclil'a Party La-

bor Parly).
Why inako such dcspnllc rules? Sim

ily this, "laukea wants to mako tho
bygono good" Kacli nml every one
( f tho men ho appoints In (illlen Is n
member of either the Democratic Club
0. Its Central Comiiiltteo and they, If
lliero Is any sincerity in laukea'-- .

should havo horn made to glvo
up their party afnilatlon, whether Hem
ooratle, Ilepubllenii or otherwUo

they nro commissioned otllco.
laukca's recent visit to tho Chief Kx- -

ecutlvo ofllccr tho uovoral Toril-torla- l
officers proves tho con outness

of tlio aliovo assertions.
Another hit of fnreo Is tlio continual

The First of the Year
mcrchauto and all others will want
BLANK BOOKS, CALENDAR PADS,
INKSTANDS, PENS, PENCILS, to fit
up your office, We have Just received
a largo shipment of OFFICE SUP-
PLIES,

As we are closing out our 3TOCK
CABINETS same will be sold at cost,

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

HfliirU ccclw omeer at this early- - Mago
I lUll I T If I'Ih ailmltilstratlon Is Indeed a neat

of
?nd

Street

will

of

of

of

of

of
of

of

of

to

nml

ny by II-- 'Tlcer before I'leellim that
If laiikeu Is I'leileil (llieillT of thn
Coiltily of (lilin, Ksmbllilg will bo

becked ami women will M pii'venled
I mill going Into snloons. Why, Ixml
lleaMii' gnmblliig Is Mill going nil In

full blast mid women are Mill enjoy
lug tunny n pleasant night In the sa-

loons.
Although this Is the r.tli day of tan

keii's and Tavlors rieallon not a sill-gl-

ease of gamblliiK or of saloon go-

ing woliHii linve Ihev 111 rested, What's
tho mailer Tlser-Tnilnr- . Imvo yon
gone Into a iranee or have you forgoi-- l

ten the usual gambling snug of grand
ma 'Tlser or have you not yet nwokc '

fiom your lilgtitmate s1umber7 Ilah' I

HaM Itimh' Whv not ask grandma
'Tlrer to ashlsl vnu In all your under
takings ami alio nvk her blessing
that you 111111 riicceiil In all your nr '

H'Kls of gaiiilillug and saloon-golii-

women? Kvm. Utile bit helps.
CITIZHN.

Honolulu. .Ian 12, '1)7

it x . v k tt x n x )t it; k ;c a k ?
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1: DAND CONCCirr
.1

V V X fc; H m ii w V V, V. K X X V .

The Itnyal Hawaiian band will, by
older of the Supervisors, give Its next
Sunday romcrl at the Kntlhl pumping
f.tallon 'I lie bund will begin to pump
niualc at 3 o'clock This aflernoou tho
concert nllt be given at Aula Park

PAItT 1.

(Irand Manh. "Hawaii Nell". Ilerger '

Overdue, "Poet and Pcas.itil". .Kuppo
Ballad, "Hlua Mnka Ulliill". .. .Ilelim
Selection, "Musical Itevlow", . Ithlero

PAItT II.
Vocal, Hawaiian Songs. ar. by Ilerger
Selection. Old folks at Home" ....... D.ilbev
Intermerro. "Trui' Love". I'rotsi Inner
finale, "farewell- Williams

"The llaiiner."

SUNDAY ArTERNOON CONCERT

PAIIT I

.March, "I'harlalaiie" Sousa
Ovcituie, "Light Cavalry " ... SitpH'
Ilallad. "Moon and Coon" . . . fisher
bolcclnii. "Ilelle of lloheinla".... Kiiglaudcr

PAItT II.
March, "ILnppv Heine" I.ainpc
Selection, "Ihe Star" (Vllnre
Intermezzo, Silver Heels" ... Motel
finale, "Swastika" Ilusby

"The llanner."
i

OK l OF Mi
(Special to The llullelln)

Wnlliiku, Maul, Jan II.- - At mid
night Wediieiiday or rally Thursday
morning Iho glow fiom the volcano on
.Manna I.0.1 was plainly seen fiiim Wal
lukii. lid or (,'olio of the Maul News
was ono of Iho forluuato ones to see
tho grand sight of a iiiinintalu on lire
I fill miles away Mis. .1. II. Itaymond
saw It and thinking that II might bo

wine hom-- 1111 Hie ul the Dlupal.ikiia
laii'li rung up lenlial and was told
(hat the glaio was fiom the volcano on
Hawaii.

Some oT the skentlcal ones would not
lellcve Iho repot t at MrM until uppilFcd
by nlrclcss today of the outbreak on
Manna Ua.

London, Dee. 20.- - Intelligence from
Pleloimarilzbiirg stales that Dlnlzul'i,
Iho paramount Zulu chief, of Natal,
has been arrested and Imprisoned for
high treason

$2250 WILL BUY A HOMC.

938 FORT ST.

Chinese

Jewelry
ftleh and beautiful pieces In

pure gold. St-k- fine 6ct with

The Purest Jade

Rgs,inCombs,
Pendants,

BRACELETS, SCARF PINS
ETC., ETC.

Our Workmanship Excella.

H. F. Wichman & Co.,
Ltd.,

Leading Jewelers.

J. M. Davis
8EWINO MACHINE REPAIRER.
1250 FORT ST, near BEHETANIA.

Sewing machines for sale,
TEL, MAIN 117,

intriHi aOsVKii
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of tho respiratory organs
In a common ailment In Canada for

at leant s of the year.
This condition Is no doubt canned tiy

llm long, severe winters oxperlencrU In
this part of tlio continent.

Therefore, when Pernna was
by Canadian peoptn In ho n re-

liable remedy for theso catarrhal dis-
eases, It at once became a popular medi-
cine, mil only among Individuals ami
In families, but In thn great hospitals,
where It was tised as n preventative sml
relief in hundreds nf eases.

These institutions do not hesitate to
give their endorsement of the remedy
which has been so helpful In tho treat-
ment of their poor nml sick.

Among )hese Institutions Is that of
Ihe Hlslrrsof (IihkI Shepherd, who gavo
thn following endorsement:
The Peruna Company,

Columhiii, O10.
Having uicd Peruna (or the pail few

months, (or our nick and poor, nearc
happy to say that It hat git en us great
satisfaction.

The Sisters of Ihe Good Shepherd,
August 20, 190.1, Montreal.

After a continued use of the remedy,
this Institution has found nn reason to
change Its good opinion of th" remedy
and expresf.es Its satisfaction In Iho fol-

low In; tunuai
For special directions everyone should read "The lllo of Life," a copy of which surrounds each bottle, Pe-

runa Is for sale by tho fallowing druggists and will supply the retail trade In Honolulu, Hawaii: Dencon, j

Smith &. Co., Hobron Druy Co., Honolulu, Hawaii. ?"- -

Kaiuuela. Haw-til- . .Inn 12 Mrs tl
Maliuka Spent cr, the wife of the boot
keeper of Ihe P.itkor much. South K

luila, hat been siilously IiiiIIsmim'iI
hlnie last November, but Is now tap
Idly ii'covcilng. It seems Hint aflei
Ihe Illlll.it fotei follow lug coiillui'liielit,
lie has been a victory of various s

and leeclved the allciulaiu o
of ipille a number of phyi.lcl.ins from
various pails of the Island. Cold wa
tcr sponging for this fevei was follow-
ed by broncldlls, bioiicbllis by plcur

, Isy plciuisy by nil effusion, effusion
by an cmpicma and the empyema evi

.dcneiil itself in an abscess. 'I'heto
(implications weio pomuwhal puzzling

until the lliinl unmistakable londlllou
wan ended in appropriate treatment
rnil 11I10 Is iuv on tho fair nay In 10
covcry l)r Alcherley of N'ottli Knna,
who pc( formed the nocosMiry opera
Hon, has hecu letnlncil In icinaln with
tho patient for a week or two. Ilo Is

1 brolher-l- law of Mrs. Sieiicet'n.

DICK DID NOT FIGHT

The San Pranelfcn Chionlcle of .Ian
11,11.v A has Ihe lollnwlug to say about
Hick Sullh.iu und 11 match which hu
did not get

Tho (hinge Muiray-lllc- Sullivan
go did not maleilallzi'. Murray ictus
ed In light, staling thai ho had agreed
In light onh'iiii (i million that Sulll
van mako a side hot. Tlio plub an
lioumcd Unit Murray had m.ulu a do
iniind for nunc money than hu had
I'greed to accept nml when It was re
I used, ho would not go 011.

REAL ESTATE

Entered for Record Jan. II, 1907,
From 10130 a. ni. to 4 n. in.

Itiiyinond IfeycK und wf to .Annie A
if,,..,.. ..1 ,i .

,..v...,,,...,, ,.. it
I, Ah Kau to l,ce Hon ot ul us
list of II P lllfdiop by trci to John 1"

Colburii i)
John b' Colburn ami wf to Plrst Am

Snv & Tr Co m
Hear, Lansing & Co by tr to ,1 A

Tompletou
Morris lloseiildeilt tn Tin of la.t of .

H C Allen M

W It Casllo Ir to Daniel Logan, . .Itel
1, Ahlo and wf by nfft of mtgee tn 11

Hackfelil ft Co Ltd PoicAtTilt
I, Ahlo and wf hy a'lll of nilgeu In 1)

iluekluld H Co Ltd . ... I'oicAITiU
Mcllrydo Dal I. id to Alexander M

Melliydn el al 1)

Miuy Iteyea and hah to K Matsii- -

niotii l)
K Matsiiiuoto lo ItlchunPH Tlont tr.M
0 llludcl und wf tu Itlchutd II Ttctit

1..., ,:,,.:.,.. .t.aiiiAiaJ'. wJL.f

PROMINIHN'P HOSPITALS SAY
.niTnirP'rnnTy.TjjisTinTiiTniniiTarni

rE,JKLJiy
RELIEVING

TRANSACTIONS.
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ALL CATARRHAL DISEASES.

tillllMIBIIBIIIIIIIIMsBwi!4IKMilllMEBIHWsmg

BBBWBWpjiijiln AjBtBW-wBEBWWWB-
i

ll08l,ITAI.SAI(TiOVEUTIIKaXTINW:.NTFINl,K.llU.XATAI.irAII.KIXTKKATIS(aU.(UTAIlll,U.lll.SKASi;

Montreal, A'or. 7, 190.1.
We found Peruna a relief In sci eral

cacs.
We can say It Is a good tonic and ire

aro very thank ful.
Sisters of the flood Shcphcnl.

When catarrh onco fastens llsctf iikiii
thosystem, II becomes alt obstlnalo dis-
ease to eradicate,

A systemic remedy otic Hint reaches
every Internal organ of thn Imdy Is an
absolute necessity,

Peruna Is Just such n remedy. It
searches out thn cause of the dlsense,
healing and strengthening thn mucous
membranes, nml tlius giving Nature an
opportunity to perform her part of the
restorative process,

Ono of the many hospitals which
have found Peruna of value 111 treating
old and obstinate casos of catnrrh Is tho
Hospital St. John, who write, as
follows:

"Wo are happy to tell you that your
Peruna has given us satisfaction, Threo
patients Imvo tried it, one IM years old,
Uvnoiil Hupiils, aflllelcd Willi catarrh, Is
much relieved, more than be has been
for a number of yesrs.

"A young girl. IS years old. had an
nhstlnatc cough, which halt a bottle of
I'cruna carnal to disappear.

"As to myself, two botllni have con-
vinced mn that Peruna Is magnlllcuil
lm tonic.

tr M
Helm llalll ami wf bv Cnmr to (ion

Wan llm I)

Entered for nccord Jan. 12, 1907,
From D a. in. to ti : 30 n. m.

.lainen A Wilder tn Silvano do No
hiega Itel

Hylvnuo do Nolueg.i In Mrs II A

llciuleiiion M

Recorded Jan. I, 1007.
.1 M' DnWKett In Ida K l.ainb; II;

por It I' :,, Kill 7011. Ai 1. Port St.
Honolulu; $1. nn;, p :i'j;i. Dated
Dec !l. i'.llii!

Miiy I'aahan tn I'aimy Slrauch; II;
lilt lit Kill i;:;:'.'i. Nlolnpa, llunolulu;
IS.1. It L'iiii. p ):. DalOd Dec 17,
i'JOil.

Joan I) Holt .Is, to W C Athl tr;
D. poi It I' I7.'.S. Kill '.8il, amakela.
Honolulu. $uo. It I'SO, p 103. Dated
Jnu I, Kin;

Alexander M More to ICniinn A

Aides, D, pe land, hldgH, etc, cor Her
elaula I I'llkot Sts, Honolulu; n',- -

I. II 'Mi, p 101. D.ied Sep 1'.'. Uiii.
JoHuph Kaiialaul and wf by uftl of

mtge.i In James I' Morcanj I'oic Afft;
Misii m ft I11111I, l.aulhail -- ad, N Knna,
Hawaii. II l!Mi, p IIIH. Daed Jan II,
P.MI7.

.loiepli Kaualnnl by mtgee to llath--heb- a

M Allen; I); IIIMI si rt laud,
l.aiillian L'ml, N K111111, Hawaii; )7".'i.
II W: p lu. Haled .Ian I, P.III7.

Illshop of Zouguia tn I! A IJaldwln";
I., SO fl It W over Jt.- -i neics In hu1
laud, (lliimalu, llamaku.ilo.i. Maul; 15

yrs al tin per au, I) :s$, p 100. Dat-
ed 1111 I, tun.".

M K Kalilikaiiu by aid of m I gee tn
.1 Alfied Magonii, K010 Alfdl; It' l'
inor, and L'SSO, Kllalll, ele, Wallnil. Mo- -

lnkiil. II S8U. i 2lt, Dated Deo (I.ISUG.

Rceor'lcd Jan. D, 1307.
I.lhhey IT W Vlda nml hsb (I) II) to

lllvhop of .eiigma; I); iul In por Ap
1. It P MSS, Kill SDlTill, Kap.ih,1ha,

fl. II 2.VI, p 111. Dated Jan
3, 11)07.

John Hinmnlulh lo Alelhela V .1

llx 1); iut in real, personal
and iiilM'il propnrly of M and W ('
Jones, deed, In llawn Islds. U 2Sti,
I IIU. Dated Jan I 1907.

Alelhela V J Hmmcltltli tn John
Hmmelulh; Kx D; Iut In all lauds held
by J Kmiuiulh us tr. II lleti, p 11:',
Dated .Ian I, IU07.

IMwanl Knust ami vvf to Kaouohl
I.ul (W); I); Iut in Ap 1, II P 2011
and It P lr.r, l Kalialuii, Koolaupoko,
llaini; 1 2 Hit la "Oahu I'liijeclors,'
llunolulu: l, ide It 28fl, p tu. Dal
.l Del l'J. UIUC.

Koh.ila l.mul Co Ltd to Kohahi Siij
Co; I,; Kill UGiil, por (lis 2103 und

7113 and I acres laud, Kiipiiau, ele,
N itotmia, Hawnll; 2,1 yis at crop lull
tal. 11 :'88, p 103, Dated Deo 31, 1900,

li

1
'

"Ilefnre thn treatment I eoiibl nol
walk for n ipinrler of an hour without
experiencing iniieli fallgue. Now I cam
walk a mill) easily,

"Through these three eases wedeslt"
In make known to Iho piibltn llm ef-

ficiency nf jour remedy."
Hospital St..lobii, of Kt.Johns,

Province of )ueliee.
A laler letter reeelved from tliosaino

Institution reads as follows!
"Three weeks ago I wrote lo tell

.1011 how satisfactory 11 c found
I'cruna. We recommend It highly for
1 olds, coughs, catarrh and neuralgia.

"I have used II nivsnlfssn loulo Willi
thn best results, taken lis directed, bnlf
n toasprmuful every half hour."

I'cruna not only promptly relieves
coughs and colds In their llrsl stages,
but Is equally prompt and eillrlelit, for
catarrhal diseases Ii tho chronic stage.

Of course, It Is only reasonable ui
suppose that a great deal less luedleinn
will be necessary to cure a slight attack
of catarrh than would be rcipilnil In
relieve the aliment after It bail been

tu Iiecotno chronic.
Directions for taking Hie remedy trill

be found on each bottle, also In Dr.
Ilnrtnian's I(.k, called "The Ills nf
Life," which can IhmiIiIhI licit from your
ilrouglsl for the asking.

Vnr special Instructions tvrlln ! Dr.
Isrliniiii, 1'rcldeiii of I lie HArtinou

Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

MAUI TAKES SHOT

THROUGH IMPROVEMENT CLUB

AT LANAI fiXCHANCE

(Si'eelnl (0 Hu llulletlin
Waihiku Maul, Jan II The Wul-luk- u

linpriiveuicnl akmh I.1II011 held lis
annual iiieellug yo.leid.iy and elccttil
the follnnlng olllecrs for the cUHiiIng
year; It. A. Wadswoith. piesldenl;
D. II. D.IVK Ue picbldenl, Ch.ls. Wll-io-

sccictaij, ami C. D. I.ufkln, ti eas-

el er.
I'or exeiutlvc couinilttce; Jlesnro. W.

T. Itobliibou, .1. N. S. Williams, D. II.
Caw?, W, A. McKay, I). L. Meyer, Hugh
M. Coke und Ceo. Weight.

Alter dlsjioi-j- l of loutluo m.itteis,
Scuatoi CoeJho bioiight up tlio matter
ot the Lnu.il land CMhauge.

Juilgo .McKay iook the floor ami
himself sttongly agaliibt lJi

pioposeil land ('xiliiiiign, lie thoutlit
the Bale of the land woi'lil ic.uh tho
Tenllon or unite a tidy annual sum In
the shape of rents' as It was lo hu ex
changed for pioducliig
propcrtv, ami nil general in iiictnlci
suili liaclK of gou'i mucin lauds hhould
be held for settlers who would lake 1111

i.ald lauds for houiesteaili und thu in- -
Bulling business fiom h e bullderii
would bo of moie benellt to tho couiitty
at huge than the present plans,

Killlni II. M. Coke nf l,i. Mn,, KmA
cald that tlio tc.ibon for opposing thu
cxeniinge 111 not to lute h In thn giving
or the laud to unc liidlvlilual an In the
object ot It It was simply u case ot
taking the value of publb lands located
In Ihe County or Mam f,. l0 benefit ut
Honolulu mIiooIs. nothing In It for
Maul schools. t w.ts n casn of all for
Honolulu nml nothing for Maul, The
matter was then uteiiril tn the execu-
tive (ummiitie of ulu AbMHlatlon.

It. W. SliliiKlc returned fron. a trip
0 lilin In (oniicciiou with the koa

lumber liidusd v today.

Jheie is, necoiillng to ,,n explorer.
1: largo and n,.lc0 Boulh AmlcMlpldei which chaBcs men ir they comeIon i.ear lis linking ,,.,.,, 0loccasion he was iuiueil hy ,,,,. ..j,,,,.
hie at 1111 easy nm ,t.P , (

Biacs," l,o wiltes, " observed a spider'""''lug me, loping swirtly im"l l;'ldiig up will, my beast. nlni-0.I.-

blow will, 'my whip and tho pointor hu lush sl.uck ll.u Kiound elosulo It, when It Instantly leaped
; tan up thu lash. ,! was nctuilly

vv thin ihroii or four Inches of my handwhen I Hung tho whip r.oui mo." -P-
lttabiiiB Dispatch.

&&,,. Mje'.Aiititi,

, I

1

teu?i'
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A NEW LINE of INFANTS, CHILDS pnd MISSES' BAREFOOT SANDALS

Mclnerny Shoe Store &
FORT STREET

Good For A

ftiiasty Luncheon
Many It' the time when a good "ready-to-serve- " dlth comei In

Handy. .Heinz Baked Beam with or without Tomato Sauce fills
this demand to a nicety. The y are ready to serve from the tin, for
they are good hot or cold. Nl ce for luncheon on a busy day, for the
lunch batket, for a "bed-tim- extra."

HEINZ BAKED BEANS with Tomato Sauce
HEINZ BAKED BEANS plain
HEINZ BAKED BEANS VEGETARIAN (no pork)

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

MAIN 71

Hr

.o.i. leithead

saaaaafllptfaiaaaaflll

BAREFOOT

Ltd
AGENTS

FORT

That's the number to ring If you
want soda water that la PURE AND

Try KOLA
MINT, PEACH MELLOW and GIN-CE-

ALE purfitt goods manu-

factured In town.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Tclct-hon-

e Main 7 J

''KBBBfBBLBLaHflwf

WHOLESALE

NEXT TO VOUNO BLDO.. 0 KINO STREET.

MANAGER

Monuments.
Safes,

Iron Fence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works

PHONE m.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

Wc pack, haul and ship your
Koods and uvc you money.

DeaUn in STOVE WOOL), COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Wceh-juie- , J26 Kine St. Phone Main 58

SWELL AUTO BATS
AT

Miss Power's
Millindry Parlors

DOSTON BLOC, STREET.

up,

WHOLESOME. our

the

--lU'Ji - a.

. .. rtalw. .' i. wi.y

Stylish Hats

Uyeda,
Nuuanu bctw. Hotel and King Stc,

Bvr.s'is'o nt;.i.TtS', I losof.tn.u, t ii . satuhdav, Jan. hum:.

Farewell Reception
PLANNED

For Paulfct Fathers
A farewell reception will bo tender- -

til I ho Welling I'nullM Pathcr who
Imvp licon giving n mission In these
Islands during llio past few weeks, nt
HI. I.ouls College Hall mi next Tues-
day ctculng, (ho IMh Inst., nt 8

'cluck. II will ho under Hit- - nusplcc
of llio American federation ut Catho-
lic tioclctlcs, mid a general imitation
Ii. extended lo llio imhllc,
ns well nn Catholic, In ho present, Tho
muslcnl miiuhers will ho under tho di-

rection of llrothcr I'raiicls of tho Col-leg-

l'alhcr Wyman. since bating
Honolulu, linn hren giving a mission
nt llllo, while Knther Btark has heen
similarly employed nt Wnlliiku, later
Joining Father V)iunn nt llllo,
whence they nro exacted to return
to Honolulu today. Kather W)iuan,
barring incidents, will undoubtedly
give, n (nlk Hint will ho most Interest-
ing. Ho Is a convert from Congrcgn-tlonallsi-

mid thn conimltteu will en
deavor lo hate him lell how ho cnino
to choose, llio road to Home. Tho Fa
ther excellent 1,m,"J,u
speaker, speaking from notes. limit Mndn:

Hither Htnrk will nlsu undoubtedly
l.nvo something worth whllo going to
hear. Ho Is young, energetic, h thor
ough American, hrlni full of iiatt lot- -

Ism, with a very magnetic personality.
Tho Fathers lenvo on the AInmeitu

Wednesday lo resuinu their laliors
Krnnclsro. douldv

hy the tho "i l?c.'.
iiiey

.Il.ll,lnr...l.wl ,.-,.... "'"""" V

ter of their work. Many who would
llko lo meet tho hut who
havo not iih yet nldo do so,

havo opiKirtunlty on occa-
sion. The I'nthers will iindoiihtedly
want to thnnk tho Hople of com-
munity for tho courtesies
thown them kindnesses extended,
nnd tho public will also want to wish
the Knthers lion voyage and success

their future Inhors.

STOCKS IN SAN FRANCISCO

Following nro tho quotations for sue
IT slinks on the Siui Francisco

January I:
IlliL Asked

Hnw'.illau Com
ilonoknn a. C I0; tl,t
Hutchinson S. V. V. KM 15

Kllauca C n
Makiiwcll C 33V4
Ouomea 8. C
I'aniiliau 8. C m't
Union 171,4

pool , --- 4s

Additional Cable New on Page 1.

NEW STEAMER LINE TO COAST

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 20. Arrange-
ments nro completing for a steamship
line between San Pedro Honolulu.

San Pedro lsthe ocean port outlet
tor Angeles adjacent cities.
Tho Government has constructed a
powerful breakwater nt port, mak-
ing It safe for shipping of tho largest
class.

COMPANY MUST
MAKE GOOD

Hamburg, (Jernmny, Jan, I. Thu
courts Uuvo decided Hint tho North
Gorman Insurance Company la llahlo
lor ltn losses In thu San Francisco

Tho North (icrniau Insurancn Com-
pany was ono of tho many which at-

tempted lo uso tho "oarthniiako
clitUBo" us a repudiating

losses tho recent burning of
Francisco.

VATICAN GETS SUPPORT FROM
LAWYERS

Home, Italy, Jan. 12. Tho lawycra
Italy aro protesting against the

reform mcasuro before tho
Chumbor of Doputlos.

LAW OPPOSED BY BISHOPS

Purls, France, Jan. A Papal en-

cyclical Just Insiied constrains thu
Catholic Lllchopa to continue their

to tho separation law.

PEACE FOR MOROCCO

Homo, Italy, Jan. 12. Tho dlfllcul- -

between Franco, Mcrmauy and
Morocco liao settled.

"For Sale" cards Bulletin.

.....J. jinJ-- f J

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU Jan 12,1907

KAMI OP STOCK

MHtOANT.IE
C Hrmef r Co ..

.St GAM
P lljfitfttlon Co
Hawaiian Antic Cn
Haw Com ft Hk Co .

Itawallan Sugar
llonnmu 5uRf Cn
llfitmkaa 5tittar Cn
Haiku Suear C ....
K'altnkii MattlaH"fi (V
Kihrl rianiatlmiColJtl,
Klpahiilit Sugar C
Koi'M HitRar Cn
McIintlettaTir
(Ahu Sugar
Oimtnf i Sugar i
OnkoU Sugar I'ImiI

raaliau Kiirir I'fotit
ractiif guitar mhi
Pal t'laiilallixi Cn
Yrt km Soear Co, . . .

rinnm .Mm w
U'aialua ArHcCo
Waflukii Hnirar Cn ..
Walltiku Sticar Co Set
Waimatialohuear
Walmrft ticr Mill

MlhCKLUNlors
IWrNlanl Steam NCn
1 aw a an t:i
HntiRTA ! Co Ctrl

KTA LCoU'tn
Mutual Tclri.liofic In
Nalilkn

I'at.ll'n
Natttku MublarrCn,

Is an exlcniorancous i'c"
seldom I

In

BONDS
Haw Tcr, re fiicCll
ixw irr 4

HawTrr4U c
llawTrr 4h pr.
Haw Ter pc,
Haw ((nv'i t ii c.
Cl Hcrl Sue A Rf I Cn

n p r
Haiku Sugar Gift pr
I I flu? !. u.ftiHan mndii iiin.irinilla Sut'.6nr.. .

Into catnslrnphy nnd fact rt'? j!c
iiinl 10 mo isiiiiiiis nl tntst h,"' i"i " pc
limn Hhnwu Ml. '

Knthers,
to

will nn this

this
many

and
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this
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lire.

means of
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12.
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Co
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Co
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Co

I.irrtrlt
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(MIlU bUKir I'll 6 jc
Ol.a .Sugar Co 6 pc.
i ilia nimaiinii i.n
I'l.ifK-r- Mill Cn 6pc
Waulua Aijilc Ci J i tMcllr)ilcS Oi'tM. ..
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Sales lletween Hoards: (oiuika.i.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.50 cents,
$70. per ton.

LONDON BEETS, 8s 9d

SUGAR, 3.50

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,,

Stock and Bond Depaitment

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON, Mariar.
FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.

TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE

ywvwvM'wwwwwtwwijv

Yours for Health

Primo Befer
It's :Bue

1Jt1Ala,a"aM'---nirinirtririfirtrijianuui- ?

Annual

Stock-Taki- ng

Reduction Sale
BEGINNING JANUARY 1(07.

Useful odds and ends In our House-
hold Department; German Wood Salt
Boxes and Mixing Spoons; Candle-
sticks; Table Cutlery; Tea and'Coffee
Caddies; Vegetable, Noodle, Sandwich
and Cookie Cutters; Tlmbal and Jelly
Moulds; Apple Corers and Parers;
Wooden Butter Moulds and Paddles

Lewis & Co., Ltd.
THE HOUSEKEEPER'S EMPORIUM

169 King St. Telephone Main 240

DIPHTHCRIA. THHCATEN8 CITY

Hci anion, Pa., Jan 12, Tho epi-
demic of typhoid four waning hero
but ono of hcarlot finer nnd diphtheria

threatened.

FAIRBANKS OFFERED 8UPPORT
BY INDIANA

Washington, I), C, Jan, 12
announced that Indiana will nupport
Ylco President Fall banks for

Europo thinking of huvlng Prrnl-de-

ItiHieuvelt's mt'stuigc framed,
To hear fcoinp people talk one might

think settled fnrt that the Japan-isc- ,

lould thrash us,

40

if i.
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LOCAL ANDIENERAL

Boarders come and go and to have
one ready to move In for everyone In-

clined to move out It Is only necenary
to make timely use of Bulletin want
d.
Potiama hats cleaned nt the (lloh.
Dr. Mitlrcw Is fnst rrgnlnllig his

health
Yesterday's drunks were Cook nnd

Denny.
Ileal cup of codec In the city. New

England Ilakery.
Dan V. Iloughliilllng was nrresleil for

profanity Inst night.
Try Fussell's Pino Cream, pint tins)

25 cents. Day &. Co,
The band will play this .Saturday nf

lernoon nt Anla Park.
Itemiiant sale nt Whitney ft Marsh's

begins on Monday morning.
If your sewing machine needs rcpulr

Ing phone Denny & Co.. Main OS.
The arrival of the Alameda will, It

. hoped, relievo the iotnto shortage.
P. I''. It. Strauch, real estate ngeut,

has nn Ideal home In Mnnim for rent.
'Art ilcnlma IPc nnd 20c n yard at A

lilom's. Also a new line of plain nnd
figured flannelettes.

Ladles can nlwnys be suited with fine
millinery at Miss Powers' Millinery
Parlors, Huston Ilulldlng, Fort St.

II. 8. Marshal Hendry has taken
quarters at the Iloyal Hawaiian Hotel
which ho will occupy from today

News of tho safety of Mr. Vox has
been received. The ship finally made
tort after being ten days overdue.

About eight or ten ladles, In addition
lo the patronesses, will act ns diaper-line- s

lo the Mardl (Iras princess on tho
throne.

Treat your iron roof to a coat of
'Arabic." There is no hMtfr preserv-
ative made. California Feed Co.,
agents.

The annual meeting of the Free Kin-
dergarten nnd Children's Aid Associa-
tion will take plaro In the Y. ,M. C. A.
Iinll Friday morning, January 18.

11 Aloha Chapter No. 3, 0. K. 8.,
meets this evening for regular business
In Masonic Hall. Visiting sisters and
brothers are cordially Invited to at-

tend.
Football this nrieriioon 2:30 p. tn.,

Iilamond Heads vs. Punalious; 3:t.'i, V
M. ('. A. vs. infantry. Admission 25e.
Chlldicn under IHIeen will be admitted
lor I Or.

The ti League will engage
the scrvlres of an expert on liquor

from the mainland for work In
connection with the'sesslon of the leg-
islature.

The Ileekeepers' Association held a
meeting this morning, at which they
perfected their organization. An ad-

mission fee of BO cents Is charged and
tho annual fee Is $1.

This evening on account of tho Ala-
meda being Into and tho steamer

to arrive, nnd because of n tunit
given at tho Royal Hawaiian Hotel, a
danco will bo given. All uro welcome.

Hy order of the supervisors nod at
the request of tho people of Knlllll, the
band will glvo tho Sunday uitcrnoou
oneert nt Knllhl, nt the grounds of the

pumping stnllon, commencing ut .'!

o'clock.
The Catholic Church ofSt. John the

Iluptlst, Kullhlwacnu, in charge, or Itov.
Father Cinrf Tomorrow. January
IS. 1907, 8:30 a. in., hlg.i r.t.i a. mr-mo- n,

collection, Sunday school. p.
in. Rosary.

Persons wishing costumes for the
Mardl Gras Ball next month may se
cure same by leaving orders with W
D. Adams, care Bergstrom Music Co.,
on or Before the sailing of the Ala
meda Jan. 14th.

Members of tho legislature arc heard
expressing tho opinion that thero Is no
liced of tho ofllco of stenographer to
the House. They jiolnt to tho fart that
tho Senate has never Indulged In the
luxury of shorthand.

On account of tho physical break-
down of Ulshop Hamilton, his place as
presiding elder of tho Methodist

In Honolulu will be taken by
Mishap Cranston, who Is expected tu
.irrlvn on February II.

Tho Seaside has plenty or surl
boards, surf canoes, Canadian canoes
etc., which aro at tho disposal of its
guests. Remember that the best bath-
ing and tho best surf for board riding Is
dlroctly in front of tho Seaside.

The list of the ladles who will only
tccclvo In Manoa valley on tho first and
third Mondays Is us follows: Mrs. C.
P. Eckart, Mrs. Mist, Miss Edith F.
Mist, Mrs. Uwton-flral- Mrs. Allan
Ilottomloy. Mrs. O. Oiillck. Mrs. Frank
Atherton, Mrs. C. Montnguo Cooke. Jr.

Thn Americnn-Huwnlla- ti steamship
Novadan sailed last night at S o'clock
from Kahului for San Frunclsco. with

rfull cargo of sugar. Sho took 6200
tons and will nuiko the run direct tn
San Francisco and then bnck again to
Honolulu with freight, She should
leave San Francisco on her rotitni trip
ubout January 2!i.

Christian Church, coiner Atakca and
King streets. Juiilou O, E 9 a. in,;
Keillor C. H., 6:30 p. m.j lilble school,
f':15 n. m.; pleaching 11 it. m. and 7:30
p. in Morning: Tho Impnsslblo the
Only Possible. Evening: Tho draw-
ing power of Christ. You nro cordially
Invited to any and all services. 0. ).
Edwards, pastor.

Central Union Church. Itov. J. Wal-
ter Sylvester, D.D.. will preach both
Morning and evening, Morning sub-?ct- :

"What Is Worth Whllo?" Even-
ing subject. "Can Wo Have Certainty
In Christian Experience?" In thf
morning tho choir will sing an anthem,
"The Is Gracious," Frank
WnhL mid Mrs. Mnekall will slngn solo
'Lead Kindly Light," by Fiaul; Slie.v
peril. Thn public Is cordially Invited
to both of these services.

1." .. M.I. !...

5 Black Forest I
),. CARVED WOOD CLOCKS; Beautiful designs, In Guckoot, Trumpet' ft
it en and small tlmepleeei; all good timekeepers. ',
J'l PRICE8 RANQE FROM k

:i

. 1142 FORT ST. VI

f
1

$1.50 up to $35
M. R. Counter, Jeweler,

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAMVWMWVWWWWWWWWWWWW

Crex Rugs
Just Received

Come in and see them

COYNE FURNITURE CO.
COKNEU HOTEL AND UNIOX STS.

mnnnnnnnn'nflnonnnnnnnr't)nnnnnnnmwwn(nnffwnmj

(

BBBBBBaBH BHwLm

The "Hearing ear and the seeing eye"
Aio dear to the (iriindy Madam.

Hut hero's to solltinlo for two,

It suits us and It suited Old Adam

YOU WONT BE BILIOUS WHEN
OU DRINK IT.

. 4--

It wouldn't be Spring anywhere else, hut It Is here and so
tender that It melt In your mouth. Let us suggest a shoulder for
your Sunday dinner. With a little mint sauce you will probably
enjoy It.

THE GORE
ALAKEA AND BERETANIA 8TREET8.

- 4.

""'"'Vi'";V"-n-"-- f

Another
Rainier

Toast

Prosit. Rainier

Sprir Lamb

Paragon Market,

Why Don't You Try

tl

BUTTERNUT BREAD i
It is whiter iiud lighter tliitn any other; it lim most pleusing. ','j

llavor; it is nutritious food, whokome, satisfies tho appetite, ;'j
nml is wonderfully Biistiiiniiijr. --Mudo in tho sanies hi'zo loaf us ','

ordinary brcutl and sells for tho mijiio price. ' '

if YOU WI M, VJX1) OUK I'ASTJtY AND CAKES ClOOD S

Ji TO YOUK TASTE. ft

The Palm, 11 6 Hotel St.
bs-vaTsn.srsr--s-v-

iii MaVMmil k

aAcA M'Call

K)hifl III "Fii.
'Mm?- - i.wM lA Are

The Best

Curoslty often leads woman to experiment with new things, but
""" don't try with paper patterns. garment spoiled exceeds

the cott of a hundred patterns. ,

at

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
MlJWWWWWIWWWrVW,

. uu jtHHM.
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SACHS', Fmbroidercd Flannel Cravenelle Coals SACHS',
All orders receive prompt nnd care-

ful

The kind that keeps the hair ahto.Tr. Infanta' wear New Patterns Very latest style, looie buck ami THE STORETHE STORE iul iptntri at attention. Satisfaction guaranteed. lulcly dry! different styles and colors,I out fitting Coats In Tans and Oxford THAT KEEPS THE PRICES OOWN.
THAT KEEPS THE PRICES DOWN. 151.1:5 8i.no 9i.5per yard. Craysir..M. Samples sent upon application. t'rom 50 "P.

HALF OFF SALE

ON 3IN0LE PAIRS Of

Lace Curtains
Here's an opportunity, if you have

odd windows, to secure Curtains for
just half the renular price; there are
all kinds and all qualities.

The following prices will prevail,
beginning on

MONDAY MORNINQ

WHITE NOTTINGHAM

LACE CURTAINS:

$1.00 quality
$1.50

$2.75

JS.50

9 .50
.75

1.40
2.75

WHITE NL1 CURTAINS:

PAIR
$3.50 quality 91.75
$5.50

PAIR

ECRU LACE CURTAINS:

$4.00 quality 92.00
$8.50 " 4.25

ecru donne femme
curtains:

$5.00 quality $2.50
$5.50 2.75
600 " 3.00
V.50 " 3.75

AGENTS FOR

BUTTERICK PATTERN8

and PUBLICATIONS

and MONEVBAK SILK8.

SOCIAL
The beautiful residence, Stolberhof,

lieliiB built In Denver, Colorado by Mri.
Hdvvnrd Stollier, w well known here, Is

ili.tctlng much attention lu tho bulbi-
ng nrchllectural Journals. Tho Renter
iiricln morning Uepubllean also s.iju.
."Stolberhof," tho handsome residence
hlch Mrs. IMwurd (J Stoiber Is cree-

l's at the cSrnri of Tenth avenue and
kiimboldl fctroet, will no doubt, when
dupletcd, more nearly deserve tho
Krlptlon "palatial" than many an-'h- cr

structure In Denver to which this
icknc)cd ndjcctlvo Is applied. Sum- -

no one c mild ask a handsomer me- -,

They
garden

home.

selected

desire to forcibly impress ipon every reader of ourWE the fact that great saving opportunities are offered
EiVdRY WEEK and that it will pay many times over to avail ones-sel- f

of them.
Our Specials THIS WEEK should be most interesting to all

Housekeepers and economical buyers. They are money-saver- s in
the truest sense of the word. Every Item quoted in this is
worth investigating.

Towel Special

Turkish BathTowels
Reduced Prices

BEGINNING MONDAY MORNING; qualities and prices that wilt

surely please All large sizes and standard makes.

$2.75 Towels for

$3.50 "

W.00 "

$5.00 "

Water Wings
Use them and will learn to swim

PRICE 25.

on Nov ember 1

Doth the residence and largo
age arc tu be of light brick, with whlto
btono trimmings, tllu loofti and
topper cornices. There, will bo nothing
on the exterior requiring paint except

window sashes. Thn stlo Is
order of t ho French IlcunlssaiKC,

and nil tlio Interior decoration and fln-It-

nil) carry out tho same On

Humboldt and Tenth avenue sides
house will u terrace,

tlio main entrance to the tin,",

on Humboldt.
Passing under an elaborate iron

orlal th:ni thn homo whli.li the widow ' glasu marnueo oer main entrance,
the Sllvcrlon millionaire is erecting and proceeding through a pair of

mental Iron doors, graied with grilleshis mcmor Kor flvo or six )cars
r. Stolher andi his wife had been and lanterns, mo visitor win una mm-.i,..- ,i

r,.i.i..,. ,Li,i.h ciinuM belf In a vestibule at head of u long
h"" 20x50 feet, extending straightress as nearly as possible everything

hlch they considered desirable to thoinroiign me nouse to me pone cociure
jierfect home, and at the time ot Mr., on Congress park side. Ming In

Stolber's death, at his homo In Paris, the bouth of the hall will be a largo rc-o- n

April 21 last, most of their Ideas 'i option room and a living rbom 110x10

were In shapo to bo put In tho hands, Tho latter apartment is in open liy

of tho architect and tho contractor for French windows onto a toriacn and
conmletlon. Mrs. Stoiber Is. to palm room On tho opposite sldo

having resldenco erected for tho of hall will be tho illnlng-ioon- i,

puiposo of carrying her husband's stair iircaKinit room, etc.

plans and piovlding u storehouse for Tho scmud lloor will bo taken up by
the scorns of binii'llfiil things ho had comfortnblo suites of sitting rooms, hid
collected In all purls of the world, (.numbers and baths, for the iinmlo tic- -

Ono striking Instance of far-- , lommodatlon of guests. All these
and loving enro with which tho rooms will be mound an open gullet

iiltmnhiiT fnr llin Imlnn WA (lnnn. Is I liinklnr? ilfiw tl itltfi Ibn ll.lll below.
In tho purchaso of tho mnrhlo On the third lloor will ho mom bed

seals, tables, vases and statues that 'chambers, rooms for the borvantt), and
aro to beautify tho garden, They were on tho south side a large museum for
purchased In Venice IS ears ago, and tho display of the art I leisures and
formed part of the beautiful landscape J curios which Mr Stoiber collected dm
effects of an old Italian palace which. Ing travels
was being dismantled Mr and Mrs The basement will furnish ample
Stoiber brought these rare acquisitions 'means for enteitnlnnienl, being fitted
back to this country and kept them In up with a howling alley, bllllaid parlor
Mlvorton for a tlmn and then took them and a swimming pool. In another pint
along when they went to Paris.
lire now to giaco tho Idealistic
which will form ono of the most
charming auessorlcs of tho new

The lots on which the will
rland were about a jear ago,
and negotiations commenced for ne- -

you.

you

the gar

grey

tlio on
tho

motif.
tlio
Ilia hne

house fa

and
tlio

thn

the

tho
tho tho

out nail,

tho

found

his

house

of tho haBoment will ho Incited the
storerooms mid the laundry. No loom
will bu taken up by furnace or coal bin
as all the heating is to he dono fioin
the garage

An electric elevator will lonvey tho
occupant of Ilia hoiiso to the different

quiring them On April 3 of this ear i tlooris, mid a dumbwaiter will also run
Mr. Stoiber wan taken 111 and six das from too to bottom of tho ttruttiiie
Jater the telegram arrived Infornjln;; I There aro to be six bathinoiiis lu the
him that tho lots wre his. On April 21 J house and one in tlio garage, nil of

li days Mrs. Slolber returned to of approved and
Colorado carry out his plans. Mr 'sanitary tjpe. Tho heating of prln-Stoib-

wus an excellent draughtsman apartments of tho house will be
nnd nil his sketches were placed In the uccompllshed by Indirect steam,
hands of Marean and Norton of On sides of the grounds thero will
city, who have a with lion gates and
specifications. The houso wus blurted lumps ut tho main vntrumo and drive- -
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92.35 do.
"92.HO
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"

BATH ROBES at reduced prices.

easily.

N. S.
Dry

CHATTER
aj Tenth avenue to find There In all Wilder, Mre Uoiii,- - tho MrB. Han) been much dined and wlnid the p.ibt

Pnrli will who In nftcruoon nnd cnicciicd Flnanrc, 1'bhers, Mis. W Ihorlnoi.-u- -

consist of sloue with nn Iron madly nhiml the lnwn. At half W. Shingle; I'lonr, A. Mas-

Icuiu between. In older that those lu
the garden ma get an unobstructed
view of the park. The limine Is to bo
lu feet lliimlsildt stieet and tho
lot lino on the uoilh side 100 feel Horn
Tenth avenue and Ga from Con-
gress park, thus Insuring prlvuc) and
giving ample latKudc for I. nidi-cap-

gardening, lu accordant c with the bt)l
or architecture. IIiiwh of 1im-bard- y

poplai-- s will add greatly to tho
general effect, and on outside ot
the wall a largo number of maplca
will be planted All the material for
tho (on'ylriiLtlon of walla of tho
building will be obtained In Colorado.

Mrs. Wood n charming
bridge lunch on Tuesday nt real

on Thurston avenue. An artistic
boot lllled inuuo chrja

inudo an attractive center
iileto haud-ualnle- Chinese
plain cards were dainty oddities.
Among Invited weio Mm.
Alannlo Phillips, Mrs. Harry liwls,
Mrs. Andrew Fuller, Mis. Alexander! rurnltuic
Seolt, .Mis. Faxon llishop, Mrs. Charles
Wlhler, Mis. Krederle Klaiup, Mrs. Jor-i.i-n

and Mrs. Ilavves, Jr
w w w

"Itosebank," Urn resldemo of the
Selinefeis, was the wene of a Jnll)
pedm liarly on Monday evening, the

being Miss Hlso iiihaifcr The

Mrs

Ect of cards In i.ise A cup-

per at eleven was much appreciated.
Among those present Misses Dag-m-

Sorenson, Lilly Paly, Illanihn
Violet Damon, Kojike, Neu-

mann Tievilllon, Ilniulcl
Arthur

Cooke, Ken-
nedy, go Fuller, Joidaii
Harold (llffurd

WW
Tho University Club Is prep-

arations lis annual Assembly mid
aitllllon wjilch will ho on Febru-
ary S, The liouce and the Hawaii
in hotel will bo the kittoi for

ho succumbed to tho Illness and after which am to bo fitted with modern 'dancing, and all the arrangemciilH will
few plumbing thu most

to the
clpal

this all
completed the plans and bo stone wall,

On,

past

nao

demo

Mackln-los-

be completed next

lounger set of girls and bos
have good times, and last Sat

urday at riding
given by Mrs. Fled Iwrey a hnppler,
Jollier sol of )oung people It

a

Alpaca Waists
On Snlo nt

Special Prices
All new. This Season's Prices for the week, providing

they last, beginning MONDAY MORNING.

$2.50 ALPACA WAISTS 91.00
Colors: Navy Blue, Black, Cream and

$3.76 WAIST 92.00
Cream Color, elaborately embroidered and

$150 WAISTS . 93..10
A handsome Cream Alpacaods. Prices for the week, providing

AND

Ladies'
Bathing Suits

line

HOME

Stirring Bargains

Wash Materials

Mercerized

Embroidered Materials

Mercerized Oxfords
as

Corded Madras
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TALK
entrance on hard were twelve Piihllill), Among spectators were

i tho tho ' met thn las: t'ool.e; unl.u
posts, I1I.kKiu.iu.

fioui

feel

stnlely

the
lino

the

Clifford
her

Chinese with
anthcniunis

and the

the guests

thu few
,

the supper

six the whole were seacd at the ler of Ceieiuonles, Jaiiiea Wllilrt; i Vllel, Misses Allto Ilrown enlerlulned at i

tables eiijojlng bountiful feast Jester, l'rlviilll, llli .ilacfarlani'. infoimal was tlag dinner im In
hostess had provided Cooke; Jollity, Wlllard Ilrown; cbration of his birthday. A

supper games wero Indulged lu and u Prlics, P. II. Dodge; I.au-itm- l en Jo) able was spuit by a
M'ueral romp made tho welkin I ' Order, Col P. laukea; Music, Mrs. M. Swaury was the hostess of friends.
Among tho guests wero Misses Justliio C. I). Cooner, Posters, I), llowaid ol a jireltv little dinner on Tliui-jila- y

McClanahau, D.igmar Soienson, AlUe HltrlKixk, Th Lets, Mr. and Mrs. Man- -

Hedemann, Klsa gchaefer, Violet and
Vera Damon, Messrs. 1 Iiirulil Castle,
Itlchnrd Cooke, Dement Kennedy, Stan-Ic- y

Kenned), Urine Kenned) and Al-

lan 1iwicv I

The fainll) Wood at tho Moau.i
hotel have taken Cl(g- -

of
at

Phillips; Mr.
x

Mr. C. Ileileiuann mid Mr A. tl.
llnvic'i, Jr., are Japan lu
the Korea, which ought tu on
the

WW
A gay nattj took iioscesslon of the

horn's place at Aliialiau, which will bo Hotel Madia on Wednesday evening at
vaulted b tho Traphagens, arc to the Invitation of Mlso'fillic Ncinn.inn
lesldc in California, owing to business .and ucarl) a huiulred responded to tho
Interests Thero aro now scveial nrcl- - .IIMIUHIUU Tho galleries vvciu full '.

Hohcinoiid

Winston,

,.IIVJ,I,I,
bungalown along beach eager spectators watched thejiuary. Harriet and Hatch

but think the Miss Anna giaieful fancy hwiiiimiug Mci.sis. iiuoiupauy her, Mr. Ilafch follow-ne-

Aquarium, most Kiiplm with later,
lumfortablo, reasonable leiilal, niucli inlerest. The others lojiled
that llrst posslblu movements (;nw.rnor gave luncheon

practically mid nut, thu oxportH and many tiiiiilslof TiicmIhj Wills and
HiMjwnH lesiiu, aivva)s 1,1(41 setietnrv Hogeis

chain some- -
bod) and will long Idle,
fancy.

www
The fait Mardl (iias nail
the Moaua hotel enough lii.uie
success, Mr. Heithihe Invalu- -

Doors.

fioin
arrlvo

17th.

rent,

This iiipjn.n..i-- . wins leading trndo Join-nr-

Mr. mid Mi.ltla and very Intuiesl- -
uouse, rieu

Hairy Mai lane, Misses
Helen mid Alice .Mai lane. Mm.
Fuller, Mr. and Mis. Wood, Miss Wood,
Mlsn Alice nnd

liianager, and alvva)n takes Hniout Itohs, Mis. Cllffonl Wood, Mr.
iiwrbonal Interest anvthliiL-- Along, Mrs. Herman

fir.it nrlzc, silver book mark, ,otels. Muulioso (liahani Forke, Mlbse3 Iriugard mid Kltu
MlE3 Trcvollloii, mid Sam initial, making good hr t'ehaefer, MIsboi Ileinhe and Doroth)

vvaiher given prue, energetic executive and imiiweii, .miss uaguinr Boreiiben, misd

Sn-o-

Tilly
and

Castle, SJiu Walkci,
ItlrhardJ Dement
Cool AIImjm and

making

held
club

used,

within da)s,

Tim
certainly

paity nnd

would

Coeds.

Red.

tucked.

Monday evening
3'ith

Mis.

who

had. platu

committees working t.nioutlilv

D'Almeida,

expected

repiesenlB
jierlornici-- Aiiierlra

.iiieiiiriaue,.
Mih.

llrdemiiun, Mis.
ablo

Mrs.

leputatlon

i.iny rat), ur iiign, .Major
'lucre will bo throne, and iitnplu room Mra. tieorgu Potter. Miss lmui

the palioiHWcs lookers-on- , lutiuca, .Mits iviiiiunniiun. missis
ihiilrs ho placed along the room ICordlo and Agnes Walker, Miss Ida

ellher side. Many tlio soilal Kouko, Miss Hollo MrConlston, MissiK.
weur elaboratu (ostuinos and AIImiii Jordan, Iledeninnii,

Iheie rhnnto who payi1'"11'. Diuio Cartvvilght, Cuslle,
pilio ndliilslon win prise. HMianl Cooke, Paul Ironbcig, Sain

The expeiibos of the ball being kept Walkm. Charles Hailwell, (ieorgo
thoKo Inleristed wish Dickson, "Klmn" Keniiody,

niucli moiioy possible l'wrey, MiCuirlslon, ilmold (llf-lli- n

l.e1Riie, and with the iu'Iit'I. Mis. Klduhii, Mm Itodlelt, Mis
ihaiEii Mr. Ifnrtsche Ihln H'isi-ell- , Mis. lichaefcr mid many olh-dnn- i,

mid will away with many pit- - L,s-l-

cxjienbes which amount
much the end. Tho Mist Hello Weight and Mrs Maiv

luuesses will published snnu Uvi Ctunii uccup)lug tho milage
Monday evening tho committees meet Weight Kiounila Niiuuiiii avenue,

discuss wuys uml iiieaus. Thn ball
will on tho evening February IStli There was grand tennis match la.it

committees followo- Sunday Seaslds Hotel, ofneem
lliilldlng, Mrs Holen Noonnn: Decora- - Camp McKlnloy agalnBt
lions, Miss llllta Nolle; Itefieslimculfi, (,'. Decilug, Haiold Castle,

A sample Just opened;
two alike.

(' II It C

Helen

und the the the
Mr.

Mr.
Mrs, Hurry Lewis; Costumes, Mib, Henry Maifarluuu. Major

Henry Diilton, Van A

li- -,

Uerved.
A

C

Uussell.

her
thn guests Vein l,03l(..s) rday of bridge

Violet
Svvanz), Se rotary k Atkltihon
old Castlo Uiorge

www
Miss .Winnie who lias been

indoors for tlnee weeks with a
cold, again, and once more greet-
ing her man) friends,

w w
Mis. F. M,
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Tho aiipnluliuent Mlr.s llno Dav-su- n

as humane oifleer will with
the .iji'm nv.il nf ev body. Sho Is cm- -

jiueiiii) iiucci ioi mo pusi, ueiug a line
aiiluiil lover, mid a thorough
l.iiovvhilgo of their dbeabea. Woo.lo
the who shall traiibgrezu tho hu

laws, with Mlsn Davlioii nt thu
liiliu,

'I ho marriage of Miss Helen
Mr. Hubert AIIiIiimiii

niucli inteiest and Mis. At'
klnsoii aro coming to Honolulu as soon
us slcam and ran hrini: them, to
lesldo

WW
Judge anil Mrs. Lindsay aie a;aln at

the Seaside attei a trio lu the
other

Dr mid Mrs. McLs-mia- am occupj-In- ij

Hr MiOrew'u on Ileretalila
Hicet.

Mri. I'aiko Is slowly recovering from
her illness. Mrs. Agues llassoii In with
her.

Captain nnd Mrs. Slattery sailed In

-- IN-

COME PRICES CUT IN TWO; OTH-

ERS FAR BELOW REGULAR
PRICES.

Dress Goods

Pink, Lavender and Blue; looks like
Silk; will wear better than Silk, wash-Able- .

Regular Price 50c

ON SALE MONDAY. . 25 "'

Wash

Pretty decigns and dainty colorings;
very dressy and still wachable.

Regular Price 10c

On SALE BEGINNING
MONDAY 20 yd- -

For Ladles' wear well as for
Men's Shirtings, yard wide, striped
and figured.

Regular ... 16 goods

ON 8ALE BEGINNING
MONDAY . 12'aO yd- -

Yard wide, In pink and blue designs.
25c quality, MONDAY 15 yd.

ALL CARS GO DIRECT

OR TRANSFER TO OUR

Arthur
('nncri'SH kIiIo wall M.icfarlano. V.

hostess

weio

Mossrs.

pmly Lady, llnvmuiul C.
lea Kcorgo Cookn; All lunch

After
'Judging evening pailj

I'. six

being

.Mrs.

Haiold

always

Mr. mid Mrs. Mrs.
mid

the
tho

lug.

nlo
evening at icsldcmo 111 Muiina. if- -.

vveie tea
mid and

J.u liar- -

and Fuller,

bad

In ar- -

tho for who

of thu

tho
ami two Mr

and

nf
moot

ei)

witli

one
mane

mid has
Mr.

roll

at

A.

www
Walter Ilrlnikeihof nai Hie

Amnng Misses
D.imnu, Nora www

oxncclcd

,..,.,..,..,.

suppei

Hatch

Kitchen
aroused

bore.

Hotel,
Islandi.

iiitlugo

UOOR3.

Mlii Dorothy llaitwcll gate a pedio
lea on Thursda) In honor of Miss D.ig-

mar Sorenson, who has rnentl) re-

turned from Hoston, where she has
been Ettid) Ing iniiolc. Miss Helen Alex-
ander won the first prize, a Chlnco
vase, mid Miss Tlllle Neumann watt
riven the tonsolatinn prize, n hioiizu
figuietto. Among thoso piobent vveie
Mrs Hrnebt Hoss, Mrs. Hrduian, .Mis.
tleoigo Cooke, Misses Alice Hcdcmauii,
Helen Alexander, Tlllle N iniin, Mil)
Klugel, Alice Thompson, i:is.i Scb.icfir,
Violet Damon, llernlio Ilartwell, c

Hcstnrlik and nuiny othris.
w

Mr. Albert Along gnvo a very
slag dinner last evening,

Tho beautiful Human fountain of the
I .oh icy maiixlnii has been the hi no
of more than ono emersion during soc-

ial riiuitlons, Hut the lonihliiallou or
InclilentK absolutely fuiiii), fate saveil
foi the mooting or tho Sorl.il Sclinco
Club one evening thiu week

"I lie serious members of Hie Club
were deeply luvolud in the intricacies
of a splendid pauer h) Mi Alexander
vhen they were dlUuibed b) a ccuffle
and biubh. fining to tho ie.,euo they
fuiind that a lain miner and a hliaiiger
hud fallen Into Hie pool. u haiill)
imiio than wet his fed, as he Is very
ngllo. No onu's feelings weie hurt and
thn visitor was not badly dmiiponod

When Hie lollalliin was boived
Jmthe Hmtwoll was luaklug

his way aiross the loom evldeiitl)
dtipl) oiihiniiiril In tlio heavy thought
llisplied by ilm lM,m f , .tl.;He wolloil not whither he went i,n,l
Into the pool he disappeared nu l)

aa a hulmmci iiimlng nlf the
clllilo in thu Hotel Haths. o wet his
feel, his lund mid all Hint on Mm was.
Dr. lllnghani lifted no his laugh and
loaied The Assoilnla Jubtho was
fished out and his conferers of iho club
aided him in wringing the wet water
irom ins clotheB Dispositions wiiIho tiansport Logan for Fori Loaven- - not iiilned but thu dlgult) of the benihtLfirlll ft,tiiislsi li Mil Mm Qlt.ti.... l.u ....n .... .,il...l""in. wd4'vu hum uiOt oiiiucij unvvnua vuiuvi lll'sVU

AmM ...Jb JbvM MUbaUki im jjMtiujr4K4aisHtfi ''t& ulaljALrth,
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jjoDtlon. Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Cum el by Ayor'a Snrs.i)arlll.i.CreamPureRye Stories For Evening Hours L.lmlLec.1.

The
WHISKEY
America s Finest

Production

Lovejoy &
902-- 9 J A Nuuanu Street. 'Phone Mala 368

and Dealers in Fine Wines and Liquors.
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Prominent People

Harrison
Messrs Harrison Mutinil llurlul Asso

elation:
(ieiitlemen: Your Association not

only assures every member of u prop-

er nml decent Imrlnl nt n wry small
cunt, Imt relieves others of it responsl.
Ijlllly they uru not always prupuiuil
In inert.

Yiiu.'s rospcci fully,

J'ATIICIt II. VAI.IINTIN.

.Moh.iih. Ilarilioii Mutual llurlul Akmi-clulio-

tientlumuii: 1 Imvii cmufully lnpi-UkuIi-

tliu plans of )mir AhmocIiiIIou

mill mil Jivnrllly In fnor wllli tliu
lileu. You mny put mu on jour lint ai
n incmlipr, nml I rccommuuil uvuryonu
to Join whctlivr lliuy think llicy will
moil tliu liuupllt or not.

jiiuih,
Wl. W. IIAI.L.

1 value highly my own membership
In the lluiilson Mutual lluilal Asso-

ciation uml lecommuml every man,
woman mid child In Honolulu to Join,

V. C. JONES.

.ar

Rich and Mellow

Co.,

Importers

What
The Mutual Burial Ass'n

TT H!E-H-rt
MAI B.fli.rdTtltit

SPAVIN CURE

Wm. Larien, Manager.
SAN PRANCI8CO

NOVELTY LEATHER COMPANY
412 Market Strait

San Franolico. Cal.
Dear Sir; I mod your "Sarotbe.

Horse" on two Spllnti, on Isolde of
fiout leva, lutarferlac with th cords
of tho leg and causing lamenvss io
budly UiaX a vory ihort drive would
mako tliu liknvo .ct ttn "part of a crip-
ple." After tidug two bottles the
!umnusu is uno and the splints dis-
appeared untlrely.

Youu truly,
WW. UAKSEN.

L--

(IciiIIpiupii I clipprfiilly i:lo my
Imloiwniput In tliu IlnrrlHim Mutual
llurlul plan mul lx!low It u Rn-ii- t bun- -

vllt to tliu rouimuulty.
Wiy truly ourn,

II. ii. iauki:u.

IlnrrUnn Mutual Ilurlal Association:
(iehtlcnien. i:ury mini uiiRht to

curry romu kind of Insurance, It seems
to mu that this should comu lint, mul
I lime yet to llml n plan which seems
inoii! practical or moiu runBonablu
thnii jours. Am Rlml I hnu been
uiuuiber fioin the start .

Very truly youm,
IltiNKY G .HIIOWN.

.Mr. W. W. Hull:
1 became u member of the, associa-

tion of which you uru tliu president, a
little after Its sturt, nml am sntlsfl&l
with whnt it has fulfilled. Tliu deceas-
ed members huvu received burial re-

spectably, and hail ft not been for
your association their IIWiik onus
would undoubtedly feel the funeral ex-

pense considerably. 1 recommend uv
uiy man mul woman ami child to join
In DAVID I.. A I.

- j

JOHN NOWLAN

Wholesale and Retail Dialer In

BEEF, PORK and CORNED BBEF,

487 Halght St, 25 Sixth St.
Sao FYaaelaco.

I treated my bono, wuleti had a bad
bone spavin, with ,'

und It entirely removed tao bleeoiaa.
I uurer saw auyuilut; to.iqual It. Mr.

who uru friends of mine, tell me tfear
had equally as good results aa miaelr. ,

JOHN N. NOWtAM.
Cotts from $6 to $28 for repeated firing, hone malt be laid up for liv-

erel months; not 5 pir cent, of the ofloBt are cured, mistering Ii Ihi ef-

fective. Mercurial preparations produco Irreparable Injury,
"SAV&THiS-nOKBE- " llniliiates all these factors. Curei wlthoit acar,

blomluh or loss of hair.
Positively and permanently curei Spavin, Ringbone, Thoreughpln,

Curb, Splint, Capped Hock, Wind Puff, broken down, bowed or atralned
tendon or any case of lameness, Horn can be workid ai usaal and with
booti, aa no harm will result from icatding of limb er destruction of hair.
CC nn per bottlo, with a wrlttun guarantee, as blniNoe to protect yan aa
4J.UU tho best legal tttlont could make It.

i i

TROY CHEMICAL CO., Blnghamton N. Y. 'CTy.
TRADE SUPPLIED BY HOLLI3TER DRUG CO.,

fcmiw .Lfi m imnfinmBniw-- m itiMMiweMMrisfKMBa

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

Sw

HONOLULU Hawaii.aneMv
HA8 A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND" THE'DpOT FOr B08S, OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

The Bulletin, 75cts montii
Jl J
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(IIKLS' IMPROMTU PARTY

Win ii father win mclili nl)' rolled

iiihioml mi liimliicM lie wiit Win and

wp In Aunl Jnim Mother liml illul
when we win1 babies mill wn iPd y

IIvimI with father til Nortlmiti'
l IVoiilo wiliI we were Ort'nlfnll Himilpil.

pint I liutv mi iloulil we were I wii I Si

nml Kllii win iu. nml we wpro n full

i: fun iim Klrlft if llml age KPiienilly
I nni! Iii'iito we illil nut nt nil relish the

Idea nt lielug packed (iff In Aunt Jane's.
.. . . ., . 1.. It....!.. II.....I..1..I.'

i W VWIIIIPII 1" ro 1" I'liim niuiiriiii
nl llnriort, inn auiii aiiiipiip whs in
Willi (hit nml limy iimiIiI not Iiiivp

iih, mi Aunt June wiih our f Me-

rlin) win ii'.ill our giput-uiin- t. Meinii- -

liiln Mope, where she lived, wuh iiwii

lncl. among tliu hills. It wiih nut n liml

hurt nf u plnco nt nil, ns wi dlsioveied
wIipii wu liml lii'un there long enough
to gtl upqiinlliled There was of "n.eiinir iiiiuih. ciikovhii
jouiie iipoi.Ip. Iim merriest set iiiiipoiih ohi upeor

epr fulleii In with There win no ml

Ill till! lillOtl HllH'H wo Imil lllllll PM,

HkutliiR partli'K, HlplKlirlili'H, koiIiiIh nii.r
Inlxiixan

Kiln nml I mhiii foiinil ournpP!i ipillo
popular i:ila Ih 11 pri'tty Klrl mul
MrnlRlitwiiy liomiiip n tiuriu In Moun-

tain Kloiiu Korlply. She I lull mul
ttniitrul, wllli Otirk curly linlr nml IiIk
I row n pvti. As for 1 nopr Inil n

ft nip nf lipnut) to IiIchs mynplf wltli.
1 mn Rinnll mul with n

piiK iiokp, uuiuuroiiH rrpiKlPH unn mill'
(if bouip unmlpKirlpt Hliaili inoimc-gra- y

It tliu nearest I ran come to It. Hut I

mu unlit to lie n lncloiiM Mini Jollj
mul to bu alwa)u pry well ilnwHml, no,

in uplte of my ilUmlvmitaKPH, I iloii t
roniu In no very far hehliul i:il'i In tlm
Koclal rmu.

Hut Aunt .lane wuKiflipaiiriil. Wo
hail m:er seen her buforu mul wIipii
uliu met us nt the Mountain Slope nt.v
llun on the pxpuIuk of our arrival, Kiln
wlilnpprpil to me tliat she full In her
Ikiiipk Hint she mul Aunt Jane weren't
lolni; to gut ulonK tiiKether

Aunt wni lull nml bony nml grim,
with Iron-ur- hnlr mul uppcliitlpn.
What she tlioiiKht of in wu didn't know
then, but wu hail plenty of ihaiaea to
bml out her omnlnii later on, She
llvpil.ilonpliinblBohl.fashlo.ip,lhou8..,""e tliliiK

im the hill; It way ns hue uml gilm
ns Aunt Jane herself.

However, we got aloui; better than
we. had expected nl first sight. To be
bine, disapproved of us strongly
tnd didn't fall lo tell iih ho. She said
we were extravagant gadabouts mid
prophesied a sad downfall to our prldu
mid vanity. Hut, with the exception

a of these tirades ami uu occasional
brush when wu cnniu In Inter than
usiinl, flhu let us severely alone. Wo
wero allowed lo comu mid go pretty

I much as wu pleased.
We had, however, onu bitter gilev-iinc- e.

Wp accepted other people's
but could offer none in re-

turn. Wu could not even Invite a friend
to Hie house. i:ila it once and
asked Nelson Wyelh uml his sisters up
ono evening, but she never lo do
It again. June gave us u lecture

they had gone that squelched iih.
Wp iiiulil gad about ns we jiIpuhih!, she
(old iih; that was our father'slookout,
not Hut wo need not expect to
tin n her house Into n llcdlam, uml wu
might undeifctund once for all that
when she desired visitors at "Tho Wil
lows" she would Invito herself.

w.. mi. mi I...... ..... .. u .. v ,jw ,

inu

that mo
ho

us ii evening. They
weip nlcu boys; somehow
when they were around wu con-

sider Mountain Slope unheal able at
und wus invested
n softening amcole.

Of course, disapproved of
them, not un their personal ac
count, but on principle. Aunt
didn't like men; had "ill sap

Hiirfer

down and hei.
Hrown to stay,hero while

When Auiit'left the i:il.i
ut other.

"A wltolo week I" sulci I.

"And Hi ugiee
anything,"

"A party"
"And usk
"And Wallace

Wielh thapeionu
"Anil ilmice
"And tiling up lu style "
"And, It bu

nut mine t lino It would dp all nvr
lhun, Him iiiulil hnnll) MM h

llnrly on Mnmlny morning Aum Jane
look her ilppnrture. WIipii Iip wni1
le.illy Kllii liml I wnltnil minimi
I lip hieukfnst room mice nr twin utul
then Hew to view Mahal) '

Hint fi'll III Willi mir jiIuiid nt
Muluily I n ilpllKlitrul old tien'urp

"WIipii IIio ml l uwny mice
pin)," vim remarked philosophical!)
"I guess ynti'il Inn "iir unn wu any-wn-

mi I'll IipIii on nil I tnu nml hold
in) tongue "

We ilown to mm Mm Wnllnn'
mill uuxi'cl Ikt nml Wyetli Nel-

son's mint. In plihpi'niup iih We sent
our InvlliitloiiH out, nml In Tliunduy
iiIkIi). Ii) illnl r working "iiMitli mi I

lull," im Muliuty milil, everything won
In reudlnesi.

We tukeii iii I hi' turpi l In

Hllow parlor, bundled out nil tliu old

more Kiiiniun-
we mid "'" inniiiy

hIIiIph

inn

she

dared

didn't

i.leil walls ami wlmlow'K with
wnxeil tlm llmir until un

sec our fill pi 111 it.
Ill tint bre.ikfasl mom wp laid t li- -

hiipper Inblu, nil uiloruuil
wllli c.inutlons uml feins It n.illy
lookpil tiKi lotply.

'I'liursday nluht Hue mul every- -
boily cnuip. Dll.'i looked hII1p1) rad-

iant etfliliii;. She was far uml
uwny the pntllesl ulrl In the iimiiii.
Ah for me. I never cinne to look- -

pietty In my bpfoip, thn un- -
iiminl exeltenient hail lluslieil ui) dull
skin, my iIipsh, u p.ilu yellow preppy
llilng. bpcnnip tup, mul IIip Im el) rosea
.Max sent up uml which I wore In
my linlr ipiltu etberejllzed Its numlo-- f "WHI

tcrlpl poIoiIuk.
"What you been iIoIiir your-i.el-f,

Kitty?" nsked ndinlrliml), as
wu dallied loRPther, ''you'ip stunnlni;
luulKht. You Klrls know how to clu u
fnrly when Bet out

Mux wuh right our wnH u sIk-l- al

success. At 11 wo nil Mutter
down to supped; wp hud got nlcu-I- )

settled In our places when tliu cut
nstiophu

Mulialy Ilruwii appeared In itoni-wa- y

with mi aRonlrpil fmp, nml beik-unp- il

tn rue so umiiloiisly Hint 1 fell
""" lrfailfiil must luuo

tried

Aunt
lifter

tiers.

them

Aunt

after

partt

luippeiieu. i as i lose, ii
liml thuj coffee or let the

nit get at the cream.
Mahal) disappeared ns sudden-

ly iih If had been Jerked nuy--- l
verily believe she and Jane
loomed up in the doorway, u carpet bat;
In ono hand ard her atroclnux green
veil streaming from her bonnet In
Hie draft of the hull door; and

but Unit Is hejfond wilrds!

ly.

Mis. wuh the first to
pretence of mind. rose

a nervous smile.
"You have kiiiiii in time, my

Weavei."
"So It seems," said Aunt grim

"i:iin ami Kitty," on Mrs. Wnl- -
luce, "wanted lo glvo their friends u
llllle parly, us of course you know,

us were summoned they
nsked mu to chapel one It. Since

returned, ot courw "
Wnllnco got no further. Any

woman would before the
glare of Aunt June's eyes. Shu wuv
i red hplplessly down on her chair uml

ut ICIla ami me.
could not have said a word had It

i:il.i nml nmiM had n kIoiimv lime over l- wve my life, mill Kiln seeiupil

It. but, of course. Aunt Janu Piimo olflll(cl8" trlclnii dumb. Aunt Jnuo
best. Wu had to resign ouiselves, but Pmmpeu uer i.uipi n.ig on mo uoor

ululm.l liml ,n.v,.i. tinl nviu "'" o.iimi.-i- , umiii uu ti i.utiuk... .... w..

I

Miniiiiiilii stone uiair in a lorner oi
Wu renenled wish when Nulson "''W- - ll"'' let Interrupt ou."

Wjplli and .Mux amo to lake Bdl'1 ituutly,
for drive tliu next

both such

all
even Jauu with

Aunt June
own

she been

got

tlm

(onlil

that

near
Iiik life

liaM- -

you to"

ihc

tliu

Then
ilio

her

you

Mrs.

supppr by all means"
'Co on with

1 pulled myself together und Mulialy
came In the toffee, her big f.iui
ns pilu as it could possibly be. I shall
never forget that tenlhlu Who
could eat Hint rigid figure sitting

upright in the corner?
It seemed a century before It was

Then wo filed miserably out. In
tliu hull uveryliody suddenly dlscov- -

pointed" in her youth, so people sald.'erpil that It wan necessary to go homo
mid held a grudge against the bux evei al once. We did not tiy to prevent
uftei. That wasn't any fault of NpI-- I Hipiii. Never In in) life I sped
ton ami Max. biit.lhu Innocent huvu' parting guests so gladly. Mrs. Wul- -

lo wllli the guilty in tills world, line ami Sura Wyeth tiled to toinfort
One afternoon, u mouth latin, Aunt us, but wu were (oiisolatlou.

t...... ..I... nu l.i tiiitw.iiiw.ini. tteil When tlm iloor hud i loseil behind the
sliu wns going away for a week. last subdued guest i:ihi uml I lied In

".My cousin Juiemlah's wife down at uur room. I cast myself on the bed. lu- -

C.ipc (Henri Is up sciatica, ganllesH of crepe and roses, tiled
1 consider 1t my boumlen duty to go Uespailngl.v

look I've
Mahaly I'm
nway."

loom nml 1

looked each

Mahal) own will lu
said Ulla.

"We'll give "

every liody"
get Mis. ami Suiali

to us'
"

do over)
oh, won't fun! We're

nml

gone

Inlel
iiiht

iIip will

it

wput
Hnru

li.ul

eer-pree-

nml

wiih

had

to
Mux

Just

came.

wouiimiuu,
spoiled

bad Aunt

back

fnce
Wallace

her She. with

Just
deal MIhh

Jane

went

mul nway
you

have

huvu quailed

looked

room.

Wullaie your

with

meal!
with

Kill

over.

huvu

beyond

laid with and and

Kllii didn't "I feel uh budly as nil
do," she nu.ijiped, "but do you stipse
I am going to let Aunt Juuu huvu tliu
autlsfactlou of scilng mo cry? No
Indeed! Oh, what must 'everybody
Ihlnkl And how people will talk I

Kitty, for gouduesa sake, stop crying
I'm going to write to father tomorrow'
tend tell him wu slmpl) cannot live here
any longer.

flhe was lo be spaied the double.
Just then Aunt June marched in, 1 nun-po-

she hud been disposing of poor
Mahaly, which accounted for her de-

lay. I bounced up und wiped away m.v

tears. Hlla looked defiant and delili- -

paying our board here, and Aunt Jauu eiutoly turned her back on our enraged
p n jierfeet tj mill mi It Isn't u bit ol lemiivo

I, ai in" I Aunt Jauu wasted no winds.
We got away lu our looms ami inuilu "Nl"' doings for a leapecmhlu wo- -

.our plans. Aunt June wus going on mil" " "ne home and llml lu In i

Monday morning ami wouldn't bo back homo! Aren't )ou ashamed or your
until Saturihiy night We could get wive?"
icaely hy Thursday nvenlng nnd liavo "Not pai llcularly," said I, beginning
1'rlelay to clean up In. Mahaly llrov.ii to feel reckless.

Uoiild bo trusted lo hold her tongue,1 "Oil, well, I am not going lo keep
Und even if Auut Jane should find It Jminda) longer. I shall write) to your

H " 'lx f ffli"-t- i i
jjfe r aliiir 1iufffrlaWfesifu'l lMk(kJb"-- i -'-

- t.J:.riJtL'.s.-.- '

"It Ii with I'ieaiure that I can teitify
to tk gnil benefit I demrJ fruro the ujo
tf Ajtr' Kar.iarllU I lulleri'il terribly
frum In.llfeiticm, ami tikJ leteral mvili-cin-

without mad I wai tLn r

iuJl to taV

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
and after uiing a few bottles my Indlgei-thi- n

wai cured, my spetito camn back,
and 1 ai atronK and I early. Thin Is

lome yean since, and my old complaint
haa not returned, but I always Veep n bot-
tle, la the house, and when 1 feel at all out
of torts a few iloies put me ritfht again
in quicV order."- - w, glNXlonot, HI.
Torrent, S. A.

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure youjjot "AYER'S."
rniirH Ij Dr. J. C Aju a C., Uitl, Km, U. 5. A.

Altai rtLLi, th hnilj u t41U .
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I nit mscnlne MAKES fence
from 1 to 5 ft. high with 1 to 12
In. mesh with a breaking strain
of over 25.C00 lbs. at a cost of
50c and up per rod, being Horse-hig-

Pig tight,
Chicken and Mongoote Proof.

Cataloguei on application.

J.CAXTELISCO,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

ISLANDS.
1048-5- ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. O. Box 642.

futher exactly how you have behaved,
ami toiuoi row morning I shall send
von straight on to your Uncle 's

Your Mint Is well now, und I

don't Intend to be disgraced longer
with )ou You shall go uu tliu tally
Iraln, rcim iiiIhv "

Shu stalked mil und Hlla and I looked
ut each othei.

"I'm glad," wild i:ila, "I don't eare
vhul slio willes lo fat hi I, uml I never

could Inuk any onu lu Mountain Slope
in tliu fine again. Only, If we yi of!
like this without u word to Nelson ami
.Max, Ihey won't know where we've
gone, and they'll think wu didn't caro
whether they do or not."

lly daylight we were both parking
piici ;;rtli ally. Just as I was roldlug up
my crumpled irepe there came u call- -

lluus nt tliu window.
We pulled up the blind. Down be-

low lu Hie kitchen gulden Max w:u
standing, up to his knees lu the snow,
with a long switch lu hla baud.

Aunt Jane's room was on the other
ulde of the home. We pushed up tin!
kUBh mid I stuck ni) heat out.

I

"You me both alive yet, 1 see," said
Max. "I couldn't i est until I found out
NeUou wanted lo come, loo, but 1 per-

suaded him that onu was risky enough.
Did your lespected aunt rampage very
bad?"

"Oil, Max, she was awful! And wo

have lo go right off this morning ou
the pail) train. We're packing now.

Mnx'a fuie fell. "Where are you

" I'o Uncle Hiindniph'H ut llrarcpnrt
"llraceport! That Isn't exmtly at

the nntlpodpa. Say, Kitty, If Nels and
I were suddenly to discover that we
bml some urgent business lu lliuiepott,
do )ou think Uncle llandolph would
be ns Inhospitably Inclined us Aunt
Jnuo?"

i;ila und 1 looked nl each other.
There was u unite lu tliu front loom.

"Tell him quick," said i:ila
I looked out again.
"inu can come ami try," I said.
Then I shut the window-- U M

Montgomery in Springfield Itcpubllcau.
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Statementof Gonciition.December3M906

AHSKTH
t'anh mi hand mul In hank. Si,nl8ti'l
lloiiiln O.r.iHiuu

SlockH nml other Invest- -

luititH 2.1.770 US

MnlKnKPH kociimhI hy lunl
otalo ll.tmC.4C

I iMiii, demand and lime.. 3U2.TS8.S1

rurulliirn nml fixtures ... E.ISI.Ot
AcciiipiI Interest ucelv-ubl- i

2.SU7.1C
Ampin other than lliosi'

Bpecllied above 1I.13I.7S

or Hawaii, County or Oahil.

ti.'WAiAI.V.I.VOW.iSV-.- r

4."li;,190..11

Teiillory

I.IAl!ll.lTli:S
't'nplinl

K.ilnerlhed tSdll.OOO.OO

40 p ( r p nl
pulil In SO.00O.O0

Sharehnlilers 11

.... 120,000.00
Undivided 31,772.11

Trust nml agency 340,34!i.V'i

lulerest panblo., 319.3S

l.Iabllltli'3 other than Ihovt ,
tiwclfiod above 3,758.51

$456ll&".3l

I, A. N. Campbell, Trvanircr of the Henry Wnterhoiuo Truat Co., Ltd.,
do solemnly Hwcar that tliu above staleiiicnt Is true to tliu best of my
k m w ledge uml belief.

A. N. CAMI'MMX.
'freaiurer.

SubEcribeil mul sworn to before .to this 1st day of January, 1907.

JOHN OUII.I),
Notary Public, l'lrst Circuit

t
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Pruity Rhymes f
With bread, veal, mutton or ham, g
Use Mrs. KEARN'S chutney, Jelly and Jam; g
But Mango Chutney with a good hot ateak

" ' "Ha the rellth to take the cake.

FRCSH JAM, JELLY, CHUTNEY and MINCEMEAT, AT

Mrs. Kearns',
184 HOTEL STREET.

ttWMuwa'fWinjriv

tr
irj- -

accounts
Accrued

Judicial

PHONE 1411.

The Same Night Take A

Turkish Bath
WHAT A DIFFERENCE IN THE

MORNING!

Hotel Baths,
HOTEL STREET
NEXT TO YOUNG HOTEL.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
TURKISH BATH $1.00
ALL NIQHT $1.50

M il JJ - 1. .1.. i.i . ..j iUJ.Mli.1M
MVttlAAnlIVVM0niWVVVVVVmMVVVVVl'VVVVVIMMV

Sausage and Cheese
At our delicatessen counter you will find the best there It in

Imported cheese and sausage. The genuine article of foreign
manufacture at well ai that from the mainland. We make Bo-

logna sausage fresh every day.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
'PHONE MAIN 45.

BLUE

vtAAAAfVVAAAMnAAMVMVt-l'nMVVVVVmiVVVVv- Ji

Electric Light Is
The Safest Light

There Is no flame, no smudge, no heat, no cJor; no watchei need-
ed. Electric light doei not consume oxygen, therefore does not rob
your air of vitality and freshness.

If you desire, our repreientatlve will call and give you any fur-
ther Information,

WRITE OR 'PHONE MAIN 390.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Tel. Main 390
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(Il Maud Walker )

Tommv and Myrllo were yctj happy.

Inilcml Their papa had tiruught homu

a wonderful automobile all painted a

rich dark red nnd Inning tlio rniwt lux-

urious Beats one cer sit upon And

how the Rr;at monsterllkc clilcle did

"elm, chu nnd cIiiik. clmji. chug.' j l

started to go And liovv londl) the
loin did "toot, tool, toot" nnd "honk,
honk, lionk." ux they (anie near n coi-

ner or Btarted round a i in m- - Tbli. was
lo warn nil persons vvlihln ItB trnrk
that It was coming

Uu the vrr) tlrst day I lint Hit y had
the nutoiuolille Tomni) nnd Mrllc
went with their papa and mamma (or
n long ride Into the country The sun
nhone bright and warm ono of those
fall sutishliiis which makes ono drowsy
iiml a hit lazy and n hoft wind waa
stirring the loallcs8 trees along the
midway llcforu tln had gone ten
miles Myrtle and Toninj were nod-din-

their cyC8 seeming delcrinlned to
close In Bplto of their mutlier'n olce
lelllng them to lt up nnd enJo the
keener) along the beautiful lilgbna).
Hut Tiimni) nnd M)rtlo could no long

ir hold their own agaliut the stain!

M in, who kept blowing Kimd Into their
i)ea to make them go shut And nf.ci
one's ejes ale shut one ml.Jit na well
go to sleep, for what tan one hee with
out o.'ien c)en So Tomni) nnd Myrilu

Bluing together in the back Mat
di elded to take n nap hi fore reaching
the town, xome ten miles further on.

liro the) wire to Mop for luncheon
Tomni) tunlght,

to a their papa jumped out nu I

assisted mamma to ground
he said to Tommy and Myrtle
little ones Just kcip )our teats,

for mamma I ate Just going down
this to some autumn

haves "
Tommy, still very drowsy, nodded

if
I s s

Weekly

rhin ho rested his lie id agilhst Hi"

nu.liitu .1 IiaiiI titnl tirntmriil til full
nulecp again Mjrtle una still mioor- -

lug nwni lieBlde win After sleeping'
what seemed a long time to the chil-

dren the awoke lo And parents
still .lment from the automobile, vvhlih

a( e,avlng "chu, chu, elm," ns though
about to stnrt Thin to the children's
amazement, they nw silting In tho
chauffeur's place the scat that their
papa occuple 1 u ijueer old man
with n long beard and sparkling ejes.
lie had turned round and was looking

at them with n merr twinkle In hln
eyes, while n smile broadenid his
loothliss mouth He was so
that oul Ills head showed nhoo the
hick of the r,at he ociupled. S the

loiilu not sie what sort of a
bod) he hud. If. Indiul, he had nil) at
all

Well, how would )ou like a ride to
the moon'' asked Hie strange Individ
tml still smiling In the chlhliins
lares We inn get thcio before ihrk
II we go at a good Bpeed It's all lion
sumo, for people to think the) go
to the moon or an) other plana they
chooae to lslL So, If 0u nay so we'll
go to the moon "

"Hut our pupa and mumma." faltcied
Tommy, while Myrtle secniul on the
point of crjlng oat with feur

' Vmir papa and mamma he hangid,
luughed the funii) old man "1 he
dun I know aiDlhlng about ill IvltiK uiii
uutoinohlle l'e been ihlef chauffeur
lo the King of Mars and the Man lul
the Moon mid I know what speed
means So uvea) we'll go nnd sup with

Hut hardly had uud Myrtloj Ho Man In the Muou going

lost themselves In the land of Noli tomorrow to .iars in iimo uir tinnier,
when of a midden the automobile, tamo. )" M,,y so.

stop,
their the

Then
"You

nnd
over bank gather

'1.

their

Utile

hiiiMI

iau't

llcfore either of the children could
speak the automobile was going down
the road at a terrific Bpced, tho dust
it) lug in a cloud about it. At n sharp
turve the machine, almost went ovci,
which mudc tho uld man cry out uud
laugh vv IMI Then he roso nnd stood
on his knees on tho seat, uud the

his head and said "Yes, papa, wo II frightincd ihlldieii could see that he
kit perfectly still while ou urn gone vv.ui a hunchback, und nlmosl u dwarf

in
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Tommy's Myrtle's Automobile

fc Wf --5
"'' ''

"So we'll go and sup with the man In moon

Ills was smeared with mud
and grime1, and showed that ho lied
bieu walking through bad roads.
Scraps of nnd dead leaves clung
to his bach, und Tommy thought ho
must have been tdeeplug on tho

Hut It was little the two
children thought nbout the
of their it range for their

were In danger they knew Tho
was running nt n speed

that look their breath ut times, audi
Tommy clung to tho sldo of the Beat

to keep from being thrown out, while
Myrtle clung to him

oh," walled M)rtle, when nhei
could get breath to "I'm'
Euro we'll bo killed; I'm sure wo'll bo
killed! Oh, why and mumma
get out of nnd liavo us "

Hut the wind took her breath, and
she did not finish her sior little wall.

pilo nud too scaled to try to,

speak, sat holding onto the scat for

PRIVATE LIFE OF By Con.

stant, Pre.nler de Chambre. Walter Claris.

THREE SUPCRB half-gree- leather with ollt
top and back, and stamped In gold. Good paper and

type, boxed
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ground

"Oh,

did papa
horc

Tommy,
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Our Price

Our Price

Our Price
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tonight."

frightened

chaulfeur,

automobile

articulate,

Translated

delivery.

dear life, his heart beating wildly In
his breaBt

"Ono thoiisnnd mites morn and wo'll
he on the moon's great highway, lead-
ing Htmlght to the pahuo of the Old
Man In tho Moon," shrieked the ruaiif-fou- r,

turning round to let the children
catch his words "Holy Smoko und
burning cinders! hut wo are going
fcome," he went on, again cackling nun

with delight.

Tl cy were now In n road which
tip n long and very steep hill, and the

panted furiously nt Ihu
otin work It had to Ihin
tho little, old man became more tall.-tith- e,

turning In his beat so that ho
might face the children. "Ilnve )ou
mi) thing In hcie to eat?" he asked,
smiling still tl'l.l his (oothless gums
were exposed In a most hideous wny.

Then n thought enmc to Tommy, one
which he immediately used.

"Yes, we have n lino luncheon of

P!- -
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THE HOLIDAYS ARE THE ANNUAL INITIATORY FOR THE BULLETIN'S MAGNIFICENT OFFERINGS TO SUBSCRIBERS.
ONES AND Alit TO BE NOT TO A FEW, BUT TO MANY INDIVIDUALS. THEY ARE

RECOLLECTIONS OF THE NAPOLEON.

Vslet by

VOLUMES. Bound

hanlsomuly clear

for

Hccclleetlons

Recollections the Napoleon

Recollections Napoleon
three

Recollections Napoleon
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And Ride

grass

appearance

lives
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ot and $9 00
The one year 8.00

$17.00

and
The 4j)o

$13 00
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three 2 00

of and $9 00
one year 1.00

.. 1

if

nnd but it Is In it basket
tied nuclei tho If )ou git1

nut und look you'll find It

we'll all hove a nlco little feast
out hero on tho road."

"I'll do that, my said the
old man. "I'm to eat
n paid of bake(1 If
else was to be had" And ha
In n must manner us ho salil
this. Then, lust us tho
top of tho hill he tho
to a out to get me
basket of back
under tho

as ho spol.o a" lid point lug to.
ward tho rear end of the

old man went on ull fours,
for the nnd the mo-

ment he did so over,
tho hack of the front sent nnd took
,1i,irna nf (tin Tlila urts lllrf

rldo In their own machine, but
he had ridden with his uncle.
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LIBRARY OF MODERN COOKING AND HOU8EHOLD RCCEIPTS. By
Herrlck, Editor-ln-chlc- author of THE

DINNER, THE CHAFING-DIS- SUPPER, etc., and au-
thor with Morion of the NATIONAL COOK BOOK. The list
of contributors to this great Consolidated of ane
Household Receipts many of the famous and

of the United States. The Index soups, chowders and
fish, meats, and game, vegetables, fruits and .cereals, bread and

salads ajid Ices, and other chafing-cMr- i
receipts, beverages and etc., with two

on THE MODERN HOSTE8S & THE COOKING SCHOOL.
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Evening Bulletin
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Then

friends,"
hungry enough

children. nothing

diabolical
they reached

brought inuchlnol
slunustlil, jumping

luncheon, "lllght
machine," directed Tommy,

rising

down
hunting basket,

Tommy leaped

, often
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months
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$9.00
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who taught him the wa) lo start and Tommy nnd M)rtlo saw him sjop and
stop the automobile In rnso he should take the lunntlc against his w II Into

iver need to know, So, before Myrtle his wiigon nnd drive on townid tnv.ii
could ask what ho Intended doing, or. with him
the old mnn could get up from hls "Well, I guess If 1 could cone this
stooping posture. Tommy had tho onto- - fur without nccltlenl 1 enn take tho

spinning down the slow grade ihlno back to where wo left pnpi nn I

or tho opposite side of the hill, and wns mamma," said Tommy, turiilig lb"
keeping It pretty well steered In tho automobile around
middle of the road. Never onto did ho About half nn hour later, ns they

look behind him In see w lint their lalo! went sailing around a curve In the

chauffeur was doing, but M)rtlo road, they saw, to their grent d

hack fiom time to time to see, iickh, tin Ir parents coining us fait us

the poor old cripple tunning feebly they could In u small top buggy, vvhh h

niter them, frantically waving his they explained they borrowed til n

urms for them lo slop, his mouth opcn larmhotiso that they might, overt ike
nud hln beard and hair blowing about their children, for they hud seen fiom
his face wheic they were gathering the autumn

Wlhln n few minutes, however, Tom- - leaves the llllle hunchback nppioaih
my saw 'coming toward them n farm- - thu uutomoblle and Jump In, mid before
cr's wagon, mid knowing they wero they loulil illmli ilia steep bank, which
now so nwny from the old man' led to the find they saw to their con-th-

he could not overtake them the machine needing unci-lor- e

tho farmer should come up, he ly nwu). ,
slowed clown tho mnclilnc. fearing. "Well-Mi- ls Is all the aiitciji-ld- I want
some accident should lie go on nt his today," Rild the ilillilren'siumiua, a
present speed with tho wagon co'iilng',,1,,; glt in ,10 uaci( Rci 0f the midline
toward them. j ictween the children, her nrms cue In- -

As the farmer drove up opposite the Hug both "I never spent such an hour
automobile 'loniiny brought It to ant Eucpense in my llfu us this past hour
slup; und, holding ui his hand to I ho has been '
man, said. "Excuse me. Mister, hut "Will, what do )ou suppose we ft I

will jou give ine a little nsslstniue lul behind n cinz) man, who had his h hi
a matter of great Jmportanic'7 Ion the lever If mi weio so unease

The farmer drew In the tcltis of his laughed Tommy
slow-goin- g horses uud looked nt thol "We felt that we were lo sup "hh
occupants of the great louring milnjthe old Man In the .Moon," said M)Mle
with much surprise. Without nnswer- - dr)l), suppressing u smile. "And g

Tomni) "s question, he usked ono morrow we were to dine on Mara lust
for himself. "Waal, I'll be darned ' think of tho disappointment tt oir
What )Oii little (haps doln' In that In- -i thaulTcur when he has to return to hi.
fernnl thing by j room In thn asylum und po.it pone his

The man's question was Just the engagements with people of othei
thing Tomni) needed, and Tommy very worlds! It's really too hud" Vint

glibly told nil about the cuuso nf their ever) body laughed, now Ihut the d.

Then, to tho er was over; and, tying the hor- -

children's honor, tho mnn said "Why, hind tho unto, they proceeded meirllv
that little old man cscuped from tho homewurd, all thankful that 'loin
Insane asylum two das ago, nud the and Myi tie's auto ride had ended mi
whole country is being scoured for l:lt. well.
I'll Just tlrlvo along nnd get hln uinl.i
let him hnvo a free rldo to town." o, In cuso San Kranilrco bus to wear
saying, tho farmer started his horje sackcloth nud ntdits it need pin- -

at a trot, andwlthln a few mlnuteb vide tho sackcloth.
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GUNN'S NEW FAMILY PHYSICIAN. A new revised and enlarge I

edition, containing full information upon new as well as old rlli
eases, New Remedies and Treatments, many colored charts. In plain
language It la an answer to thousands of questions the causes
symptoms, prevention, remedies, and methods for every disease to
which mankind Is subjeot. A complete FAMILY MEDICAL GUIDE

a Doctor alwayj In the house ready to consulted at any time,
when sudden stekntss or accidents render Immediate relief notes
sary. Over half million copies sold. Handsomely and subttan
tially bound In full sheep, stamped In gold with marbled edges. Over
1000 pages with beautifully colored charts a portrait of the Au
thor. A complete Indax. Size 7 by 9 Inc'ics.
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The Evening Bulletin one year 8.00
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REVIEW OF SAN FRANCISCO TROUBLE BY ROOSEVELT AND METCALF

Metcalf'8 Complete Report On Vexed School
Question Comments Olf President Roosevelt-S-

ecretary Opposed To Crown Boys At-

tending Primary Schools But Otherwise
Points Follies OY San Franciscans

WflrhlliKlon. Dor.
llooscvelt InO.iy trnimnilttt'il In j

Socrelnry MelvalfH report tin
lliu .Iniiaiipxu Mltiintlon In Cnllfonila,
uccompaiiyltiK II "Mil recominumlu-tlon- ii

of IiIr iiwii, TIiu lues-win- n

whb oh follows.
To tlm Semite mill llousi! of

I IiicIoko herewith for your Infortnn-Ho-

the final report made to inu
by Secretary Mvtcnlf on tlui

xltiiatlon nffectlni; the Japanuiio In San
I'ninclBCO. Tlid reort denls with"
three matter) of contioteniy flint,
the exclusion of the Japaiieso children
from tho San I'ninclsco hcIiooIh; hoc-on-

tho boycotting of Japaniw
mid, third, nrU of violence

committed ngiiliist the Japanexe.
A to tho first matter, I call your

fHpeclal attention to tho very xtnnll
number of Jnijani'so chlldien who d

behoof to the testimony uh to
the btifihtness, cleanliness, nnd Koud
Mm) lor of these Japanese children
In tloi xcliools, and to the fact that,
ovvIii'k to' their belni? scattered through
out thu city, the requirement for them
all (o Ko"T0'innu speclnl school Is Ine
prtxnlblu'of 'itilflllmcnt and means tint
they tii'il1 nht have school facilities.
Let me H)lnt mil further that thero
would bo no objection whatever to ex-

cluding from the schools any Japan-(R- e

on the score of age. It Is obvious-
ly not desirable thnt young men
ihould go to school with chlldien. Tho
only point Is the exclusion of the chil-
dren themselves. The number of o

children attending tho public
schools In San Krancisco is very Hinal'.
Tho fiovermnent has already directed
that suit be brought to lest the

of the act In question;
but my very earnest hope Is that such
suit will not bo necessary, and that as
a matter of comity tho citizens of
S.'iii Francisco will refuso to deprive
these joiiiir la panose children of ed-

ucation and will iiermlt them to go
to the schools.

Tho question as to the' violence
ngalnst tho .Japanese Is most admir-
ably put by SecretaryMetcalf, and I
have nothing to add to his statement.
1 am confident that, us Secretary Mot-ca- lf

says, tho overwhelming sentiment
r tho State of California Is for law

ii nd order and for protection of tHa
Japanese In their iicrsons and, prni,
crty. Doth the chler of Hco und Uiu
acting Mayor of San 1'runclsco assur-
ed Secretary Metcalf that everything
ixisslblu would bo dono to protect tho
Japanese- - In the city. 1 authorized and
directed Sectetary Metcalf to state
tlmt if thero vvus failure to protect
persona nnd property, then tho entire
liowur of tho Federal (Jovernmeuc
within the limits or the Constitution
vouid bo used promptly and vigorous-
ly to enforce the observance of our
treaty, the supremo law of tho land,
Mlilch treaty guaranteed to Japanese
Htldents everywhere in the Union full
end perfect protection for their per-fcoi-

and property; and to this end
everything in my (swer would bo
clime, und ull tho forces of tho United
States, both clvl and military, which
J (ould lawfiilly'employ, would be em-
ployed. cull Ibpeclal attention to
the concluding ueutenco of Sectetaiy
Metcalf'K icport-o- f November 2G, 1 DOG.

THEODOIU2 "ilOOSEVKLT.
Thu White House,

December 18. 190C.

METCALF'8 REPORT

Japanese of Adult Afle Attend San
Francisco Primary Schools

Secretary Metcalf's report was as
follows:
Tho President;

1 liavo the honor to submit tho fol

In tny previous rcpoil I suld nothing
t . to tho cuuses leading up to tho ac
tum of the school bouid in passing tlfu
itioltitlon of October 11, und the t

of such action upon Japanese chil
dren, residents; of the city of Sun
Iianclsco, desiring lo attend the pub

w

t tt ak ii i;.

lic schools of thai city a report on 1 f Article XIV of the ot J

this mallei will now be made, there- - the Hulled States, be cIIIzpiih of the
fore; and after the local lnlleil Slates and ol the Slate ulieie- -

publle sentiment the to- - In they reside, and as such subject lo
tent with regaul lo the the laws of the nation us well nr, ol

an account will bo given, (he State.
first, of tho bo) cot t by thu Thu gives n table til thlsj
Cooks und Wallers' Union of San point In his leport showing that Ju- -

Fianclsro against Japanese restaur r.'iesu pupils in San hruuclseo bom In
Mils doing business In that cjty, und, the United States occupy about the
Kcond, of the several cases of'iissault same position in the different grades
oi Injury Inflicted iiihui tho iicrsons or i American children of the same
property of residents, Rc. while those born In Japan are

It seems that, for several yoars tho very much older.
Itoard of of San Francisco I The number of schools In San

been thu Cisco prior to April 18, suvs tho See
l separate schools for Mtary, was "6, Of this number 2S

Klilneiu, Japanese and Korean chll- - primary or grammar schools and two
d.eii, and on May 0, 1905, ii:med the. High Schools wero by flio.
Pillowing resolution

That thu Hoard of
Is In Its efforts to
the of separate

H'liools for Chinese and Japanese p'l
plls, not only for thu purtiosu of re-

lieving tho nt present pre
vailing in our schools, but also for the
higher end that our children should

ARTISTIC AkTIE'S ANTICS,

und one High School was
by leaving 45 schools.
Since Apiil 18, 27 struc-
tures havo been erected, making the
total number of school buildings at
tho present time 72.

The Oriental tichool, the school set
part for the Chinese, and

Korean children. Is In the burned sec- -

l.ot be placed in any position where, lion, There Is only one Japanese stu-the-

youthful may bo attending this school at thu pros-fecte- d

by Willi pupils of tut lime, und there ure no Japanese
tho race. I children attending tiny of thu other

And on October 11 tho Uuanl schools. I visited thu Oriental
thu following lichool In company with the Japanese

That In with , Consul anil fouii.l it to compare fav-A- t

tide X, Section 1002, of thu school ctralily with many of the new
of uro licru- - my structures erected In the city. Thu

by directed to send nil Chinese, Jupan- - course of Is exactly the
(a. or Korean children to the Orient- - rame as at the other public; schools,
nl public school, Rltuulcd on tho south and eouiietent teachers ure assigned
fide ol Cluy street, between I'owell fur duly In this school, Nearly ull or
and MaRon streets, on und after Moil ,tlio pupils attending this school have
day, Oct, 15, lDOti. I to bu taught the Kugllsh language.

The nctlon of the Hoard In tho pas- - An of the map

thu of May C. 1005. l1'1 lll,r;t" wl" ' ,1, clearly show
and Oct. 11, liiOK. was ,llnt " wl" bu

ugely Influenced by thu activity or'"1- - children residing in the remote
the Jupaneso and Korean Kxcluslon wctloiiB of thu city lo attend tho

an formed for '"' school. Thu conditions In San
thu purpose of securing thu enuctnient rVanclscn are such, owing to tho great
by tho Congress of tho United States that It would not bu
cr a law extending tho of possible oven for grown children llv-th- e

existing Chinese, exclusion act so K l remote distances to utlend this
us to exclude Jupaneso and Koreans, ,'chool. If the action of the Hoard
Tho league claims a In "lands, then, nnd If no schooU uro

the Statu of California of 78,500. three- - provided in addition to the one s

of which Is said Honed, it seems that a number of Jnp-lu- ,

bo In the city of San Francisco. Thu juncso children will bo from
is almost WI. MtcnilliiK the public schools and will

llrely df members of lubor organlza- - llllV0 t0 ' t private
tJuiis. Section 2, Article 2, of the con-- 1 I found tho sentiment In the Statu
solution of tho leaguu Is ub follows: ery strong ugulust Japanese young

Tho leaguo us such shall not udopt men attending the primary grndes.
( t,y measures of agahut Many of the people were In
nny Chinese, or Koreans their of this course,
i.ow or hereafter lawfully resident In baying tlmt they would take exactly
the United States. I the same stand against American

Yet on Oct. 22, 1U05, at a mooting .joung men of similar ages attending
of the leaguo held In San I thu primary grades I am frank lo
ui. reported In tho Sun FinncUco say that this objection seems to mo
Chronicle of Oct, 23, 1905, a resolution 'n most one. All or tho
was adopted by the league Instinct- - iwlltlcal parties In the Stutu have til-

ing Its executive committee to appear t tried In Ihelr planks In
before thu Hoard of education nnd pe- -' favor of Jupaneso ntvl Korean oxcltt- -

tttloii for separate schools for tho Moil- - sh mil on March 7, 1S05, the State
gollau children or San Francisco. passed n Joint resolution

Prior to tho action of'tho leaguu the urgint; that action be taken by trwity
Hoard of us I am Informed, or otherwise to limit und diminish thu
received many protests from further of f

Sail whoso children were bin era Into thu United FUutea.

the public schools, ngalntt I The press of San Francisco pretty
being to attend upholds the uctlon or tho

those schools. Thesu protests were Hoard of Of the attitude
nululy against Jupaneso boys and of tho moro violent und radical news-me- n

ranging from 1C to 22, 23 and ti papers it Is lo speak rur-jear-s

of uge tho primary ,ther than to say that their touu Is tlm
grades und sitting beside little girls, usual touu of hostility to "Mongol
Mid boys or 7 and 8 years or ago. liordos," and thu burden o( their claim
When these becamu liuown Is that nro no better tlui'l(

to Japanoso I nm Chinese, and that tho sumo reuson
tlmt some of tho older pupils left thu which dictated thu exclusion or lbs
primary grades. I Chinese cull for the exclusion of iu

uu me oay wuun mo oruer oi uci. j Japanese as well.
31 went Into olfect, viz.: Oct, 15, thoio suny of the foremost educators In
WUIO attending tllO Ullbllc schools Of 'tlm Slnle mi tlm ntlmi- - linml lint
tho city or San Francisco 93 Jupaneso stiongly opposed to the nctlon of tho
liiplis. These pupil wero distributed Sun Hoard of
among 23 schools or thu primary aio admitted to thu

Thero uro eight grades in tholty or an Institution main
public schools or Sun tho tallied anil by thu Statu,
lirst gradu being tho lowest and the They aio ulso admitted to, and gladly
eighth llu highest or tho ut Stanford San
eighth grade going Into thu High so fur ns known. Is , tho
Sclioil. Those born In tho United only city which has
States would, or cutirse, under Section ngulust Japanese children, I talked

Ihey're.ojjly jjrowjnjj No. il it lh MrSpirMftrj,
iipwer.paii ,

""
. ... hls.niiwsprji.igxiauon.

r.vr.s'iN'n MONot.H.v. . BATt-nru-

Constitution

describing
concerning

disturbances
Japanese,

maintained Secretary

Japanese

considering advisability,
establishing

destroyed

Resolved,
determined

establishment

congestion

destroyed
earthquake,

temKirary

Japanese

Impressions
association

Mongolian
c

resolution:
IteBolved, accordance

temisir-1'i-

California, principals
Instruction

evauiluatloii uttacli-sagoo- f

resolutions
undoubtedly uliMtliitely Inipossllilo

organization

contlagratlon,
provisions

membership

membership
proventod

ii'iniberBhlp composed
Instruction.

discrimination outspoken
Japanese condemnation

Francisco,

reusonublo

platforms

l.ogUIuturo

Education,
citizens) Immigration Japanese

Fianclsco,

Jjpuneso permitted (generally
Kducallon.

unnecessary
nttcndlng

complaints Japnneso
residents, Informed,

ICducutloti,
Japanese Under-

grade. California,
Francisco, supported

graduates welcomed, University.
VtiincUro,

discriminated

Why. w.eeds. inJbal "cntnc

iin.t.rm.

with n number of prominent labor
lien and they all said Hint they had
no objection to Jspatii'SH children at-

tending the pilmniy grades that thy
w Hiited Jiiialiesc chlldien now lu tho
United Slates to have tlm same rehisil
privileges ns children or other iiallous,
but that thuy weto unalterably opios
ed to'.liipanese )oung men attending
the ptluinry grades.

Tie objection lo Jaianese men nt
tenillng the primary gindes e'jiild veiy
leadlly be met by u simple rule limit-
ing the nges or nil children attending
thoio grades. All of the teachers with
whom I talked while In Han Francisco
sHjke In the highest terms or the Jnp- -

tuiere children, saying that thev were
Miiong the very best or their pupil:,,
cleanly fn their pornon !! bvtiavod,
studious und remarkably bright

The lloaid of IMueatlon or San
Frniiclseo decHned lo rescind Its res-
olution or Oct. 11, claiming that, hav-
ing established u separate school for
Chinese, Japanese und Korean chil-
dren, tho provisions or Section icii2
or tho H)lltlcal code became manda
tory.

Secretary Metcalf reviews nt somu
length the details or it hojcotl which
he status wus maintained against Jain
tinese restaurant keeiors by members
or the Cooks ami Wallcrn' I iiiou, ami
gives n number ut statements of Jap-
nneso residents 'relative to assaults
that have been made iisin them by
the lawless clement of Hau Friinrlsoo,
Thu Chief of Police of the city or San
Francisco, says tho Secretary In con-
clusion, as also the acting Mnvor of
the city, ussured mo that everything
possible would bu douu to protect the
Japanese subjects In San Francisco,
rud they urgently requested that ull
cases of assaults and nil violations of
law affecting (lie Japanese be ut once
leiKiited to tho Ciller or Police.

I Impressed very strongly upon the
i.etlug Mayor or the city, as also iijmiu
the Chler or Police, thu gravity or the
situation, nnd told them that, ns otll- -

ters charged with thu enfoi cement of
the law und thu protection of pnuierty
rud person, ou looked to them to see
that nil Jupaneso subjects resident In
Sun Francisco wero nrfnrded the file
protection guaranteed to them by our
treaty with Japan. I also Informed
them tlmt If the lo.ca( authorltles'wero
not able to copo.iWllh the situation, or
II they were negligent or derelict lu
the performance ot their duly, then
thu entile nower of tho Federal (lov- -

eminent within thu limits or the Con- -

stltiftlon would be Used, und used
promptly and vigorously, to enfoicu
observance of treaties, which, under
the Constitution, lire thu supreme law
of the land, and f$. secure fit and prop-
er treatment for the people or a great
and friendly power while within tho
territory or the IJnlted States.

If, therefore, the police Kiwer of
Sari Francisco Is not sufficient to meet
tho situation and. guard and protect
Japanese residents In Sun Francisco,
lo whom tinder our treaty with Japan
wo guarantee "fall and jierfect pro-
tection ror their persons und proper-
ty," then, It seems to me, it Is clearly
tho duly or tho Federal Government
to nflord such piutectlon. All consld
(rations which may move u nation, ev-

ery consideration ot duty lu the pros
ervation cl our treaty obligations, ev-

il') consideration prompted by 5h
yoats in ni'uo of cloe friendship with
tne empire ol Japan, would unite lu
di'ii.aiidliij, it rooms to me, or the
Ut'lted flutes Uovcruntcnt and ull its
people, the-- fullest protection and thu
liig.'icRt consldeiatloii ror tho subjects
or Japan.

Iluhpectfiilly submitted,
V II. JIETCAI.F.

FIJI FIRE-WALKE- RS

A drag full ot happy FIJInns went
fclnglug tluough tho streets of Hie city
this morning. The passengers, bare-
headed, bare-rnote- und whlte-iolie-

weiu radiant with Joy, and their songs,
which never ceased, expressed the
gladness of their hearts. They wero a
detachment of the from
the Island of Uuga, near Suva. The
party, numbering twenty-si- arrived
by the llauroto this morning, and will
Unve ror Chilstcliurdi this evening. In
thu exhibition grounds they will erect
u small snucor-slui'ie- d oven, in walrh
largo stoned will bf placed. For two
dayu logs will blaze on that pavement,
then the wood will bu hauled out, and
the FIJiutiB will walk on the Mimes.
Their first poiloinianco iu due next
Monday.

Thu lleeans are wull-bull- t, stalwart
men, but ure not so tall ns the danioia
that pusM-- tlnougli here n few weeks
ago. With their rwzy heudu, their III
tie ted His, their white crlcketlm,
shirts, nnd scarlet vvalut-batid- s, they
liml.u a striking picture in the cltv.

With Mi. 11. (Irllllilis at their guaid-ia-

the vlsltois vveie driven to New
ton Purlc, with a retinue or small boys
on bicycles. 'There the FlJIaim llijlilly

iiji the bank, and surrounded
Ilia lion's cage. The animal wut us
ninth uuriiilteil us his vlsllors. They
beamed upon him umlubly, and lie
binlled upon tlicm horribly.

Mi, nil lilt hu mentioned thut thu
hud eujoytd their til.'i, and

were In taptdrej over tho tlstlita nr
Wellington. l'.vertlilui: is nuw lu
Iheui. Thin la the Urn time that they
have been o.tt of their native land uud
naturally thuy llud their uuiioiiiidliig.
Iiupivitslve, especially the lunt" band-
ings uud the electric cars.

"They say It h Iho, bpliltu that save

lliHin from haim whn they nm wnllf IiivIihI to ec the dl-"- H ,nm i.teii u.hV tiu.rt- - and m i l i
lug on Hie hot Mow-,- staled .Mr rtrlf- - not be nti) the wiser" ,IX ,ouAan' wus tiV ii
!'ilh It Is wild Hint the while men The tr nt Chimtrhiiich win, In aildttHih H. bravmt '' i

could do the snm thing If the) had the be the tlmt perfonnaiitcor Hm fet oil- - aee hr Pens will imNi ii,, ,

faith, but the) won't rink It. All) ;Mde of I'lJI. "Aio the liVaumt cnndeit in In , imm With i .

ninoiinl have bnrnllhelrfliigiislu lis .thai thej will K' through the onlral fff .ti..i.K n. lag n id
In tho heat of the stones Doctors utfely pwny froh) their native hmth the .. '" mis. il.-- i t
lave nil been mizzled The professors nkcd the irpoiter Mr. flrlmths nil- - chui l ,,tg y Vc.or the New Zealand University wlui linil

'
iliesn-i- l the natives In Fijian and thrv tie nm

L'i iipjihuAm

IMPORTANT NOTICE
To All

Business Interests and Hotels of the islands

The

New York Commercial
The Leading Commercial Paper of United S'ates,

proposes to issue a

Special Hawaiian Edition
in conjunction with the

t

International Weekly
On FRIDAY, Fb. 22nd, 1907

11. T. WILLS, Special Commissioner of the N
York Commercial, proposes, during hfs stay in the Islands.
to write articles enlarging upon advantages of Hawaii
from a tourist point of view and to make a complete rencr
of the varied interest.":, both commercial and ag'icnltaral
and also touching on tin Historical and Gcofraphica1
features,

This will be an exceptional opportunity to give a wide
publicity to the Hawaiian Islands, especially as the
Commercial will not only have the advantages of the
lare circulation from the Atlantic to tne Pacific coasts but
the International distribution to all parts of the world
fully ten thousand copies in addition. A further ten
thousand copies will be delivered free to the Promotion
Committee, Hotels and Business Houses which take an
interest in the edition, which it lis intended to have largely
pictorial. Further particulars can be had at office

Tri Bulletin or ef Mr- - Wills at the Moana Hitel

"-- - -
' " " M PB I IW i'hJa In iiiiHMH

Healthy Hair For All
By Using

N .1LWB R p ' S
H B R P I C I D E

It is now for t'Vcr.vouc I have healthy iiinl
hair, hy twin; XcwhtoV ! lerpiuiile, the OUICl.NAL

ii'iiiftly tlmt "kills tho thtiitlntlF gt-.'- t i,"
The ii't'ri'iifc of tho ihiiulniir fjim in tho wiiimm lirt,

dull, hrittlo uiiil ItiMorli'iot hair, with Inter, ihimlruiT,
M'ulp uiiil t'iiliiir huir.

All of these iliMipvonlilc iyniiloi will ilisitiioiir, uiiil the
huir niw its iinture inieinleil, if the iliiiiilntir jerni is thlroyeil,
iiinl kept out of the Don't 'it fit- - ehniuie luhliieM for
il is iiieiirulile. llerjitctile Mops t,.i.iiin' of the

("I cannot Hpeaik too highly of Xewhro's Ilerpieiile,
my huir tnul M'ulp in excellent eonilititm."

I (Sif-neil- ) .Mits. Xi:i-r- n: Kaiiiiacii.
I: OiikiIim, Xehr.

. Roiitl lOo. iu Mumps to Ilorpieitlr
At Ufuz Stores r,h ,),,i,, x- - ,),,,ro,, M,,,h-f- o

it Hiliuple.

HOLLI3TER DRUG CO., 8pecl.il Agente.
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tht tteam'M ef thlt lint will arrive and Itave lhl port at hereunder;

FROM BAN rilAMCIBCOt

1987

AI.AVKHA ....JAN. 11

VHWrnl ... JAN M
A1.AMKH I'KII 1

HIKHItX I'KII 13

Al AMKliA KKII. 2

MiMiM MAIl t.

Al AMIMiV MAIt IS

roil SAN

In connection with the Mlllng of the above tteamert. the agents are d

to Ittue to Intending pttsengtn, coupon through ticket, by any rail-

road (rem San Franeitco to all pnlnti In the United States, and from New
York by any steamthlp lint to all European portt.

FOR FURTHER APPLY VO

Vra. G. Irwin

FIIANCIBCOI

PARTICULARS

OCCANIC 8. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
.- " J.1 - - .iii -- iw

Pacific Mail Steamship Co
Occidental and Oriental Steamshij

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave thlt

port on cr about the datct below mentioned:

rOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

i9'i7 coi'Tir ni:o si"
DOrtir JAN IS UONttKONn MAUU JAN. 8

Coi'Tir JAN. 2!iKQIti:A IAN U
IIONOHONO MAUU IAN. 31 AMiatICA MAIl 11 JAN 29

KoitEA nni. i: siniatiA riai. s,
f'ntl ni Msmli CHINA IT.ll 1J

AMnuirA MAitir ... . rnii 20 mo.vhoi.ia nat 19
Bim:m . nat -- k mppon mmiii run sc
fll'NA' . . Mlt 7 noltic MAIL 9
MONiinin . MAIt r.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & Co, Ltd., a

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. GO
Direct Sarvicc letween New York and Hawaiian Island:, Via Pacific

Tlieo.

i'cail

I'cnrl

'1:2J

190

At.AMHllA JAN.

M.AMKOA

run.
KTI MAIt

M.WIKDA mau

& Co.,

FRANCISCO:

Ltd. (ieneral Agents.

Past

Galling

HONOIPU, KAILUA
HOOKENA

From Sorenson's Wharf,
Apply

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO,

Box 820.

I'rorrs lNw ti Monoltiln
00. "HAWAIIAN." Tehuantepcc tall JAN.

Freight received times at the Company's Wharf, 41st
Street, South Brooklyn

Prom rlcinoUilLi Unn lceiriclMco
VIA KAIIULUI

C.C."NCVADAH" sail DEC.

Prom Hun Hrnnoluco To Honolulu
6.3. "NEVADAN" sail JAN.

received Company's Wharf, Greenwich 8L.
and each month thereafter.

Pronn antl'lt nnd Tucomn Honolulu
C.S "CALIFORJIAN" .to sail JAN. B

FOP. FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY

G, P. MORSE, ". Hackfeld & Co., Lt
GENERAL PREIOHT AGENT. AGENT3. HONOLULU.

Canadian-Austt'alia- n Mail
SteuniMl-il- Cnrnpnny.

Steamers the above connection with the CANADIAT:
RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, C., and Sydney, W,

calling Victoria, C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane,
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates brltw stated, viz.:

From Vancouver and Victoria, B From Sydney Brisbane.
(For Brisbane ur.d J (For Victoria and Vancouver, B.C.)

AOIlANfll JAN. ls'.MIOWi:KA KM1.
MOANA KKII. tl AOItANtll MAIL 11

MIOWr.UA MAU. U MOANA ... APR. 3

Through Tickets lisued Honolulu Canada, Unltert States (nd Eu-
rope Freight ana Passage and general Intoimatlen, apply

tl. fiavies &

Mo-ga- n, President; C.J. Campbell, President; J. Mel.ear,
Cocretar; Clark, Treasurer; Gcdge, Auditor; Frank HusUct
Manager,

Hustace-Pec-k Co., Ltd.
MEN, QUEEN ST.

DEALERS

Fircvood, Stoves und Stcarn CoL
WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN MS.

Oahu Railway
Time

OUTWARD.

1'or Vnl.in.iu, Walalua, KaliuUii and
Way htntlons 3:1C u. in . 3 p.

For City, Kwu Mill and Way
Stations t7.30 a. in., 9:15 a.

II n in, ::1D p. m 3:20 p in,
S p. Ill , V. m., tlllOO V.

1'or Wuhlawa "J:1G a and 'CIS
p. m.

INWARD.

Arrive from Kahuku, Wal-
alua und S:3C a. iu., 5:31
p. in.

Arrlvn llonolulc from Kwa Mill
nnd City 17:40 a. in., :3Ga.i
in, 'V) a 'l-i- p in , 4:3i P.

5.31 p. n.
Arrlvo froir. Wahlawa

8 u. and G:31 p in

Dally.
t I.x. Sunday.
1 Only.

Tho Hilelwa Limited, a two hour
train (only umtilssij tickets
leaves Honolulu every Sunday 8

n. m ; roturnlnfc. urrlv,"i Honolulu
10:111 P Thu I.imlled "tops only
'.'earl City nml Valanno.

F SMITH,
Bupt. 0 A

7lfit Job Prlnt'na the Bullttin.

ftlKHHA JAN
I'KII li

HtlNOVtA KHI1 12

M.MKII
IIA 61 I

20

Ltd

FOR SAN

'

'

,

Co..

Schooner
i

CONCORD
.for

KAPUNA anc

on Board or to
Agt

Telephone
.

Main 396. Maunakea St.. be i- i

low King. P.
1

Vorlc
via to 15

at all

to
to 30

to
Fr'.lgnt at

to
. . ,

AT

Royai

of line, running In

PAOiriC B. N. 8.
am at B. art
DUE

C. nd
Sydney)

.

from to
''For ill to

J. F. Vice L.
A. F. ti. E.

DRAY 63
IN

ALSO

Table.

iU hi.

m.,
05

IP t.3U III.

ui.

Honolulu
Walai.ae

In

JK in,
in.. in.. in.

Honolulu
3G in.

Sunday

al 2J
I.;

nt
nt
(J. P. C,

P. T.

et

It
it

2:

O.

21

m,

liinifkrt&r i

7SjaISZT5TWfcv
EOHr x-n- $m

VCTOT XQVyj

henored),

DI.NISON,

Headquarters for Automobiles with I

Splendidly Equipped Fireproof

Garage.

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Lid

jCPhiilips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODn

FORT and QUEEN 8TI

BVlKiiifcL UUJjWHIN. ItONOt.uU'. t ii ati itn.w iw 12 i.:

Alexander
1.1MITK0.

& Baldwin HHKiJII IS itfSEQftr.cTAnLionr.n in ibm,

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS.

Commercial anil Travelers'

etters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and'
Tl, I ,.,,1.. Il,.l Cll U.i.,1.

111; i.eiiiuuu.iui.,1 utuu ijiiiiii,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents foi the
American Express Company

and Ihos. Cook& Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, T. H.

Snr. Francisco Agents The No-ai- l

a Nntlonal Hank of Ban Kraticlsco
Draw Exchange on tlio Nevada Nn

loiul Hank of San Krauilsco.
London Tlio Unlou of London and

duillli'K Ilnnk, Ltd.
New York American Kxcbange Na--

tlonnl ll.mk.
Chicago Corn Excbanis National

Uunk
Parlk Credit I.yonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Honi

konc MliaiiRhnl llanklui; Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Uankl

of Npv. Zealand aud liauk of Austto
tasla

.Victoria and Vancouver Bauk of
llrltlxli North America.

DtiMmlls received. Iinns made on
innrord Fccurlty. Cotumerclul nnill
rniveturn' CredltH Isi'ied. 11 lilt of Hi
chaui;o boiigbt mid sold.

Collections Promptly Accevnted For

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... IMu.000.Oll
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Prt and King Sta.
8AVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Intcrcxt alloned for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent, per annum

Itulcs anil regulations furnished up
on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, w.
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Irnpltnl Suliscilhcd Yen 24,000,000
'Japltnl Paid U Yen 21.000.000

'st-rei-l rund Yen 13,700.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
Union, IlaiiK Kail, Chcfoo, Dalny,
Bombay, UoiiRkong, Honolulu. Kobe,
l.co)ane, London. I.)ons, Mukden,
Nasasakl, Ncwcliwang, Now York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Tl- -

cntxlii, Toklo, Osakn.
Tho bank buys nnd receives for co-

llection Hills or Exchange, issues
Urafts and Letters of Credit and trans-

acts a general hanking business.
'HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

I CAN SELL
YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUSI- -

NESS NO MATTER WHERE LOCA.
ITED. Properties and Business of all
kinds sold quickly for cash In all
parts of the United States. Don't
wait. Write today desrrlbtng what
you have to sell and give cash price
on same,

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me
your requirements. I can save you
time and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE

..
LAND ...MAN

IIS Kansas avenue,
TOPEKA KAN8AS

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE.

5 Building lots In Manoa Valley, 2

acre each, $1000 a lot.
Beautiful site, bracing air, magnifi-

cent view.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
8TOCK AND BONO BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

William T. PaTy.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDfc'l.

AI.AKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801,
Residence 'Phone Blue 2331.

. , COOKE Mttiar

ill. P. Baldwin Pr.ttd.nl
1. t. Cattl Vlci Pra.ld.nl
rV. M. Alexander. ,.tcond Viet Prtt,

IU T. Peek Thlld Vie Prtt.
J. Wtterhuuie Trtaturtr
C. C. Panton Secretary
W. O. Smith Dlrtctor

SUGAR FAGTOnS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE ABENTS
x

A. ecnts or
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar C

Haiku bugar Company.
Pali Plantation.
Moul Agricultural Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,
Haltekala Ranch Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU'.

oriimlsslo.i Marchanls

:: Sugar Fscton

A0ENT8 rori
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Ce.
The Kohala Sugar Co.

The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Tulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo

The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Dlake Steam Pump.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Doston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

f . I. Irwin S Co., Ltf

WM. O. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. O. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vlee Pres
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres
H f. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

UGAR FACTOR
apd

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco.

Cal.
Western Sugar Refir.lng Ce, Oan Fran

cltco, Cal.
Balewln Locomotive Works, Phils

delphla, Pa.
Mtwall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cent Shred
dsr), New York, N. Y.

aclflc OH Transportation Co.,
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN 8TREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Havvallan Agricultural Co., Ookata

Sugar Plant. Co., Or met Sugar Co,
Honomu Sugar CorWalluku Sugar Co,
Pepeekeo Ruger Co, The Planters
Lint of San Francisco Packets, Chat.
Brewer 4 Co.'t line of Roiton Packets
LIST OF OFFICER8: '

C. M. Cocke, President: Georgt
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and See
rrtary; F. W. Macftrlane, Auditor: P.
C. Jores, C. M, Cooke and J, Fl. Gait,
Olrectors.

FIRE HANGE
THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co

th FLOOR. 3TANGENWALD BLDG

WM. 8. BWJN& CO., LTD

ACJENTS FOH TUB

Royal Inrui'ance Co. of Liverpool, Eng
Alliance Atsuranca Co. of London,

England, I

Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of
Edinburgh, Scotland.

Fire AiiocUtlon of Philadelphia.
Alliance Insurance Corporation, Ltd.
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company. j

HONQlULuIrON works ,

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA i

CHINERY of every capacity and do
icrlptlon made to order. Boiler work '

4nd RIVETED PIPE8 for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular aen
Hon paid to JOB WORK, and repair) ,

txecuted at shortest notice.

P. H. Burnette
Attor.iey-at-La- and Notary Public '

Real Estate, Loans, Collection!.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
hnnen: Office Main 310: Res.Wh.134l

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA

TURITY CO, LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, LoJns and In
veftment Securities,

Office: Mrlntyre Bldn., Honolulu, T.H
P. O BOX ?01 PHONE MAIN 141

838 FORT 8T.

it m it 11 11 i 11 X 11 it V ' " f
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PASSENGERS K

11 Arrived "

jl X 11 )t 11 )i M x M it .

Pit H. S Alameda, froiu Han Ki mi

clwo .litis II. Mm. W II Halle) -

II lliirton, Allmi t'nrili'CliDlMMil, A M

Culver A II Davlilsmii, Mm tl D.ivii
ti, l' S Doli". W W Dintr), MrB.

lor). Win II llnogs, Jr. ! 13 Thump -

roil mid bov, Mm (I V.. M)crs, r l.
Kblietm, .Mm Klilittts, Mis il Thick.

V i:. Pouter. Mrs II. i: IllKhtoii, A
1) Hills, (Ins Milliter. II I) Joliiiwin,
Mrs JohtiKuii, S O Julinwin, Mm

Jiiliiisim, tlim Knliti, I) Ijinilierl. W

A Ijiu. .Mm lie, MIkh A. MtCurroii.
V Ma) lit hi, Mm Mil) field, II

lls M A I'lillllin. Mlsh tl
Hunger, II Held, Mlh K. Itoneiiliaucr,
It I'. Holiinsoii, II. Saxl. MIkh A.

Hihleef, i: I.. Kiolt, Mm Suitt, C M.

H)tniiiiils, M i:. Wnllt. Mlm M. tl
Wallace, Oil) l.lvlllB! Mlsii llertlia
Mem, C T. WIIIIuiiih, Jolui i:na

It If If 11 II II M It II K M K M It II

II K

it PASSENGERS
Departing .'

X M

SIKMMIfKKXUUtftt.fltfxVK
l'lmtmr Cliiuldiio, Jan 11, for Maul

ports. Lauiulioohoe und llllo Oio 1..

IKsliu, Jr, It. I'eplimi'kl, Mm. Ilinr)
Hlielilun, J W Muruli, Y Aino), Lilt)
Killilkuil mid two ihlldien, Jus. I' Des-

mond. Ite I). Murr.i), Elder V J
SUiow, Annie llaknmio, Sarah Kailm,
Dr. Alswn. K D.iltiuuii, S Kellluol mid
the l.)ous ihlldien, T II I.)oiih mid
wife, I' I. Webster, CIuih K, King. Al-

lied Hansen. Mm C Hansen, W I.
t.'jHtle I' T C'r.iuriinl nnd v. He, II II

.Mtitiluik, W 1'loleiih.iuer. Mm W II

Ulle)

5

HEAVY WfJIl
Tlio Alaiueilu, hrlngliiK 4r.r sacks of

mall, Ko i jlilu lUKsengem, u huge iiuiu- -

ler or w iioiii are Kiurisis, mm n inn
nrgo of freight, cinie In early tilts
iikiiiiIiik. She exnerleiued bad wealli-t- r

oii.tlie av oer mid lost iihoiit 20
lount' time on thlH niioiint. A deln)
in luliiglng the mall down to the whaif
li Sun PiaiiLUio nihil Kent her hark
lour lioum

Thu Alameda leports halng passed
the tratiHiiort Shtrmaii, bound for this
(It) lit 4 tr p. m lust Satuiilii) 'the
tiniitiport nIioiiIiI aiihe heiu hoiiio time
lomoiiou Thu l.uleriirlKe was tihto
klglited on liei wii) In the Coast on
Hiinila) During the rough wealhei
there was miiiiv little nuxlet) expressed
I ) tin- - ollUem In regard to a huge i r)s- -
tnllziiig holler which was laalu'il on the
link und which it .as thought might
break loose hut tlio ftars weio giound-- !
lofcH us II wiiH lashed wi stiongl) that
thu lolling of thu shin ueer bothcud
I' In the slightest.

t
Tlio annual meeting of the Hawaiian

Historical Soilet) will he held on Moil-ii- :i

oMiilug next, nt S o'clock, ut the
looms of the Honolulu Library nnd
Heading Room Asboclatlon Suerul
paptru will ho read.
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T
Walter Baker

& Co.'s
CHOCOLATES

and

GOGOAS
for eotlni. tlrlnklnft, eml cooklnfe

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

owrwAiGooo
A-- ' sr,,

VJntaaaBtcIv

niaitTtnco u. t Offio

BretkftU Cocoi, lb. tins

UVcr' Ct)OcoUl (uniwertf ncd). .2 lb. c Au
German Swttt CKocoItc, lb. oJkt

I or Nilu hv I.o4il nft Oiocrrs
' lit llonu ulu

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

43 HlGUCST AWAKOS IS LUKOPH
AND MI UICA -

Afu-- hearing e, V Ashioril '
piess himself In liclinlf or Dolcgnlu

Krilnnliilinnlc mid his Iniiblllly to I"-- '
present nt Wellington lit tlic ojiotitnK

of Congress, there will m doubt re- -

innln iih Id thu Damon 11 ml I'j tlilnH tic
bilweeti tlii'in

"It seem out nf ptnrii In nny tnnii
In make such charges us I snw quoted

ilii tlio Adveiilier thin miiriiliiK unless
.the man who innkes them Ih fniiiltlnr
with the facts which ha would rrlll- -

rlite," .Mr. ARhford rematkcil jester--

ilu. "Tlio Delegate contracted n cold
ilurlliR his campaign on thu Island of
I law 'ill nml It gradually glow worse.
Ahyonu who heard lilln Bpenk hero ut
tlio political gatherings must hnvo no-

ticed that liu wits mi slutfc'd In his
mid IiIh bronchial tubes vvoto so

Inflamed im to make It n liiirillilt for
ii'im u tioiivor h speech.

This condition was iiggruraled us
Ihu campaign progressed so that when
it was tlmo for him to leavo for thu
t'upltal his health was such that Mr.
Colliurn nnd ni)self called upon him

his resldciicu and persuaded him to
(onsillt u IiIdhIcIiiii. Ho acquiesced
mid wo stopped at tho Moami Ilottl
ami called Dr. Hiimphrls, who liiiiuu-illate-

lulled him nml cautioned lilin
ngaliist leaving the IhIuikIh nt that
time, lidding that ho was in it condi-

tion burdeilng on pneumonia mid if Iih

'uuit Into mi) thing llko n Miera e

he, thu doctor, would not be ru- -

Hponnlble for tho result. Now theti, It
v.ns upon tho aihlco of IiIh pli)siciaii
Hint ho romalued In Hawaii mid not
ipun thu solicitation of his friends."

Mr Ashfonl remarked that ho did
not c.iro to "butt In" to politics, ns he
had enough oilier business to ntlend
to, but liu bcllcNcd tho commercial
bodies of Honolulu are goading tho
Delegate h) keeping In Washington n
paid lolih)

"It seems to me Hint thu I'riuco
needs no better testimonial to his
rrlendly, almost angelic, disposition
lliau his mtlniis toward Ihu men nnd
menMiles of Hawaii. Mutters Hint
should ho placed in his hands go oer
his head mid ho is afterward expected
to work for them I can not Imagine
what has kept him from glUug eoi-lin- e

of them a hl.ick e)e. What do
ou supposo tho people of California

or Oregon would hny to tho keeping a
paid lobb) In tlio Interest of nny
branch of trade? Wo know tliero nro
lobb)lsts iu uU'i'.v legislative hall hut
not as Huwall has one. I do not be
lltno In it und would not blamu the
Delegatu from this Territory for kick-
ing out thu traces and closing the
dour to any measure not passed
through his hands mid without Inter-fereiic-u

fiom other patties."

PRINCE OF 1111 IU

Vl IN H
Prime Aleuniler of Tahiti who war

expected on the Alameda has through
bis sister, (Jucen Moltl.i, informtd
Ouceii I.llluokalniil that he had not
left on thu Alnmcdn ns expucted. Ho is
now ) lulling the prlmliial cities In Cul- -

llornla nnd (s the guest of tho city
llcfore leulng for Hawaii, the

Prime will Inform the Queen by table,
giving tho exact date of his ui rival
heie

JAPANESE AT SYDNEY

Considerable Intel est attaches to
thu visit of thu Japaucsu training ship
D.ilsel Muni, which Is expected to ur-

ine In S)duey this mouth from Japan.
Shu Is coming dliect from Yokohaiuu,
Wilting to Meusis. Hums, Phllp & Co.
Mr. It. Komlo, thu piusldent or thu
Nippon Yusen KnUhu (Jaianesu mall
Hue), sn)s:

"Tlio it aliilng ship Dalsel Mnril, of
thu Toklo Mercantile Marino School,
left Yokohama for Sidney on October
25, for tho purpose of giving practical
knowledge to thu school cadets, mid
shu Is expected to nrrlvo iu Syduu)
about thu nilddlu of December next.
Wo liavo very close telatlons with tlio
bchool, ami entuitaln u hope that tho
tihlp will probucuto hor conunlsslon
with satisfaction nnd success. It will
glvu us much pleasure if oui usual
courlesleH bo uxtcndud to those on
Loaul the ship, anil any ubslstanee and

liitleiitiou accorded to them will bo
highly appi eclated by tho directors of
tlio company." S)dney Tulegiain,
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FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
' CHURCH

John W. Wudiiian, pastor; located
coiner of lleietanla mid Miller stiectu.
Kue puws nnd at tenth o ushets. Strau
gets eoidlally welcomed. Thu seiv-ice- s

tomorrow us follows: 0: Hi u. in,
Suiidii) rehool mid pastor'H lllblo class
for adults; 11 a. m, public worship;
Ihu pastor preaches, subject "Heboid
What Mnnnur of I.ovol" 0:30 p. m,
Ilpworth League fot Young People and
their friends; 7;30 p. in., public wor-lihl-

thu pastor wilt speak on "A
'

l.o.ithhomu Relative.' ' Thu )oung men
of Knmuhameha School will bu pres-

ent and blng buvutnl belectluus. Thu
'labile eoidlally Invited.

The Catholic Chimb of St Joseph,
Moaiialuu, In thaigo of Hov Father
Clement, Tomunow, Jununry 13th, 11

a. m, high mass, scjinon, (ollectlon,
Sunday sehnol, 3 p. m, llohiiiy, cite- -
chtsni, lehcuifml.

iaPV . rrstolB-ilfl- n. j., t.i,ir.i.,iiieia1i.iiahiiiir.wtiiislii ..in ifi,i-A(..- . ,.. f'rrilAl''l'Bh"-tfjjftlti-i- l mj-W- )

'ItlnMVLilHhL''

Sitters
If you want to enjoy robust

health, take a few dosos of the

Hitters. It will make tlio stomach

sitting nnd the blood pure. Our

past record of over SO years proves

Its worth. It cures Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Costive-nes-

Female Complaints, Malaria,

Fever and Ague. Try a bottle to-

day.

Dividend Notices

California Safo Deposit and Trust
Co, cor. California und Montgomery
Sts, San Francisco. For thu six
montliH ending December 31, 190C, div-

idends have been declnrud on thu de-

posits Iu thu Buvliigs department of
this company us follows: On term de-

posits nt tho rnto of 3 per cent,
per annum, nnd on ordinary deposits
nt thu ralu of 3 2 per cunt, per an-

num, free of tnxes, nnd payable on and
nfter Wednerdny, January's. 1907. Tho
same rate of interest will bo paid by
cur branch olllces, located ut 1C31 De- -

vlsadero St.. 937 Valencia St. and 1740

I'HImoro St, Snu Francisco.
J. DAL7.i:i.I, DltOWN,

3S31-3- Manager.

Tho (lerinan Saslngs mid So- -

cley, 521! California St, San Francis-
co. For tho half )enr ending Dorom- -

bor 31, 190C, n dividend tins been de
clared ut thu rnlo of three mid

(3 per cent, per annum on
all deposits, freo of tnxca, p.i)ahlo lei
and nfter Wednesday, Jaiiunr) '.'. I'JoT.

Dividends not called for aru added to
and bear thu samo rato of Interest as
thu principal from Jntmary 1, 1907.

OF.OItOi: TOUHNY.
S58l-2t- r Secretary.

Bishop Trust Oo.,
LIMITED. '

For Sale
Several acres In Manoa Valley. Beau-

tiful site, overlooking Diamond Head

and the Ocean. $500.00 per acre.

A Fine Residence on Klnau 8treet.
Four Bedrooms. Large Lot. Servants'
Quarters, &c $5,000.00.

Bishop Trust Co,,

LIMITED.
BETHEL STREET

LIFE INSURANCE
It not a Luxury; It la a Necessity.

But you Mutt have the BEST
and that Is provided by the famoua
and most equitable Lawa of Malta- -

chutettt, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co..
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these lawa, addreti

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Jan. 10, 1907,
m 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Kst of M A Hugo by tr to Chailes II
Jennings AM

Nicholas Itusscl to T J Hynu PA
Nlcholuu Itusscl by utty and wf to

A (1 Curtis D
Nicholas Hussel by atty and wf to

A (1 Curtis D
A (1 Ciiitls mid wf to a H l'lerco...M
John T Molr und wf to William II

Johnson f)
John T Molr and wf to Daniel K Ku- -

lal o
C W Hooth to Choi Dick L
Saruptu A (lullck to Cllzaboth Sail- -

Hn D
J Panlnnt to Danlelii P Pmtlmil ...,U
Kstutu of S C Allen by lis to Morris

Itobenbledt u
Entered for Record Jan. 11, 1907,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Sing Hop Wal Co lo Ti of Sim Sim;

Hop Wul Co i)
West & Dawn Invst Co Ltd to R ii'

Thomas ne
Westein A. llnwn Invst Co Ltd'lo

Ti of u II ThoinaR n0
It Malta und wf to James 11 Castle,. D
Thomas Dimti mid wf to A J domes

HS ',
Mellolto Inkona to Alike i.
Hear, Lansing & Co by trs to Mrs'

Mmy A Dow no) j
Mis Mmy A Downey to Wubtoni &

lluvvii Invst Co 1.1(1 m
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is the Best, Brightest and Cheapest Light for this country.
As to oxygen it is here to burn. If you doubt it note theGAS LIGHTi uuiuucr ui nuus until were uiuwii uuwu two weuns ugo. ii

I you don't use gas you'd better begin.

Blank Books

For Bookkeeping

Ledgers, Journals, cich and day books,

typewriter paper, carbons and all oth-

er kinds of business stationery can bo

bought to the best advantage at

Hawaiian Mews Co.
YOUNO DLDQ. & MERCHANT ST.

SUPPLIES PLANTATIONS, FAMI-
LIES. 8HIPPERS AND STORE.
KEEPERS

Several faithful Japanese women de-

sire situations.
ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES.

PHONE WHITE 2576.
RIVER STRCET near HOTEL.

Tel. Main 198. P. 0. Dox 192.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sowers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OmCE AND YARD
t. .SOUTH &. KmWAIAHAO 8T3.

Elopse Shoeing
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
hive opened a horseshos-In- g

department In eonnec
tlon with their carriage

hop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they are pre-
pared to do all' work In-

trusted to them in a first-clas- s

manner. :: :: :: :;

B&VEB DAYTON
:S7 MERCHANT 8TRCET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILUCn and GULICK AVbS.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes. Complete.

a. Fernandez & son.
Nob. 14 GO King St.. Katscy Dlock, bet.
Nutianu and Hinltli Sis.; Tel. Main 1B8.

Horse Clipping
LUKE ROGERS Is back again from

Maul, clipping horses at the old stand,
corner Punchbowl nnd King Streets.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
BB3 6. BERETANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE E81.

S. ICHIK!,
GENEHAL EMPLOYMENT OFriCE,
cor. Emma and Dercl3nla Sts. Japan-es-

diul Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Lvcry Kind Under-take-

Telephone Blue 2IU1.

K. FUJITA & CO.
FANCY BAMBOO ARTICLES MADE

TO ORDER

Workmanship First class.
NUUANU OPPOSITE KUKUI 8T.
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I Business Man's
VtMi

Probate Notices.
or

Petition for Administration
llnrrj 1 Mills iK'lllleiiiH Hint It Horn .nf ndinliihtlrnllon Ihhiio to lilm mi c:-- t

til o nf lleni) i: IIIkIiIoii, IntcKliilc
llcatlnj; IVh It, !) n in IuiIr-- kind-a- )

John Mill pptllliiiiH Hut Idlers or
umliiM ration Ihmic In liitn mi estiilo of
Mill) T Nut, InloHtnlo I If urine IVh

' 11 ) n hi JuiIro l.lndra).
( .1 V Si Imtto pcllllniiH that letter
lof administration Ihiihi to D.ixlil I)a-li- ni

mi OBlutc or Afratlm Nolt, Inloa-lat- o

lliMtlliR IVh II. !l ii in. Judge.
Do Holt.

I .Marin Wulpiillunl pctlHniiK that let
t ' I h of iiilmltilslnilloii Ibhiio In I. It
Kckntila on estate or JamcH II Wat
pillatil, IntCHlnle Hearing Jan 17th
10 n in JiiiIko .Multhcwiniii.

.M Nnonlo petitions that Idlers or
iiilmlnlMiiitlim Ihhiio to II. . Hart on
estate of Ikllo I'unlhelo, IntoKtuto
lkuiliiR IVh I, 10 a in. Kopnlkal.

I.llii.l Cimu'll pclltloiiH that letters
of ndiiilnlHtrntlnn Ihhiio to Clomonl
Crnwoll on ontnlo or Diixld Crowdl
intestate. IlearliiB IVh. I, 10 u. m
Kepnlknl

DbIIkt K ItiilliiTforil potlllntiH Unit
lottom or ailliillilMrnllnii hn IkhiipiI lit
In r on estate or (Icorco Nelson Itnlh
( rfunl, IiiIckIiiIc lloatlUK l'cli. I, II

'a in .Indue Do Roll.
(iciiKo Kniihi potilloiiM that IctloiH

or nilmliilHtratlnn hn IhiiiciI to dim on
estate of JoM'ph Malkalo.i K.iiihl, i C
leHtnle Hearing .Ian I r. In a. in
JudRo I'aruniK.

I'lor.i W (llrvln pclltloiiH that lot
lent ot ailinlnlHttallnn ho IhhiioiI In
W () Smith on estate .laiiii'H W. (llr

In, intCHlatu. HcarliiK Jan "8, 'J u
III .Illilpi) Do Holt.

V. T. Hrhinlilt pttllnvs tint Irltcia
or ailiulnlHtrntlon Ihhiio to him on ch I

lalu of Wlllirlmlno Sdiinlill, Intcstalo.
HcarliiK Jan. 28, 9 a. in. JikIko Uo
Dolt.

Joseph I I'u petitions that lcttrri
of nilmlnhilratinn Ikhiio to Win It Cm
llo.on phIiiUi of .Mary Ann l'a, Inlou-lai- c

IIc.iiIiir Jan 21, 9 n. in. .IiiiIko
Do Holt.

l'nlhir Valviitln ami llauallan Trimt
Ciiiiip.ni petition Tot p rob it ii of will
of John ICn.i nnil lli.it letlciH loxtj
hicnlar) Ihhiio In IIiliii llc.irlus Jan
.'I 9 ii in. JiuIko l)u Doll.

Nliu i: Ovonilrn petitions (lull Id
lirs or nilinlnintrntlDit Ihsiio In her on
ol.ilp nr llrnry Cl.nu Oiomlni llr ir
Ink Inn. Hi, 10 n. in. JiiiIko Kepolknl

i:ilzitirtli K I'aheo petlllona that
letters of ailnilnlKliatlnii Ihhiio to tier
on oHlnlo of Ih.iIiIi K. l'ahoo, Inlou
talo Ileal !dk Jan. II, 10 a. in. .Inline
lie Hull

Petition for Probato ot Will
I Ihort Hubert llnejn pelllnis

hn piohilo of will or llov. ralhor Sjl
iki'i Htipiiera anil that IrlltrH IphI.i

nentiij Ihhiio In Ihcin. Ikaiiiif; Jim
.'I, 9 n in JiiiIko Do Holt

Con Kliic petitions for piohilo ol
III or I'lini; I'ol iiinl lli.it loiters tea

lamenlai) Ihhiio lo lilm llearlti); Jim
II, 9 a in. Jinlco Do Roll,

Notices to Creditors.
By Administrators

ln i: K Kuan nnil Alfonl I. Kuan
siilmlnislraloiH mtale or Aiiloinetle r
Hunn, aihenlae foi iI.iImih to bo lllol
I'lfmi' I11I5 9

Kaiullo Sniltli, nilinlnlntratrix cstntu
or William Htnllli, mUortlhcH for
rlalni Hto lio tlleii with licr before
Juno .11

llruio CaihwlKliI, ailiultilHlratiir oh
Into Mra Dnniltlla Kuu.in I'alko, ml
i,rllnn foi dilniH lo bo llkil liofmo

.lime 10

1 Alien anil Till I.iiiir, inliiilnlHlia
torn iHlale or ClilliK Jam eu, mkei'
Hho Tot (laiiiis lu ho lllul befoio
'nno "7

'I ho II Tctrlc, .iilmltilBtrator oh
talo or (.eorso Turner Doacon, iuImm
ImeB for dahna In ho llloil heroic
JtlllO ii

(ieorKo 11 WllllnniB, nilinlnlstralor
iHlalo or W D riiliinlilt, mlMirtlsiH
lui elalnis to ho fllcil with lilm bekuo
Juno II,

C. K. Al, ailiiilulHlriUoi cntalo or U.
Ako, ailvcitlhiH for 1 latum to hu llloil
ultii lilm heforo Juno 19

.Mink . Hnhliihon, lulmlnlHtraloi en J

of A J 1,5011, aiheitlpea for elnlnis lo
ho flleil with her at Win C l.jon Co,
l,td , hefoto Jtmu I

n I. Auerhich, nilinlulBlralnr iHtnlo
or i:11 llamuiei, iiiciIIhih foi ilrw
lo ho Illcil Willi him heforo May :'il

W W Hall, aiinillilbtiator estato ol
jlllppol)to Jiinuon, nacilleH for
rlalniB to bo filed with him before
May 22 al

J P Was, administrator estate of
Antoala llolellm, uiherllses f.ir
tlaluiH In bo illcil with lilm before

flfafclitlftnTWrll'.l iiriitttarrfslirfyi'srtsll'11-- i ,sJMrillrtilW tJsKlsiWisiiiiiilsr

Handy Index

Mnrtli 27.
W. I'. I'oriio, nilmlnlHtrnlor estate
Walter II, Pickett, advertises for

rlnlniH to be filed with him before
March IS.

Ailinlnlstrntnrs enlntc of Scnsnko
Voxhlkl ndPitlKo for elaltnn tu be Illcil
with Ihem before April 16

P. n It Strniuh mlmlnlslrilor n

of Henry (Jlhsoii mhcrtUea roc
claim lo hn fllcil with lilm befon
April 21

A. Hnneherc, administrator cMnto
or I.. Ab li. Jihertlses Tor dalma to
lio flleil with hint lickim I'eb H.

ltnhert I'mner, administrator eMiito
nr .lamen Rush, nckerllHiH kir clilms
lo he flleil with lilm bckuo Jan. 17.

Divlil Da) inn. ailmlnlMraior estnlo
of J.1111PX .Mcfieidy, nihertliiea ror
clalniH to be flleil with lilm before
I'Vh. 8

llnlnil T. I'orrest, ndnilnlslrator es-
tate of Kel.ua, adcrtlrjen for daltns to
bo llkd with him before Jan. 24

A. O. Dlckenn, J. Jl. VIvuh nnil Jan.
i. Coln pdcrtlsH for all accounts ilua

estate of AtiRiiHtttio Knos. to ho paid at
Eiiim' store, WnlluKii, Mauh 15.
By Executor

lliuco CartwrlRht. executor will of
.Mr. Domltlla K I'alko, inhertlHeH Tor

iI.iIiiih to ho Hied with lilm before
Juno 10.

Kail Kaholwiil, executor will ol
Io.iiio Kalalkannlia, aiUerlkeH ror
tlalnis tn ho tiled wliii c W AHlifunl
heforo Mil) 22.

(ko, II, WIIIIuium, exiuilor cntalo of
W I) Sehinhlt, niUertlHog for d ilms
to lie llloil with hint before .lane II

II. 1'iixon IllHliop, I'xeentor enlnle or
II. Illvhop, ndxerllHen ror ililtni to

lain or l'a llenhinilna, iiikerllsen for
elaliim In ho llloil with Ii In before
Juno I ,

i:ila i:. I, on, iiilinliilHtratrlx eslala
bo lllul Willi bin nltornc)H lieroro
Juno 1

Annie i;, lliowu, executrix cHtutn or
iJohIiii 1 K. Ilrown. inhertkeH ror tlaluiH

to ho llkil with her ntturno)H beTore
UMIIU 11.

Alfred W. Carter, executor Mtnto of
Joseph I, llauley, aihertlseii for
claims to be Hied with him before
April IS.

(JcorKO II. I'lerie, executor will of
DuUil I'lcne, iuhcrtIcH for clalniH In
bo tiled with his attorney before
April 9

J. O. Carter, executor will of Aknna
Amelia lllei.aiilsnn, nihrrtlHcn for
clalniH to he tiled with lilm before
Anill 9. ,

I. It. Med ' vi, ex.i i.ti r ll' 01 t
uel ailia, advorlloi for ililma lo l

tiled with him bei in Apill 9
.lull 1 Klirnheth Hushes, exeiutrlx of

the will of Millld.i IliiKbes. aihcrtlsen
lor cl ilms to bo filed with Treat & Co.
before April 2

Alho Mctcalf, executrix eatalo or
Kmnia Motialr Ikalkn. ailvertlHea for
clalniB tn he flleil with her nttornc),
Thompson & demons, heforo Maich
?7.

Ileithn S. Til) lor. executrix PHtntc
of William II Ta)lor. nd erlli.es for
ilniniH lo lie died with w. O. Smllh
heforo Mnrili 2.

Ilxrcnlora est a In of .Mistmltnn linos
adinllur for all ilninis to hn lllrd with
them hnfnio March R.

A C M Hnbcrlhon. exeuilor of the
lll of Kalll Kakol. deceaned, mler- -

llcrH ror ilMtnj to he filed al his ntllm.
Slnnponwald hulMInc, Merchant ctreot.
Iinnniuiu, I nh 1

Ilmlly Pouter Ply, executrix CHlalo
or Krancln R. Day, aihcrtlKoa for
rlnlinH In he flleil with her attorney
before Jan. 1G.

By Acslnnec
I A. M (l3nrlo. nsdRiion or K11 Kee

(alls Tor (laliiiH to ho llloil with him
hi Tore Jauuaiy II,
By Bankrupt.

Avon II Crook, refeiee In bankrupt- -
, ailerllnes foi nniiluK or (redllor.i

In n- - 1'ied Wil.nndei, hanktimt, Jan
21 1 p m StaiiKiuwahl IIIiIk. Hono
lulu
By Assignee.

.1 A V O mi In. iissIriico ot Ku See,
inliiiilsiH Tin daliiiH of.iiulllorH lu he
Ilk hefoie Janiiai) J.I

Petitions for Hearing
Admlnlttrjtora' Petitions

llnhert 1'ruser. admlnlntr.ttoi 1 late
laiiien lliiih, pdlllous foi llnal aicount-Ili-

anil iMmIiiiiko IlearliiB l'( li lli,
10 a 111 Parsons

I.ueiiH Lilian, ailmlnlHtrator nHtntu
or l.lzzlo I.iijtn, potltlohn ku llnal ac
rouiilluK Hiul illhcluirgo. Henrlm? Jim
29, 10 11. 111 JuilKo I'aiKonH.

T II, I.miiih, administrator cntalo of
IMII H)Imi, pelllloiiH Tor llnal 111

louiiiing ami illHPhnrRc, Ilcarlnn I'cli
I, ID a m K'polkal,

Otto Itelnbarl Riiaidlan of perhou
nnd cHlnto or Oeorse Iteliihirl, petl
llonn ror final aieonntlnr; and dla
dinrRo llenrlm; .Inn. IS, 10 a. in
JiiiIko rarHoiiH.

II. M inn Unit, administrator estate
of Alice MacWntoBh, petitions for fin

cccountln? and discharge Hear
Ing Jan 14,10 a in Judge Do Holt
Executors' Petitions

W U, Smith, uxccutoi CBtuto of 1,11)

rJ':r--' -'
p--'

V &

SPORTS
ttnnrru

Championship Cup Is ;

Offered Baseball
It

League 1'

iMrcaik heroie the llrnl mi'tlni; ol
the Senior h ih been held 1' ()
Hall K Son has come forwnnl with tin
ofTer whlili will m iippreilaled In the
baseball fan This eumpani hawrll-tu- i

1'renlileiit iHcnhcrK or the l.ai;ue
ofTerlliK to r.ke a Hiillable tropin to
the liam wlnnlnR the chninnlonshlp or

Me 1907 Bcasnn
The r.ict that the tniph) lias been of

kred without an) conillllons whatccr I'
Ih worth) or not lie. Orillliaril) when It
11 1 up or baniur Ih orfered It Ih sur- -' A

rounded with a number of conditions.
that ll Hhall become the propertx of ,

A
Ihe team wliinltiB It three jiuni tu hiii-'- J

hhhIoii or Home other like iiRrnuient
which jirexi nlH nil) team from ikikwsh- -'

lS the jirlzo lor nil) leiiRili ol time
The Hall liojilix will he Helmed h

lesrrH A (1 Spalding nml will be for I
llils witHon nliinn nnd nil londltlotm
will lie dcUdcil h) Iho Ic.iRiie at its next
lneellii!: .11

m ji it I

WHITE ROGK TROPHV

rweiit)-iiln- o cntrlcR ror the White'
Koik Tiojih) tournament, whhh will'
be held at Moanahia tomorrow make
tine that Ihe iliy will bo n simess lu
HilflUK ill ch s While tho IIiiKh aro
rnthur wet trom tin) 'ins ,tho
wind of the inrt k-- iIijh him ilom 11

urcnt dnl townnlH Rittlni; Cum lino
(ondltlon nnd snort r,hty lu expected imX)njiir)(tfj.n)( n siiii
M. Illcc, petitions for final uceountliu;
Hlld illHcharRC. HcarliiK Jan. 23, 10
a. m. JtidKo Kepolkal.

Executors' Petition.
Ilex rather . Vah 11II11, executor es

tato of Catherine Steward, petitions
for llnal mi nuiitliij. and illKcharce
IlearliiB l'eh. II, 9 a. 111 Do Doll.

Sales.
Mortgage Sales

MorlBnBo 111111I0 by I, Alibi lo C M.
Cooko. recorded In Liner 151, pascH
502 3b 1, coxerlllB hind and bulldlnBH I

at Kaneoho and I'uniiluii, will ho toil
nt public auction nt MorKiin's niietlon
looms Jan. 7, 12 m

MortBaKo Hindu by Herman Klderts
nnd Knhlklnu KhlertH lo llaikfeld A.

Co, leiordcd In l.llier 213. p.iBCR 2IS
L'.'n, iniorliiB laud In Puna, will lio
told at public auction nt Hilo ui'iil
hoiiM) Jan. 5, 12 111.

Sheriff Sales
Al iniirl hotuc, Wallukil, Maui, Jan

11. 1J 111, Interest or lohn W. Kal'ia
In prnpetl) at l.alinlui will ho Mild at
public am Hon for JudKiiiont for ?728
fo, Intel est and iosIh
Mortgago Sales

MorlBiiBo iniule b rnitna M, Nairn
Inn anil Mohch IC Nakiilna, her bus
bind, lo Alexander .nuiiK. rounded
In II. r,1, pp. 37 10, coxcrlliK lamU
nnd bulldliiKB In Honolulu, will he
wild at public am Hon at MnrKuu'H aue
tlon rooniH Jan. 12, at 12 tit.

MortBaKo lu.ulii Ii) lleniy Mnchndn
to C T Ilodsern, Irusteo Ilaimon)
l.odKo .S'o 3, O O i". recorded In
I.lher 251!, ptiKCH 21 211 uixciliiB land
In Honolulu, will he Hold ul public auc-
tion ut tho am Hun 10011m of Will H

I'lsliei, Jan 11, U m
At MorBau'R 11111H011 iooiiih Jan X,

12 in, Inkiest or I .:tin Pour; In pol
Implements will he roll al public ni.e.
Hon foi Judgment for J79 bO, Interest
nnd coila.

Land Court
Athiilou

conllimatlon and of title,
to property lu CuIIcko IIIIIh Heaiina

1 3t)p i Wiaxer
J II Atherlon IXato Ltd . millions

for and leulatratlon of.... , .
'HID III propeil) ill Allillllllll Htliet
lleailiin I'di I.' 1 10 11 111 Weaier

J II. Atherlon Estate, I, til , peona
lor eonfli inatlou and of
tltln lo laud In CoIIcbo llllls HeailiiR
Jan II, 1 30 p 111 Jiidso Weivni.

(' II. AltieilOII lielttlons Of fllll
Urination nnd of title to
propoily In Collene Hills IlenilliB
Jan, II, p m JudBO Weaxer.

Jan. ll, 1.J0 p, weaxur,

tWfufl'il ll. ? li.ffclHii.W.i., f ..-.

rrSIhe lesull The next White Hoik lour- -

aiueni will be held at llatclwn In IVIi-iia-

'Ihe innlcx ami hauilluipx for
tomorrow ate

Haiidkap
W Aiiilcrwni .. 12

AruiHtroiiB . S

(leo Aiiriih . ... HO

Itoht. AndciHMi . , I

tine klcv . ... lo
Illshop . ... IS
Campbell , ,t

I;.iiih .... 8
IMiiiiiihIh . . 10

(llll ir.
II Olffnnl . ... HO

I) (IslnoH ir,
11 I Huh a

J. Htitchlus . ... .1

Ilalstead
A Jordan is
i: Jordan . ... u

It. II I. i.lKliinan 12
S Mahnulit .1

I Mclnerny i:
- White . .. 4

Aiirtln Willie 1

' '" ' is
W ' Wll ,1 in

T V.IMir is
" A Willi- - 9
w " "" misoa .1

II WalKi is
Jin. A. Wilder

1: it

WKJIHH
A inietlliK will ho held

rtfleiniHiu at tho V M C A. for the
purpose of discussing tho annual track
nthlcth chaiiiploiiHlilpH which will lio
held near Iho end or March 'Ihe foi
low lui; clubs hao been linlted to send
leprc'Helitntlveii School,

Alumni. Onliii Colli ko
Pimahoii Athletic Club, Y M. C A ,
Diamond Heads, T01.II1 Infantr), Itup
Id TrniiHlt A. C. St. IiiiIh ColleKo,
Chinese Athletic Club

Tho Chinese Athletic Cluh has al
rend) startid Its men lu Iraliilui; for
their annual field da) and the) aio
ft'llliiR ml" iniiillllon nt tho IIoxh
l'"l'l Tln untiiliil elecllon of nniierH
wan In I1 last ulBht and resulted iih
follow K

I'lesblent. J S KmiB. leo pri'Hl-i.in- l.

i: 0 farm; Hoorotary, Aloy
h'ooiiB, lorioHpondliiB seiretar), Ho
I'oiib, tieasurir, II. I). Joe, asHlslanl
liensiiier, John l.o; auditor, W Tin
Yin, man, mi r. limn Chuck, track
team captain, lohn l.o

IX ft

end of swr mm
'Ihe last B.imo lu Iho rcBular hoi kor

season will bo pla)od this nfternoou,
Iho I'iiiih pla)liiB Iho Diamond Heads
Mid Ihe Infanti) pla)liiB the Y M

C A Thfi MalleH haxo won Iho ihaiu
plonshlp mi an far iih the k.iiuoh Imla)
aro 1 0111 1 rued arc not wornhiK about
tho letuilt

Next Satin da) Iho Malles will play
iBalimt a pit ked lea in lomposcil of
Iho best pla)eiH from all Iho other
le.iniH in Iho I.eiiBiie ami a lino ton-los- t

should result, with the odds In
I'm 01 or the M .ilk h iih Ihelr louni pit)
should show up HlriiUB After tills k
Ih piiiposed lo I111M1 11 scries of I bo
best Iwo out or three from between
plckul teams from the I.euBUo 'IIic-ho- ,

too, should ho InteioHtlliB

nAwmiji nut;

Tho Hawaiian (inn Cluh Ih boHIiik
11 id) for the HhoottiiB season and
witu tin Ir now raiiBi) in condition this
ipiiu should pioxe oven mom ntlrad
ho than It has In Iho pant. Yeslei
di) and today tho members or Iho
rluh Iiiixc boon hard al work la)lnB
out the i.inBe and when tho drat pnu'
Ike shout Ih held on I'ehliian 1 theic
will he ronio now fcaturea which will
all forth Bent nil apprmal

Olio of tho most Important of these
illl lio a distance handicap, hoiiicIIiIhb
U til lina 11,11 r 1. 11,1 lrl.1,1 In II, lu . Ht

f,om 22 ,ards while Iho handlenii ninii
will ho closet to Iho IiIiiIh, tho limit
inau hIiooHiik fiiim 11; )ard8 This
nhmM ,,,,,, , tho Baim,

......i r
n : tt

An rooii as Iho Hpodal cominlttee up
polukil to levlso IlniMiid athlellca
has couiplelid llfl work, it Ih probable
that 1111 asiei meiit foi 1111 aiiliilil rnco
with Cninell will ho entoied Into by
Uinvnul Mninlinix nf the 111111111III,.,

Ver) HtnuiKl) f.noi hiicIi a now xnr
H) nlllanio

I The Ilarxard Cornell race will bo

Additional Sporting News on Page 12

1. . r.m:ek,;t,JMni.,Mti,im

riank Cooke pclltloiiH ror,i,fnli, Thll ,,,.,,.,. ,., ..m uull
uslsliatlon

lanuaiyH

(imflimatlou

leBlntratlou

ieslntratlou

WcdncHila)

Kamehaiiieha
Ixaiiichauichn

,K,llH.,ru0

F. H Athorton petition! for con.'iossrded as quite a Importjnt as tho
flrmatlQii and registration of tltlo to vale race, If not, ln.deod, moie linpor
property In College Hills Hearing mnt

111. Jiidgo

Ill ukfam--'J"'- " lli'vtrmnrtriii

WANTS
The Little Ads with the Big Results

Hn Puko t fVBW TO

WANTBD I

t'se of Ht)llsh horHO and rnrrhiBo for
horHo'H fieil "( " llullctlu.

3,'SI lw

SITUATION WANTED.

I!) experlenied mail thoroimbh hi
iliiallilid with ill) im drlxei ol r)

wimon, ck AihlicHs N
.:S.t-l-

TO LET.
ItiHims kIiibIo or en suite Terms easj

(lood uccnmmoilatiniiR, .lust tho
plnco for sinliiK mime) to mn ill
wnsc-enrne-rs Come nml tr) Iho
New i;rn Hotel, l'ort St bet. Vino--

Mini nml KehiHil Kin. 3591 it

CottaRe to let on Ilcrctniiln St. Thrco
bedrooms and nil modern conxeni
dices. Just newly painted Inside
nnd out Kent cheap, Apply at -

lieu of Kaplolnni Kstate. 3510 tf.

I'urnlshed ollnB'. 5 looms, KI11B1

Plaee. near (iermiin Church, nlsol
fiunlsbed hmiHekccpliiB rooms Kn

ipilrc No. 8 CottiiBo Ciine. 35SG If

Cool, inosipilto ptoor rooms; also
rooms rurnlshed lor bouscsi epliiR.
Alakin House, 1077 Alakea St.

Oottarcs In Clirlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith SL, tnauka Hotel.

2 furnished Iront rooms at 1223 Km
ma St.; rent reasonable . 3401--

Newly fumlsbed uiosirulio proof rooms
at st Vineyard Rt 272S-- H

LOW I .

Collie bitch Itetiirn In this oflleo andJH
nedto reward. 3587 tf ar

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano,
nml SIiibIiib Pleasant and easy

method, cnsurliiB thorouKh and
raiild ptiiBroHH. with perfect touch
lime, llmlcrliiB nnd expression
I.etterH promptly replied to, or Inter
xlow at Studio, 213 Vine) an) St nea"
Kmniii St. from 3 to (i, Satin iIii)h ex
eepted. 3579-l-

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
All order should bo left at tho Ha
wallnn News Cit, Younr; hhlB. I'honc
291 or Cotlnpn No 1, llaalelca l.nwi..

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

'or house help, phone Whits 2891, Ma-

klkl. Ocnrrnl Kmployrunnt Office,
cor. Penm:nln and llorclanla.

For
New Years

i-

You had better start the
tj New Year right In your office
- with the uie of a Loose Leaf

jl Ledger outlit. .We have every
fl thing. .CASES for .original
jj records, all forms, and trans- -

i' fer cases.
ji Experts pronounce this sys- -

f tern the beut.

I Hawaiian Office

Specially Co.
rv'v rr2-c2--zrc- rj :a-.-yj

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER I'lANO COMI'aNY
156 AND 158 HOTEL 8TRECT,

Opposite Young Hotel.

Chinese Gold
Is quite the rage. It will bo properly

shaped If ordered from

Tin Wo

qbT" BULLETIN ADS, PAY

.i:UJU. ii m&

S V
-UAY, for Now Ad.

POH SALE.
Land lu tho city with a fronlngo of

lit, feet on Klnc Street. (Iround
lent will rIvo piircbnscr debt (S7e)
per cent. net. I.e.seo pays taxes
nml nil other assessments and kccpH
hiiildliiBS on land Insured for bene
lit of Lessor. I "or further partial
lars, nppl) to John I', Colhiirn.

3550 If

Kltie corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit ami jrnamontal trees
and Ml Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from car and l'unahou
College. Address It F this office.

.I,,ro '" l.iR'i and I'Dmoutli
n'"k lK r,,r """,R "'"' fuw'
palrB of )ouiiK chickens 1911 KIliR
near McCull) St 35Rl-i- f

1'resli Hawaiian clRars iniule from kcii-nin- e

Hawaiian nnd tho best llaxnim
tolneio Thero Ih no butter Btnoke.
Mjrtle ClBar Store 3570 tf

A Ilabrock Dlspatih Nowk Press, fold-
er etc, complete, rooiI cimdltlon
Appl) Ilulletln otllec.

3559 tf

Jnpiinese piiB puppies Inquire at (hu
Velerlnnr) Inllrmir) or A It Itow
nt IIVS 777 Klnc HI 35S7 tf

lu .South Knin. 50,000 ncren of land 1111

n whole Address S Norrls, Walo
hlnii, Hawaii. 3550 tC

Equnbs In nny quantity. Knlmukl
IklKbts 'Acta 3172 tf

WOOM APML BOARD
3

Itoom and hoard In prtxnto fiuuiiy ror
gentleman 1335 Wilder Axe,

35S0lf

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas recovered and brass pol-iic-

Takatn, 12S1 Tort St.
3107 tf

LOCKSMITH.

Hee Hastings for repairs of Lock,
Key., Music Iioxej, Bnarponug of
Finn Cutkry. Rear Union GrllL

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at th
Criterion Shop, nil Koit 8L

PLUMBING

Yec Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smltfi St., bet Hotel and I'aiinhl.

3505 tf

PROFESSIONAL SARDS

COLLECTIONS

PAST DUE AGENCY COLLECT.
ORS OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNT8.
PHONE MAIN 383. 122 S. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. fl.
BOSTON BUILDINO. THIRD FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR T. MITAMURA. OhTICE 1412
NUUANU ST.! CORNER VINE-YAR-

TEL. WHITE 101.

FINE

Gent's Furnishings

U. Sekomoto,
23 HOTEL ST.

GENERAL ADVERTISING AND COL-
LECTING AGENCY.

Bee Uo for Novelty Advertising
Foreign and Local.

71 KING OT.
GEO. E. LA MOIIT.

Is kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER I C. DAKE'S ADVER- -

-- I T I S I N G AGENCY,
124 8antome St., San Francisco, Cat.,
where e9ntra-- t fni arlvPrtlBlnn ftn

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin,

iTJiiiiiriftililiii ifr c

JEWELER 11)29 MAUriAKEA ST.d, rl lot H.
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The Poundma
Has his eye on

has a collat and a

We carry collars

E. 0, HALL &
COR. FORT AND

HM

To read the forecast for 1007 may

be difficult; but that the new year l

going to be one of prosperity we feel

assured.

There It a Great dejjl of Painting to

be done. Are you thinking about It?

Call In and tee ut, and we will be

pleased to give you an estimate.

Stanley Stephenson tho

THC PAINTER
PHONE 420.

Signs of 1907 S. S. Slgnt.

It's For You IS

Do not get run down and
stay down. There Is a

remedy aside from medi-

cine! and nature has pro f
vlded It In Halelwa. The
ride down the line and the
accommodations and ta-

ble after you get there
arc all that could be de

sired.

ST. CLAIR BIDGOOD,
Manager.

Mike Wright Cigar
The best smoke sold In

this market. Try It.

HAY8ELDEN TOBACCO COMPANY,
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDQ.

Benny & Company,
Dealers In

SEWING MACHINES and BUYER9
OF JUNK.

1266 and 1268 FORT ST.
PHONE MAIN 488.

The Expert Dentists
MODERN HIGH CLASS DENTISTRY.

Office hours Week days, till 5 p.m.;
Sundays by appointment.
F. L. FERGUSON, O. D. $., Manager.
HOTEL 3T. opp. Union, Arlington blk.

Phone MAIN 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Co.

Unique
Chinese Goods

WingWoTai&Co. It

941 NUUANU ST.

COAT AMD PANTS
CLEANED AND PRES8ED FOR

SO CEINTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1146 TORT 6TRCET.

BUiiniNG MATERIA. F

OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lumbar sntt Cc

allen a obinson,queen st., :: :: :: ; Honolulu.

.!! !

n
hr'mr 'iiMsVrtirlfciiK'i Milt i

"tW'Bnrmaa8MMWiiMWMjnaggi

your og. If he

tag no harm done.

from $5.00 up.

SON. LIMITED,
KINO ST3.

fBBKSSS
' '..II J 11LJ

To do all things wisely during the
new year.

One way to do that la to add to the
relish of your meals by using

Sweet
Violet
Butter

Remember, In buying butter that
"good enough'' kind Is not good

enough, for only the best Is good and
tweet enough for you.

Sweet Violet Butter
PUREST AND CLEANEST.

UNMISTAKABLY THE BEST,

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.

PHONE MAIN l5

New Goods
Best Assortment In the City.

RICH SILKS, EMBROIDERIES,
CHINAWARE, LACQUER,

NOVELTIES, TOYS, CURIOS.

STOCK COMPLETE, PRICES RIGHT.

Sayegusa,
1120 Nuuanu Street, near Hotel.

Fine Driving and

Saddle Horses
FOR SALE OR HIRE

Club Stables
Tel. Main 109

MRS. MORGAN'S JAMS and JELLIE8

FOR SALE AT

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL ST. NEAR FORT.

C7. Polished Koa Canco.
Carved wih ferule complete,

j-
-j Alto Mllo and Cocoanut. Mats,

pj Tappat, Brassos, Pottery,

j HAWAII & SOUTH 3EAS CU

RIO CO., Alcxr. Ycung Bldg

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES

Compare ho talking machine of five
years ago with the Victor of today
and note th wonc'erful advancement.

Is Impossible to conceive of any fur-
ther Improvement in this almost

machine.
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

Good Jewelry
At Low Prices

J. A R. Vieira&Co.
HOTEL GTRCCT JCVCLCRO.

S.H.WEB8,
ClUN AND LOCKSMITH.

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.

flaffs Openrd, Typewriters, Canh Reg-liter- s

and flevjng Machines, Lawn
Mower cleaned, adjusted and repaired
REMOVED TO UNION STREET.

K?vypnnswvjmmn(innynRyiinff
t w

SPORTS
T5i.iMWwwn)P.'5ist5i.'ti.'Pr..'(W.v.JWWJ-u-

Additional Sporting News on Page 11
,

naiiEjEMH
A combined elTorl lo pull the Spray,

Commodore Picker's ncht, off the
beach at Pearl Harbor, will ho tnndo nt
high tide tomorrow. Alee l.yte, who
Mas so successful In bringing I .a ii

from her resting place after (ho
storm, wilt go down this afternoon with
tackle anil the launch "llnitbors" will

.ho called Into phi) when the tide has
reached Its highest point tomorrow.

The Commodore says that the Spray
has not been dumancd nt all up to I he
piescnt time and If she ran he pulled
off (union mv (hero will be very llttlo
reeded In (ho line of repairs. A num-
ber of (he members of the Yacht Club
.ire going down tomorrow morning (o
give nil Hie nsMstnnrc they can In tho
effort to pull the Spray off.

There wns a largo crowd nt llreii-nan'-

.National Aphltlicntre at S)dney
en NoUMiibcr 28. attracted by tho fact
Hint Peler Felix and Tim Murphy,

weight champions of Australia,
wero lo meet In a boxing contest.

Felix had height, reach, and weight
much In ills fin or against Murphy.
Tho contest wiib fakt and lleree, mid
exciting situations occurred frequent-
ly, (lenernlly Felix had (he heller of
matters, mid nun Murphy a rnlher
had lime, still thu hitler's pluck en-

abled him (o weather some torrid pe-

riods, ami hero ami (hero give as good
es ho iccelvcd. Murphy was on (ho
lioor often (roughed (hero as a rulo)
and Felix went down a few times, but
mnro through being pushed than
punched. In thu fifth round Felix forc-
ed his opponent oor (ho ropes and
Hiuudcd nwny as he hail often dono

heroic, (III, nmldst a sccno of great ox.
titemeiit, tho rcforeo Inlorfered and
declared Murphy (ho winner on an

foul. Whore or how (ho breach
occurred was not apparent, and tho
crowd hooted vigorously.

t: t: 55

In (ho latest Issue of the London
rattler, received hero, Danny Mulicr,
tho American Jockey, compares the
American mid Fngllsh race horses
nnd awards the palm (o thu llrltlsh.
Ills opinion Is that (ho best American
horse Is from It to 21 ihiuiuIs behind
tho licet nnsllsh. Mahcr says:

"There was a lime, many ycarB ago,
when I was under (hu Impression (hat
thu lacing In America was (ho finest
In thu world. Since, however, I have
been riding In Knghiud I lime quite
(hanged my views on this subject, ami
indeed when I say thai without a
shadow of doubt both Kngllsh race-
horses nnd raco courses nro absolutely
'lop hole' I feel Hint i am on safe
ground.

"Again, when comparing Kngllsh
raco horses with American, (ho la((er,
I think, do not come out any too well,
For only on very raro occasions In tho
'.mil of tho Stars nnd Stripes are such
fine specimens of tho thoroughbred
fo.ijd as Itock Sand, Ard Pntrlck,
Hpea'rnilnt (o say nothing of equina
wonders such as Pretty Polly all or
which nro anything from 14 In 21
pounds In front of tho best American
horses. As many people will no doubt
I (member, I lode Mnjor Kuslacu
I.eder's colt In tho Derby, nnd a long
way from lomo I formed tho opinion
(hat I was up on 'something extra
good.' Spent mint, like nearly nil of
tho Carbines, Is u lino stayer and Is,
moreover, tho giimest of Hie game,
end I shall not forget for ninny u long
.tny tho way ho shook off (ho challungo
of Plclon some distance from (ho fin-

ish.
"I have seen It stated In several

newspapers Hint Amcilcan Jockeys
hold but a poor opinion of thu Kngllsh
methods of racing. Now 1 should liko
lo contradict this widely circulated
ttntcment, for as u matter of fact I

liuvu nocr met an American Jockey
who has not been absolutely delighted
with the reception that ho has receiv-

ed from both the racing and non-ra-

ing IlrllUh public."
n n s

Qiiiiitci master Cencral Humphrey'!!
tipeech nt tho dinner given In Wash-
ington last week lis thu mctubcrs of
the Association or Licensed Automo-
bile Manufacturers, who went to
Washington to Invito Piesldent Know
veil to the Kowmlh National Automo-
bile Show, wan not only lulorosHng
Irom thu point of view taken by tho
head of thu army, rolatlvo lo automo-
biles as a coming means of arm trans
portal Ion, hut contains soma very

ptudlctlous as to tho future
ol the gasoline buggy Hu cited many
Instances where tho automobile would
lacllltnto the work at tho army posta.
Ail u means of transportation of

he wan iioneoinmiinlcatlve. Ilo
predicted that tho automobile tor the
heavy work or haitllnt; material and

Uiiuniiinlllou and doing (hu usual work
of thn nrmy liorto or initio was pnssl-bin- ,

and that (ho Innovation of Hie an
tomobllo would soon supplant tho for-
mer method of transportation. Ho

I was In favor of tho autoniobllo for
ticnoriil iim) In Ihu nrmy, and Imped
Hint (ho Hmu wa3 not far away when
Itn adoption would facilitate tho now
nrduoiiD work of niaiiy or (ha nrmy
department, (icnoral Humphrey,
however, is or ihu opinion that In or-

der lo inaliii Ihu adoption or tho uiilo- -

mohllo In the army practical It would
Iio necessary lo coiinldor tho nil Impor -

linn, juvniiuii iiuu ui mv viiuuuuur,

mninviri' ' in i ,i,ihtjiiii..m.ii'iiiuiii, i I., -n-wnm-ni'li im

ii wns of tin opinion Hint i pcrroct
I ........IIki b Rtrm n well orpin
Izcil niitnmohllo coips In thu nrmy
li.it a department for chaufTctira

would lmvo In bo rMnbllidiod nt Went
point or nt the various military posts,
,,n; "enr "Ociiornl lliihiplirny'R re- -

'marks worn to Hip point Is rvldenrocl
'lit I tin frit--i n I lutt nttil rtl t tfltfntl 111

tho Chauffeurs" Club nt llnrtfnnl. Tlili
orRnnlznllon Iim Just Istuieil n circular
cnllliiK nttcnlloti to tho fnct that tho

movement among tho
liiatiufnctnrcrK of automobiles lias
licon bo Biireessfnl tliat the chauffeiirM
of America roulil not ilo holler than
follow tho load of tho nulomolillc
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Now York, Dec. 23. Dosplto Hio

Koncral belief that Tho national Inter
collculato football rules commltloo,
which helil an all day session In tho
Murray HIM Hotel, Manhattan, yes-

terday, would raillr.illy revise tho new
rules which wore adopted a year iiko
and designed lo ilebrutatlzo tho pig-

skin game, tho meeting was devoted
to discussing n numhur of amend-
ments that have been submitted. In
fact William T Held, of Harvard,

said that tho mooting simply
talked over matters Informally and
for tho purpose of putting an end lo
tho business of tho committee. This
liittfl- - was done and tho football rules
r.s at present constituted will remain
as ihcy nro until such time as n now
(ommltteo shall ho appointed by thu

r.rlous organizations who are signers
of tho original agreement.
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Kverybody who knew Jack O'llrlen

before his light with Burns looks as-

kance nt him as they see him dressed
In thu height of fashion, with not a

lgn of Hie hard cracks ho received
In tho leccnt mill. And there Is n
clinnged appearance which nt first
glaucu cannot bo accounted for. And,
looking closer, one sees that Jack Is
not only better looking, hut positively
handsome. And why? O'llrlen has
had his nose remodelled which was
broken by Hums In their recent but-

tle. Thu swlpo which Hums adminis-
tered to him was nut without its
WkiiI results, for Jack's former pug
proboscis now Is changed to a lie.mtl
fill Itomnnesqiie style, which rets off
Ills face In artistic fashion. Hums Is
wondering who got the best of I lie
deal, Having piesenled O'llrlen with
v. lint he thought was n finishing blow,
I o found that Jack not mil) recoveied
himself In tho ring and stalled
through to it ilinw, hut now hns a now
iioho which Tommy started.
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For tho llrst time In the history of
tho Wisconsin University, nn Custom
crew will go West and row the "Bad-
gers" next June. Dr. Iltitchlns an-

nounced last night that arrangements
had boon made whereby tho senior
eight of Svracusc University would
meet tho Wisconsin 'Varsity about
Juno 1.'

It is not understood that the holding
of a regatta will positively mean Hint
Wisconsin will not send crowB to tnko
part In thu annual regatta at Pough-- I

keepsle.
An Interesting matter In connection

with this racers that tho Wisconsin
coach, IMward . linnlon Ten IJyck, Is'
the sun of Syracuse's Instructor, Jus.
ICdward Ten Kyck.
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Princeton's Indoor tennis team nl.ivs
tho Seventh Regiment team In thu nr--

inory rourtH at New York today,

"Good'Eallh"

If you are In good health

stay there by using such

remedies as are always

available, but let them be

fresh. Our drugs are of

premier quality of guaran-

teed purity and strength

and the prices are un-

questionably low.

es

Benson,Smith&Co.

We Repair
e Carriages

We have fully equipped premises on
Queen Street between Fort and Ala-ke- a

Streets, and are In shape to do
first-clas- s repairing, painting, etc.

This department is In charge of
skilled workmen, who, besides doing
icpalr work build wagons, driys and
carriages.

Prices are exceedingly moderate
and the service unequalled in the Ter

ritory.

Schuman Carriage Co.
LTD.

CARRIAGE REPAIR DEPARTMENT
'uuecn St., Oct, hort una Alakca Sto,

W
Our Semi-Annu- al

Sale of Remnants
WILL

Monday Next, the 14th
REMNANTS OF

Wash and Woolen Goods

Laces and Embroideries
IN FACT, ALL KINDS OF REMNANTS.

nAIWMAA0IAMAAMWVWWWMVWVWWWtlJWWWWW

Ironing

Shirts

Serial Story No. 1

The way In which we Iron your nhlrt
bosoms Is not ns destructive as you
may Imagine. We simply place tho
bosom on a toft padded board and
press It against a steam-heate- Iron-
ing plate, holding It there until dry
and stiff. This method of Ironing, we
think you wilt admit, Is even easier
en the goods than hand work would
be, for there Is no rubbing or friction
used whatever.

HARTMAN 8TEAM LAUNQRY Is
the only laundry in Honolulu with a
machine to press shirt bosoms In tho
manner described above.

MERCHANT AND ALAKEA STS.
PHONE MAIN 484.

3T ALEXANDER
m i wmmmmmmmmmmmmma

. sA YUUNU

r HOTEL
CIMBAL

ARVUUmil HONIU.III II

jyjOANA IJ0TEL
Waikiki Beach

J. H. HERTSCHE... .General Manager

LOW PRICED

DRY GOODS
Wah Ying ChongCo.l

KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.

ALAKEA

at...,. - j"--- '
' . .

BEGIN ON

'Johnnie's

sent Johnnie to the groc-
ery for some canned
goods, with positive

to accept only
those bearing the S. & W.
label.

In this respect John-
nie's mother differs not
whit from hundreds of
other mother, who have
learned to depend on the
quality of

S. & Canned Goods
Sold by

HenrvMay&Co.
LIMITED.

The Popular Grocery
22 TELEPHONES 22 'r

ForOvtt60Yiars
Mrs.Winslow'a

Soothiwi
bin Toeen uwd Ior over sixty
ygaks cy MIL.MUMB of Motnars
torthalrCIIlLDKKN whiteTEETH.
lNO. with perfect tucccu. IT
BOOTH K3 tho CIULT), SOFTENS
the ALLAYS all pain,
CURES WIND COLIC, nnd
ttremedyiorpiAKKHU:A. sold
by DrugpUts la every part ot the
world, lie sure and uli for Mrs.
Wlnslow'ft Soothlnt? BmiDttnd tmk.

3 no other kind. 36Xtatt k fcttle.

taOMaiilWilIiritiRimH

HONOLUL UUNDERTAKING CO.,
1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 001.
M, E. SILVA MANAGER

FOR GOOD

Water
PHONE BLUE 1871.

8 works.
Weekly Bulletin SRI. per y"

COMPANY. LTD-- ,

STREEJ.

tfwumwtw, AMtAnnMAMivsnriAn&nnivnirnrvwn4vvM.t

Our Annual Sale
o OF o

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
Is now on and will continue for

One Week Only.
We have iccelvcd a Manufacturer's Stock ex Nevad-an- ,
purchased by our New York buyer FAR BELOW

COST, and will be offered at MOST PRICE8.
Ve Invite your Inspection of theso goods; they are all
marked In Plain Figures, so that a glance will ehow what
tho values arc. Call early and occuro firit choice

L. B, KERR &
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haHi-ffiW- .'

Mother

In-

structions

W.

Store.

Svran

GUMS.
lithe

Soda
HAWA"A"

TEMPTING

mrnrn

.

ifo-fl..-

For Rent
THE ISENBERQ RE8IDENCE

Punahou i

Completely Furnished. I shall be I

Kind lo treat with other stents In thin
matter, but- - principals must be pnrUes
who would Iee for their own home:
not for Ilenl ?M00 Pr
month. "'

JA8. F, MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

FOR RENT.

Hourra on Youne Hlrt, Klnnil
Street, Kminn Square and Knllhl.

JAS. F. MOROAN,
AUCTIONEER.

BEFORE BUYINQ

WE WOULD ASK YOU TO

.. INSPECT THE FINEST

LINE OF

Hair Brushes
EVER SHOWN IN HONO-
LULU, comprising' '

LOONEN'S
HOWARD'S

ADAMS'

AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Foi t and fttiiK Sts.

phone main nr

asMMmstaiw.

J. M, Levy & Co.
FAMILY OROCERS.

KING 3TREET NEAR FORT STREET
PHONE MAIN 149.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHE3
I.MGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Anent for Mdu,.iltj,i UlanHa

Cor. FORT and KING 8ts., Honolulu.

EXPERT MANICURING for ladles
and gentlemen. Scalp treatment

and facial massage, at

MRS. DORIS C. PARIS' PARLORS,
1156 TORT ST. opposite CONVENT.

CUREYOURSELFlV'
STSiriiDrc H

JHvia i u 4ti.
I'm Ul O(ot iino, et, ''

lUclliriM. Illlmilll.m.
iBUiivu. lirlflloiu ,,r ulrrriutcni

iTHfEnMSfjKIViCHCs."' ""''"' ""lulrmin.
lijjjjjjjkOiii cimiiii,o .Mil rmi.u, nnd i.ot Mlrlo-Un- t

u. x t. M or lltonoui,JfI "M hy DliiugUla.
CiiuUr nut oil itqutil,

.

Vl


